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Six Decades of Education 
with a Christian Purpose
Colleges, like people, have character. O livet’s character stems 
from its distinctively C hristian philosophy of education. I t  is a 
philosophy which roots in  the C hristian faith, and in  a sensitive 
relationship to its sponsoring denom ination, the C hurch of the 
Nazarene.
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O livet Nazarene College is a liberal arts college founded on the princi­
ples of evangelical Wesleyan theology. I t is the official college of the 
Church of the Nazarene on the Central E ducational Zone em bracing the 
states of Illinois, Indiana, M ichigan, and W isconsin. Its m otto, “Education 
with a C hristian Purpose,” expresses bo th  the Christian objectives which 
the Church has set for the College, and the purpose of the College to trans­
late those objectives in to  a program  of Christian higher education.
O livet aspires to prom ote the developm ent of a Christian academic 
com m unity which involves students, professors, adm inistrators, trustees, 
and staff employees. I t  is com m itted to m aking the college curriculum  and 
the com m unity life an exem plification of the C hristian principles to which 
the com m unity subscribes. I t  believes these foundational principles are 
clearly set forth  in  the W ord of God. T h is com m unity acts on the knowl­
edge th a t Jesus Christ is the Way, the T ru th , and the Life; that He, 
as the G reat Exam ple, calls each individual to the developm ent and  dedi­
cation of his talents in  sacrificial service to his fellow men. Furtherm ore, 
it holds that all tru th , redem ptive and creative, is of God and, therefore, 
cannot be segmented in to  secular and non-secular departm ents.
In  order for the college to prom ote “Education w ith a Christian Pur­
pose,” it is necessary for all who seek m em bership in  the college com­
m unity to  be in  sympathy w ith  this basic orientation . O livet welcomes to 
its com m unity students and  faculty who share this faith  and  are com m itted 
to this way of life and learning.
HISTO RICAL SKETCH
In  1907 a group of devout people in  Georgetown, Illinois, who desired 
a distinctly C hristian atm osphere for the education of their children, 
started an elem entary school. A year later, the group purchased several 
acres of land  three miles south of the original location, and enlarged the 
school to include a secondary level of education. T his com m unity became 
know n as Olivet, Illinois, and was to later share its nam e w ith the school 
located there. In  1909, the school added a college of liberal arts and be­
came known as Illinois Holiness University.
T h e  trustees of the school soon realized the wisdom of affiliating with 
an established denom inational group whose doctrines and standards were 
in  agreem ent w ith the founding fathers, and in  1912 gave the college to the 
C hurch of the Nazarene. A few years later the nam e was changed to Olivet 
College. By 1939 the enrollm ent, college and academy, was about 300 
students and the physical p lan t consisted of five brick structures and 
several fram e buildings on the fourteen acre campus.
In  November, 1939, the adm inistration bu ild ing  which housed the 
classrooms, library, practice room, laboratories, offices, and chapel was 
destroyed by fire. A fter careful consideration of the expansion program  
necessary to the fu ture developm ent of the rapidly growing college, the 
trustees purchased the present campus in Bourbonnais, Illinois. T h e  pres­
ent name, O livet Nazarene College, was adopted at th a t time.
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PURPOSES AND OBJECTIVES
Olivet Nazarene College is an institu tion  of the Church of the Nazarene and 
recognizes as of param ount im portance the fundam ental beliefs, principles, 
and emphases sponsored by the Church which it represents. I t  seeks to p ro­
vide a well-rounded education in  an atm osphere of C hristian culture. An 
effort is p u t forth  to lead all who are no t established in  the C hristian faith  
in to  the experience of full salvation and to foster in  all students the de­
velopm ent of Christian graces.
T he  objectives of the college may be sum m arized as follows:
I. T o  assist the student in  developing a wholesome and well-integrated 
C hristian personality, thus preparing  him  for in telligen t Christian 
citizenship.
II. T o  provide a general tra in ing  w ith a view to developing in  the 
student:
1. A knowledge of the Bible and an appreciation of it as the revealed 
W ord of God and the foundation  of C hristian doctrine, experience, 
and life.
2. A sense of m oral and spiritual values th a t will produce conviction, 
self-confidence, poise, and discrim ination in  life’s choices.
3. Ideals of Christian democracy and  an acquaintance w ith the insti­
tutions of m odern society and the problem s that face the world.
4. H abits of constructive, critical th inking and effectiveness in  oral 
and w ritten com m unication.
5. An understanding of the nature  of science and its relation  to Chris­
tian philosophy, and some ability in the use of the scientific m ethod 
in  the various fields of knowledge.
6. A ppreciation and participation  in  the aesthetic areas of literature, 
music, and art, which will enable the student to enjoy the finer 
aspects of our cultu ral heritage.
7. Social poise, cooperativeness and the exercise of consideration and 
good taste in  hum an relationships.
8. W holesome personal habits and an acquaintance w ith the laws of 
health  and physical development, including a proper use of leisure 
and participation  in  a well-balanced recreational program .
III. T o  provide the opportunity  for concentrating in  chosen fields of 
learning, including:
1. M ajor work leading to graduate study.
2. Pre-professional courses leading to fu rther study in  medicine, law, 
and engineering.
3. Specialized train ing in  certain vocational areas such as teaching, 
business adm inistration, hom e economics, music, nursing, and 
social service.
IV. T o  provide fundam ental tra in ing in  the several areas of the Christian 
m inistry and  in  lay religious leadership.
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Olivet proceeds upon the assum ption that its task is not complete apart 
from  the person’s salvation from sin and the com plete com m itm ent of his 
life to the will of God. T h e  im pact of the com m unity of Christian faith  of 
faculty and students should lead each person to develop a personal faith 
and a value system w ith in the evangelical C hristian tradition.
CAMPUS AND FACILITIES
T he  campus of O livet Nazarene College consists of one hundred  fifty 
acres of contiguous land. T h e  principal buildings are arranged on about 
fifty acres, the rem ainder serving as playing fields, housing for m arried 
students, parking, and sites for fu tu re  development.
T h e  older buildings of the campus are solid masonry construction 
and  represent the architecture of their time. Burke and C hapm an (men’s 
residence) H alls are of Bedford Lim estone while M iller Business Center 
and B irchard Gym nasium  are of brick, tile, and steel construction. T he 
newer buildings, including M em orial L ibrary, Chalfant Hall, W illiams, 
McClain, N esbitt and  P arro tt Halls (women’s residences), Hills H all 
(men’s residence), Reed H all of Science, Ludw ig Center, Brodien Power 
P lant, and W isner H all of N ursing are of steel, brick, stone construction 
and are functional in  design.
T he  M em orial L ibrary com pleted in 1956, now houses some 72,000 
volumes plus some 30,000 other items, receives some 845 periodical titles 
and provides seating for 300 readers. M any back issues of periodicals and 
the New York T im es are on microfilm. T he  library receives U. S. Govern­
m ent docum ents on a selective basis. Complete library services are avail­
able. T h e  music room, w ith an excellent collection of records and musical 
scores, has listening facilities. Burke H all houses the Audio-Visual Center 
and the C urricu lum  C enter which feature a fine collection of m aterials for 
teaching in  elem entary and secondary schools.
LOCATION AND TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES
O livet Nazarene College is located in  the village of Bourbonnais north  
of Kankakee, Illinois, sixty miles south of Chicago. T he  campus is situated 
on highways U.S. 45 & 52, 111. 102, and near U.S. 54 and Interstate 57. K anka­
kee is served by the P enn Central and Illinois Central Railroads, A ir W is­
consin A irline, and G reyhound bus line. Mail, telegraph, and  telephone 
connections are m ade by way of Kankakee, Illinois.
T h e  location gives the college many advantages. Students enrolling 
in O livet Nazarene College have the opportunity  of earning part of their 
expenses in  the many factories and business places of Kankakee. T h e  near­
ness of the school to Chicago lends the cultu ral advantages of the large 
city and classes m ake field excursions to the points of interest.
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Design for 
Educational Excellence
O livet N azarene College is com m itted to academic excellence. 
T h e  college is fully accredited by the N orth  C entral Association 
of Colleges and Secondary Schools as a four-year bachelor’s de­
gree-granting institution . I t  is also accredited for its two master 
degree programs.
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I t  is accredited by the N ational Council for the A ccreditation of 
T eacher E ducation and approved by the Illinois State D epartm ent of 
E ducation as a teacher tra in ing  college.
Its baccalaureate degree program  in N ursing is approved by the state 
of Illinois and has been granted  Reasonable Assurance of A ccreditation by 
the N ational League for Nursing.
Olivet is a m em ber of the Am erican Association of Colleges for Teacher 
Education, N ational Commission on Accrediting, Am erican Council on 
Education, Associated Colleges of Illinois, Illinois Federation of Colleges, 
and  T he  A m erican Association of University W omen. I t  is a m em ber of 
the Associated Colleges of the Chicago Area, w ith the privilege of selec­
tive use of the A rgonne N ational Laboratories for research and  educational 
purposes.
O livet carries on a continuous program  of self-study in  the belief that 
im provem ent is a con tinuing process. Its faculty is com petent for the 
duties assigned. An effort is m ade to bring  a genuine academic challenge 
to every student. T h is is done w ith the conviction th a t the im pact of 
Christian lives can be increased by excellence of scholarship, logical 
thought and  effectiveness in  com m unication. T h e  college seeks through its 
curriculum , co-curricular activities, and campus citizenship to assure the 
priority  of academic discipline and achievement.
A genuine encounter w ith  the trad itional liberal arts is felt to be the 
best way to assure the developm ent of the whole person and to give balance 
in m aking the judgm ents required  in a w orld of rap id  change. Accordingly, 
O livet Nazarene College offers the student a variety of opportunities for 
growth according to his aptitude and interests. These opportunities are 
presented th rough curriculum , co-curricular activities, field experiences, 
and the library. Teachers and counselors are ready to assist the student in 
p lann ing  his program , bu t the student has prim ary responsibility for m eet­
ing requirem ents for graduation, licensing, certification, and graduate 
school admission.
T h e  semester ho u r is the un it of credit at Olivet. A semester hour is 
equivalent to one 50-minute class period a week for a semester. I t is ex­
pected th a t the average student will spend two hours in preparation for 
each period in  class. In  laboratory courses a two hour period is considered 
the equal of one hour recitation or lecture period. A norm al semester load 
is fifteen to seventeen semester hours. One hundred  twenty-eight semester 
hours are required  for graduation.
GENERAL EDUCATION
In  order to provide the student w ith a broad base of experience and 
knowledge in  the various fields of hum an activity and to carry ou t the 
general aims of Christian education as ou tlined in  the institu tional ob­
jectives, certain required  courses have been developed to m eet the needs 
of all students in  all degree curricula. In  certain fields of study the student 
is requ ired  to select from  among several courses according to his interest 
or plans for fu ture study. Courses num bered one to fifty should norm ally be
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completed during the freshm an or sophomore years. G eneral education 
courses num bered 50 or above will be com pleted during  the last two years 
of study. (See Classification, Catalog, p .36). T h e  general education require­
ments for all students on all degree program s are as follows:
G ro u p  I —B iblical L ite ra tu re  an d  T h eo lo g y ...................................................  12
1. Bib. L it. 15—E nglish  B ib le ........................................................ 5
*2. T h eo l. 23—C hristian  D o c tr in e ....................................................5
3. Bib. L it. 59—B ible an d  L ife .....................................................  2
G ro u p  I I —L ite ra tu re , Philosophy, an d  F ine  A r ts ........................................ 9
1. F.A. 1—In tro d u c tio n  to  F ine  A rts .......................................... 3
2. E nglish  o r A m erican  L ite ra tu re ............................................  4
3. A d d itio n a l L ite ra tu re , M usic L ite ra tu re , L ite ra tu re
in  foreign language, o r P h ilo so p h y ...........................................2
G rou p  I I I —N a tu ra l Science an d  M ath em atics ............................................  10
1. A lab ora to ry  science .....................................................................  5
2. M athem atics o r physical science............................................  3
3. A d d itio n a l Science .........................................................................2
G rou p  IV —H istory  an d  Social Sciences............................................................  9
1. T w o of the follow ing courses:
Sociology 21, In tro , to Sociology 
H istory  1, 2—G eneral E u ro p ean  Survey 
H istory  21, 22—U.S. H istory  
Bus. A dm . 2—In tro , to Business 
Pol. Science 23—A m erican G o vernm ent
2. A d d itio n a l Social Science chosen from  the  follow ing
f ie ld s ...................................................................................................  3
Econom ics, G eography, H istory , P o litica l Science,
Psychology, Sociology
G ro u p  V—In te rn a tio n a l U n d e r s ta n d in g ........................................................ 6-10
E ith er  A or B 
# *A. Foreign language (French, G erm an, Greek,
R ussian , o r Spanish) th rou g h  in te rm ed ia te  level. . . 10 
B. Courses in  in te rn a tio n a l re la tio ns  o r foreign 
cu ltu res (VIZ., H ist. 61, 63, 64, Pol. Sci. 65,
E nglish  63, 64, M usic 50, Philos. 51, 52, 75,
Soc. 64, 83, o r  Econ. 63, 74)....................................................6
G ro u p  V I—Service C ourses.........................................................................................8
1. Eng. 3, 4—G enera l E n g lish ......................................................  6
2. Physical E d u c a tio n ................................................................  2
P.E. 1 o r 2 an d  P.E. 11, 13, o r 19. _____
T  o t a l ....................................................................54-58
* Religion majors take T heol. 15 instead of T heol. 23.
* * Candidates of the Bachelor of Arts degree m ust meet the foreign language req u ire­
ments. Candidates for the Bachelor of Science and Bachelor of Theology degrees will 
complete option B.
A student continuing study of a foreign language which he had  studied in high school 
may accelerate tow ard the com pletion of the requirem ent depending upon  the high 
school record in that language and upon the results of a college placem ent exam ination. 
Students w ith dem onstrable oral and w ritten  competence in a second language may be 
perm itted  to waive the language requirem ent for graduation  upon  petition  to the 
Admissions and Scholarship Committee.
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SPECIALIZATION
Before admission to  ju n io r standing the student will choose an area of 
specialization as his m ajor field of study. By this means the student will 
be enabled to exam ine more intensely a specific field of study and thus 
to gain dep th  and a degree of competence in  using and com m unicating 
this knowledge.
REQUIREM ENTS FOR GRADUATION W ITH  DEGREE
Baccalaureate degrees offered by the College are awarded upon com­
pletion of the appropriate  curriculum  and upon recom m endation of the 
faculty. T h e  following general requirem ents apply to  all baccalaureate 
degrees:
1. A m inim um  of 128 semester hours of credit.
2. C om pletion of the general education studies of 54—58 hours listed 
on page 8.
3. C om pletion of a m ajor program  of study as specified by the de­
partm en t in  which the m ajor is taken.
4. Com pletion of a m inor program  of study or of supporting courses 
as specified by the m ajor departm ent.
5. A m inim um  grade po in t average of 2.0 (“C”).
6. A m inim um  of 40 hours of credit in  upper division courses (courses 
num bered 50 or above).
7. Com pletion of the U ndergraduate Field T est when available in  the 
m ajo r field. If the Field T est is no t available in  a given m ajor field, 
area tests may be allowed to m eet this requirem ent.
8. T h e  student taking the Bachelor of Arts degree m ust offer foreign- 
language under the G roup V general education requirem ent. T his re­
qu irem ent may be satisfied by offering credit in  the interm ediate 
level of the language.
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DEGREE PROGRAMS AND REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATION
T he  following chart indicates the fields in  which Olivet offers program s 
of study. T h e  degree or degrees to which each program  leads is shown in 
the columns headed “m ajor.” An x in the m inors colum ns indicates that 
a m inor is offered in the field. Columns headed “T .E .” indicate which 
fields offer a teaching m ajor or m inor; those headed “non-T .E .” indicates 
those which offer only a non-teaching m ajor or m inor.
UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM OF STUDY AT OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
M ajor
Field T.E. Non-T.E.
A.B.
A.B., B.S. 
A.B.
Art
Biblical L iterature 
Biology 
Botany
Business A dm inistration 
Business Education 
Chemistry
Earth and Space Sciences (see Physical Science) 
Economics
Education A.B., B.S.
English A.B.
French A.B.
G eneral Science 
Germ an 
Greek 
History
Home Economics 
M athem atics 
M edical Technology 
Music, Church & Choral 
Music Education 
N ursing 
Philosophy 
Physical Education 
Physics
Physical Science (Interdisciplinary)
A.B.
A.B.
A.B.
A.B., B.S. 
A.B.
A.B.
A.B.
A.B.
A.B., B.S. 
A.B.
A.B., B.S.
A.B., B.S.
Psychology 
Religion
Religion 8c Philosophy
Religious Education
Romance Language
Social Science
Social W elfare
Sociology
Spanish
Speech
Zoology
Pre-M edical Program  
Pre-Engineering Program  
Pre-Law
A.B.
A.B.
A.B.
A.B.
B.S.
A.B.
A.B.,
A.B.
A.B., B.S.
A.B., B.S.
B.S.
A.B.
A.B.
A.B.
A.B.
A.B., Th.B . 
A.B.
A.B., B.S. 
A.B.
A.B.
A.B., B.S. 
A.B.
A.B.
A.B.
—up to 4 years 
—u p  to 3 years 
—up  to 4 years
M inor
T .E .
x
x
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
Non-T.E.
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
GRADUATE STUDY PROGRAM
M aster of Arts degree in —Elem entary Education 
—Theology 
—Biblical L iterature
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T h e  student p lann ing  to pursue one of the pre-professional curricula 
is advised to ask the Dean of Students for assignment to the appropriate 
pre-professional advisor. H e is also advised to acquaint himself with the 
requirem ents for admission to the professional school in  which he plans 
to study after com pleting his work a t Olivet.
M IN ISTER IA L TR A IN IN G  FOR THE OLDER STUDENT
For those m en who have felt their call to the m inistry later in  life and 
who are no t able to take the full degree program , O livet Nazarene Col­
lege offers the M inisterial Certificate Program.
T his program  is described in  the Catalog under the Division of 
Religion and Philosophy and in  a separate brochure “M inisterial T ra in ­
ing for the O lder S tudent.” A copy may be ob tained by w riting the Director 
of Admissions.
11
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Student Life
U nder the direction of the V ice-President in charge of Spiritual 
Life and S tudent Affairs, a concerted effort is m ade to encourage 
the developm ent of the whole person. T h ro u g h  num erous o r­
ganized activities and an extensive system of counseling and guid­
ance, it is hoped that each student will be enabled to develop his 
full potential.
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COUNSELING SERVICES
O livet College provides an effective counseling program  which is designed 
to make capable and m ature counselors available to students. Each enter­
ing freshm an is assigned to a faculty counselor who serves as his counselor 
un til he has chosen his m ajor, a t which time he will be assigned to his 
m ajor academic advisor.
Besides his assigned counselor the student is encouraged to call upon 
all of the counseling services on the campus including the deans of men 
and women, student m onitors and all of the adm inistrative personnel of 
the college.
FRESHMAN O RIENTATION
Olivet Nazarene College seeks to assist in  every way possible in  orienting 
its students to the academic, social and religious life of the college. 
Hence, the orien tation  program  consists of a variety of activities including 
testing, student-parent o rien tation  sessions, and o ther transitional activi­
ties, especially designed to assist the student in  launching a successful col­
lege career.
A special o rien tation  program  for incom ing freshm an is sponsored by 
the college at three times during  the sum m er m onths p rio r to the open­
ing of school; one in  July, one in  early August, and one at the time of 
registration (see calendar). A t this time each freshm an will visit the campus 
w ith his parents and will participate in  the pre-registration testing pro­
gram  and  will be registered for the first semester of academic work. A t this 
time, also, o rien tation  sessions will be held w ith the parents to acquaint 
them  w ith the college program .
T h e  total o rien tation  program  is co-ordinated w ith the guidance 
services of the institu tion  and is under the jo in t direction of the Dean of 
the College, Dean of Students, and the D irector of Admissions.
RULES OF CONDUCT
Students are im m ediately responsible to the officers in  charge of the various 
dorm itories and resident halls of the college in  m atters of conduct. These 
officers are responsible to the President through the Dean of Students and 
deans of m en and women for personal guidance to all students, not only 
those living on the campus, bu t those living in their own homes. T h e  resi­
dent directors and student advisors, who work with them  and under their 
direction, will be of great assistance.
Rules and practices of conduct are form ulated w ith the welfare of the 
students as a whole in  m ind and w ith a view to prom oting the highest 
sp iritual and scholastic attainm ents. T h e  school reserves the right to re­
quest w ithdraw al on the part of any student who manifests an inability or 
d isinclination to conform  to the rules.
T h e  students are expected to observe the following regulations:
1. All students are encouraged and  expected to be faithful in  their
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attendance at the services of the church and are urged to  support 
its total program.
2. R efrain from  the use of coarse or obscene language, profanity, 
tobacco, alcoholic liquors, narcotics, all forms of hallucinigenic 
drugs and gam bling, and im m oral conduct, including sexual 
promiscuity, as well as various other forms of personal dishonesty.
3. Students will refrain from all forms of hazing a n d /o r  conduct which 
is destructive or that disrupts the norm al campus activities.
4. R efrain from attend ing the commercial m otion picture theatre, 
dances, n igh t clubs, taverns, and sim ilar foirms of entertainm ent.
5. T he  possession of firearms or the possession or use of explosives of 
any kind is forbidden.
6. Norm ally it is undesirable for students to be m arried  du ring  the 
academic school year. U nder certain circumstances, permission to 
m arry may be g ranted  by the college President for students to m arry 
during  the regular student vacation periods and between semesters. 
In  such cases it is necessary for the student to secure the permission 
of the President of the college at least 30 days p rio r to the date of 
the marriage.
7. All over-night or extended campus leaves are subject to the Dean of 
W om en or the Dean of Men. Freshmen students are urged to lim it 
their weekend passes to one per m onth.
8. Arrangem ents for single students living off the campus m ust be 
approved by the Dean of Students or the Dean of Men or W omen. 
Both the student and the householder are required  to sign a housing 
agreement furnished by the college.
9. Students who room  at private residences in  town are un der the same 
rules as students who room  in the residence halls.
10. Students are expected to observe all rules and regulations governing 
the various residence halls.
11. T he  following is a statem ent for guidance in  the m atters of dress: 
O livet Nazarene College has traditionally  sought Christian sim­
plicity, modesty, and propriety in- dress and appearance. T h is is in 
harm ony w ith the Bible and the M anual of the C hurch of the 
Nazarene. All students are expected to comply w ith the spirit as 
well as the letter of the G eneral Rules of the Church of the Nazarene 
in  these matters.
12. T he  school has the authority  to form ulate reasonable rules at any 
time, in  keeping w ith the standards and purposes of the institu tion .
ORGANIZATIONS AND A C TIV ITIES
T he  governing u n it of the organization of Associated Students of O livet 
Nazarene College is the Student Council. T h is body is responsible, along 
with the college adm inistrative officers, to foster wholesome social and 
religious activities on the campus. U nder its jurisdiction the various aca­
demic and social clubs carry out these various activities. These clubs pro­
vide avenues of expression of special educational in terest and give oppor­
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tunity  for laboratory experience on the part of their members. These clubs 
include: Commerce Club, Gale O rgan Guild, Hom e Economics Club, 
H onor Society, Association of In terna tional Students, Music Educators, 
Pre-M ed Club, P latonian  Philosophical Society, Psychology Club, Public 
Affairs Club, Science Club, Sigma T a u  Delta (English Club), Sociology 
Club, Speech Club, Student Education Association, Phi A lpha T h e ta  (His­
tory Club), Young Republicans Club, and Young Democrats Club.
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Olivet Nazarene
1. Burke Administration Building 7. Power Plant
2. Reed Hall of Science 8. Miller Hall
3. Planetarium 9. Birchard Gymnasium
4. Chapman Hall (Men) 10. Chalfant Hall (Chapel)
5. Hills Hall (Men) 11. Williams Hall (Women)
6. Memorial Library 12. Nesbitt Hall (Women)
College
13. Ludwig College Center
14. College Church
15. Senior House South
16. Home Management
17. Home Economics
18. Flierman Hall
Campus
19. Goodwin Hall (Fine Arts)
20. Senior Houses North
21. Hardin House
22. McClain Hall (Women)
23. Trailerville
Dorm s A and B, New Women’s Residence Hall not shown 
Nursing Education Building under construction
Publications—T h e  students at O livet sponsor two publications: the Au­
rora, the college annual, and the Glimmerglass, a bi-weekly newspaper. 
These publications provide a channel for literary and  artistic expression 
and add greatly to the general interest. In  addition  to these the Olivet 
Collegian, a quarterly, is published by the college adm inistration.
Residence Associations—T h e  W om en’s Residence and the M en’s Residence 
Associations are designed to assist in  m eeting the various needs of stu­
dents in residence. They endeavor to foster C hristian fellowship, p ro­
mote the fundam entals of etiquette, and  carry on a continuous program  
of dorm itory life im provem ent. Am ong some of the activities sponsored 
by these various organizations are: prayer meetings, open house, teas, spir­
itual counseling, basketball tournam ents, and various inter-dorm  activities. 
T h e  W .R.A. and M.R.A. Councils consist of an elected president and 
representatives from each of the four academic classes. Each one living in 
the dorm itory is ipso facto a m em ber of one of the associations.
Religious Organizations—T he  S tudent Council sponsors several religious 
organizations for the purpose of fostering a vital sp iritual life on the cam­
pus and providing opportunities for Christian service. These organizations 
include: Spiritual O utreach Com m ittee, Cam pus M inistries Comm ittee, 
Collegians for Christ, M inisterial Fellowship, and Missionary Band.
T he  Spiritual O utreach Com m ittee is responsible for the six specific 
outreach programs. T hey are: Gospel Crusaders, Lay W itness Teams, 
Servants of Christ, Evangels, Missionary Involvem ent Team s, and SCOPE 
(Students Concerned Over People Everywhere). These organizations are 
responsible for the off-campus m inistries of the students involving services 
and witnessing programs in  the churches on the educational zone, and 
m inistry in the local Kankakee area through service organizations and rest 
homes. Every student is invited to participate in the Spiritual O utreach 
Program  and to be an active m em ber in  one of the on-campus religious 
organizations.
Music—T he  Division of Fine Arts provides opportun ity  for musical ex­
pression to experienced vocal students th rough its music organizations. 
T hree choirs are sponsored: O rpheus M ixed Chorus, Vikings M ale Cho­
rus, the T reb le Clef Ladies Choir. Partic ipation  is on a com petitive basis. 
Appearances include church services, local concerts, and an annual tour of 
our educational zone. In  addition  to the vocal choirs, the division sponsors 
the O livet Symphony, String Q uartet, Brass Choir, and the Concert Band 
for those students in terested in  instrum ental music. T h e ir  activities in ­
clude local public performances for church services and social gatherings, 
Comm encement concerts, ath letic events, and some concert tours on the 
educational zone. Q uartets and trios represent the college in  various local 
and com m unity programs and on the educational zone.
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ATHLETICS
Intercollegiate—O livet is a m em ber of the Prairie College Conference and 
the N ational Association of Intercollegiate Athletics and participates in 
intercollegiate ath letic com petition. T eam  sports include basketball and 
baseball. Individual sports include track, cross country, tennis, and golf.
Intercollegiate athletics is considered an integral part of the total edu­
cational program  of the college. Students who participate m ust be reg­
istered for a m inim um  of 12 hours and m ust m eet all the eligibility re­
quirem ents set forth  by the college and the N.A.I.A. T hrou gh  Christian 
athletics the students find un ique opportunities for witnessing for Christ.
Intramurals—Olivet Nazarene College sponsors a well balanced in tram ural 
program  of ath letic activities.
T h e  in tram ural program  is un der the direction of the In tram ural 
Council which is comprised of the D irector of Intram urals, chairm an, 
president of Associated Students; in tram ural society presidents; and the 
chairm an of the departm ent of physical education. T he  President, Vice- 
President for S tudent Affairs, A thletic Director, and Dean of the College 
are members ex officio.
T h ere  are six (6) in tram ural societies. They are:
B e t a  A l p h a  E p s il o n  K a p p a  A l p h a  T a u  Z e t a  R h o  P h i
G a m m a  P h i  D e l t a  P h i  T h e t a  Sig m a  P h i  L a m b d a
Each student regularly enrolled in  the College for a m inim um  of six 
hours or m ore autom atically becomes a m em ber of one of these societies. 
Each student is assigned in alphabetical order (after being classified ac­
cording to sex) upon m atriculation  to the College. Once the assignment 
is made, the student is no t perm itted  to change m em bership to another 
society and retains this m em bership un til graduation or perm anent w ith­
drawal from the College. Each society elects a faculty sponsor to serve for 
a period of one year.
T h e  activities are carried out on a com petitive basis. Students partici­
pating  in  the various events can earn points bo th  for participation  and 
for placing. These points may be accum ulated by the individual toward 
w inning of the Individual Eligh P oin t Award and at the same time add 
to the accum ulative to tal of points of his society toward the possible win­
ning of the President’s Cup. These awards are presented to the individual 
and society which accumulates the most to tal points for a given year. T he  
A thletic Com m ittee elects one m an and one woman for the Slagg Award. 
T o  be eligible for this award, the person m ust have com peted in  at least 
three m ajor sports during  th a t college year. T he  Senior In tram ural Award 
is given to two senior m en and two senior women. T hey are nom inated by 
the A thletic Com m ittee and elected by a vote of the Faculty.
T h e  splendid field house on the campus includes an indoor track and 
an excellent swimming pool in  addition  to the basketball and volley ball 
courts. O u tdoor ball diam onds, and the field and track facilities add to the 
in terest and effectiveness of the athletic program .
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4
Admission Requirements  
and Procedures
Applications for admission are acceptable up  to one year p rior 
to time of m atriculation. A pplicants are urged to subm it their 
applications as soon as they have com pleted their ju n io r year in 
high school, and can present a transcrip t covering at least six 
semesters work. W hile O livet Nazarene College is owned, oper­
ated, and supported by the C hurch of the Nazarene, students will 
be adm itted w ithout d iscrim ination as to race, creed, sex, or 
m arital status.
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New students are required  to make application on forms which may be 
ob tained from  the Admissions Office and to file the following w ith  the 
D irector of Admission: (a) transcripts of all high school and post-high 
school work attem pted (ordinarily sent directly on request of the student); 
(b) a health  certificate from  the family physician on a form supplied by 
the Admissions Office; (c) three or m ore certificates of recom m endation, 
also on forms supplied by the Admissions Office; and (d) two photographs. 
All transcripts become the property of O livet Nazarene College and are 
a p a rt of the studen t’s perm anent file. Students transferring from another 
school are expected to present credentials of honorable dismissal. T h e  
D irector of Admissions will assist high school students in  p lann ing  pro­
grams to meet O livet’s entrance requirem ents.
T h e  final day for filing an application for admission is:
August 1—First or Fall semester 
January  1—Second or Spring semester 
Ju n e  1—Summer Session
Reasonable assurance of admission will be granted upon presentation 
of satisfactory certificates of recom m endation and  of scholarship.
Academic requirem ents for admission may be m et in  three ways:
A . A d m is s io n  b y  C e r t if ic a te .  Candidates for admission to freshm an stand­
ing may present a certificate of graduation  from an accredited four-year 
high school or academy showing the studies pursued, the time devoted to 
each subject, and the credits received. T he  student shall present a high 
school grade average of C or above in college preparatory subjects, and 
rank  in the upper three-fourths of his graduating class. T he  recom m enda­
tion of the principal for the admission of the candidate to the College is 
desirable.
T he  College reserves the righ t to assign the freshm an to rem edial work 
in  reading and in English if deficiency appears in  these fields. Such courses 
will be required b u t no credit will be allowed for them.
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A m inim um  of fifteen un its of secondary school work is required , 
including two m ajors and one m inor, selected from  the following five fields: 
English, foreign language, m athematics, science, and  social studies. One 
m ajor m ust be in  English.
In  certain cases where the applicant ranks in  the up per half of his high 
school class in  scholarship, specific m ajor and m inor requirem ents may be 
waived.
M ajor.— A m ajor consists of three u n it courses in  one field. (See special 
requirem ents for a m ajor in  each of the various fields as stated below.)
M in o r —A  m inor consists of two un it courses in  one field. (See special 
requirem ents for a m inor in  each of the various fields stated below.)
T he  required m ajors and m inors defined above may be selected from  
the following five groups:
1. English.—(In  all cases one m ajor m ust be in  English.) Only courses 
in  history and appreciation of literature, com position (including oral com­
position when given as a part of a basic English course), and gram m ar will 
count toward a m ajor.
2. Foreign Language.—T hree  units, two of which m ust be in  the same 
language, constitute a m ajor. T w o units in  one language constitute a 
m inor.
3. M athem atics.—Only courses in algebra, plane geometry, solid and 
spherical geometry, and trigonom etry will be accepted toward a m ajor or 
m inor in  this subject. (General m athem atics may be accepted in  lieu of 
algebra and geometry in  cases where the content of the course is essentially 
the same as th a t ordinarily included in algebra and geometry.)
4. Science.—(Including physics, chemistry, botany, and zoology; general 
science, or physiology and physiography; astronomy, and  geology.) T he  
three units required for a m ajor m ust include at least a to tal of two units 
chosen from  one or m ore of the following subjects: physics, chemistry, 
botany, and zoology. Biology may be offered in  place of botany and zoology. 
T he  two units required  for a m inor m ust include at least one u n it from  the 
above subjects.
5. Social Studies.—(Including history, civics, economics, commercial or 
economic geography, and sociology.) T he  three units required  for a m ajor 
m ust include at least two units in history. T h e  two units required  for a 
m inor m ust include at least one u n it in  history.
B. Admission by Examination. M ature persons above high school age (19 
or over) who have not com pleted high school b u t who have had  o ther op­
portunities to develop educationally, may be cleared for entrance in  O livet 
Nazarene College by special exam ination designed for this purpose.
In  some instances a student may dem onstrate that he is qualified to carry 
college work successfully although his grade average in  high school is below 
that accepted for admission. If the applicant has reason to believe that 
this is true, he may write the D irector of Admissions explaining any ex­
tenuating  circumstances that may be offered. If the explanation  is con­
sidered reasonable the applicant may be perm itted to try for admission 
by an exam ination to be taken p rio r to enrollm ent.
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C. Admission to Advanced Standing. Students from other accredited col­
leges seeking admission to advanced standing in the College m ust present 
evidence of honorable dismissal from the institu tion  last a ttended and a 
certificate indicating the previous standing and work accomplished. Stu­
dents from other institu tions given advanced standing in  this college m ust 
show a grade average of C or above.
WAIVERS AND ADVANCED PLACEMENT
T h e  CLEP (College Level E xam ination Program) test may be used to 
establish credit and advanced standing for students who have attended 
non accredited colleges or institutes. I t  may be used to establish up to 
30 hours of G eneral Education credit. Incom ing freshm en ranking in the 
upper ten percent of their g raduating  class and in the upper decile on their 
A C T  composite score may take the CLEP test to establish advanced stand­
ing and credit up  to 30 hours.
Credit in  the above cases will be granted only on scores of 500 and 
above on each of the tests, and 50 and above on each sub-test. Credit 
validated by use of the CLEP test does not apply toward a m ajor or m inor 
unless so specified by th a t departm ent. T h e  student will be billed a $10 
fee per hour for such credit. In  all cases, full academic credit for such 
work will not be granted  un til the student has com pleted successfully at 
least one semester of work at O livet Nazarene College. W aiver of required 
freshm an courses will allow more electives for the student who has done 
superior work in  high school.
T h e  Am erican College T esting  program  (A.C.T.) m ust be taken before 
registration may be completed. Preferably this test should be taken in  the 
last of the ju n io r or the first of the senior year.
Freshm en are adm itted to classes only after com pleting the freshman 
testing program .
5
Financial Information
T h e  education costs for O livet are am ong the lowest for mid- 
western colleges, and are made possible by generous support from  
the Nazarene districts which comprise O livet’s educational zone.
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GENERAL EXPENSES
T h e  fo llow ing is an  item ized estim ate of the cost of a  reg u la r course for one
sem ester:
1. R eg is tra tion  F e e  $ 10.00
2. G eneral F e e ..........................................................................................................  44.00
(R eq u ired  of all studen ts  en ro lled  for seven hou rs o r m ore,
includes s tu d en t activity,* m edical, h e a lth  insurance,
•and m ail h a n d lin g  fees)
3. T u it io n  C harges
12 to 18 h o u r s ...................................................................................................... 600.00
(one to eleven hours @  $50.00 p e r  hou r)
A p p lied  M usic T u it io n  A d d ition a l
P rivate  (p iano , voice, o rg an  an d  O rchestra l 
In s tru m en ts  for one lesson p e r  week 
p e r  sem ester) ........................ $40.00**
Class (p iano , voice a n d  O rchestra l In s tru m en ts  
p e r  course) ............................$15.00
4. R oom  an d  B oard  (B oard  cafe teria  style) average co st.........................  460.00
T o ta l T u it io n  Fees, R oom  an d  B o a r d ........................................................$1114.00
LABORATORY AND SPECIAL FEES
A rt Fee ............................................................................................................................. $ 3.00
A u d it Fee ........................................................................................................................  10.00
A utom obile  R eg is tra tion  an d  p a rk in g  p e r  sem ester
R esid en t S tu d e n t ...................................................................................................... 10.00
N on-R esiden t S tu d en t ............................................................................................  5.00
C hange in  reg is tra tio n  a fte r  first w e e k ..............................................................  2.00
C LE P (Per C red it H o u r ) ..........................................................................................  10.00
D ip lom a F e e ...................................................................................................................  12.00
In tro d u c tio n  to F ine A rts, field t r i p s ........................................................................  7.00
Freshm an  O rien ta tio n  T e s t s ...................................................................................  4.00
G.E.D . E x a m in a t io n ...................................................................................................... 5.00
G rad u a te  R ecord  E xam  F e e ........................................................................................  7.00
H om e Ec. L ab. F e e .....................................................................................................  15.00
In s tru m e n t R e n t a l ..........................................................................................................  5.00
Key D eposit fo r R o o m .................................................................................................  3.00
L ab ora to ry  Fee, p e r  course p e r  sem ester (Science, N ursing , C o m p u te r) . 15.00
L ate  R e g is t r a t io n ..........................................................................................................  10.00
L ate  T e s t s ........................................................................................................................... 5.00
Lockers, p e r  s e m e s te r ...................................................................................................  1.00
Office P ractice F e e ........................................................................................................ 15.00
Practice In s tru m en t, one  h o u r daily, p e r  s e m e s te r ............................................. 7.00
* T h e  studen t body, acting on the recom m endation of the S tudent Council, establishes 
a general studen t activities fee from year to year. T h is fee takes care of th e  A urora (the 
college year book), the student newspaper, lyceum courses, and absorbs the ordinary class 
dues. T h e  assessment voted by the student body is $24,000 per semester. Occasionally the 
student body will vote a small fee for a special project. T h e  above is in tended  to be a 
general guide and not an exact statem ent.
** Students paying literary  tu ition  for five semester hours or less will be charged 
$80.00 for private lessons.
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P ractice O rgan , one h o u r daily, pe r s e m e s te r ................................................. 19.00
P ractice P iano , one h o u r daily, p e r  s e m e s te r ................................................. 7.00
Practice T each in g  p e r  c red it h o u r ........................................................................ 7.00
Proficiency E xam in ation , p e r  c red it h o u r ..........................................................  10.00
R ead in g  L a b o r a to ry .................................................................................................... 5.00
Sw im m ing Fee, p e r  s e m e s te r ...................................................................................  2.00
T hesis B in d ing  F e e ...................................................................................................... 10.00
T ra n sc rip t of C redits (no charge for first t r a n s c r ip t) .......................................  1.00
METHODS OF PAYMENT
1. All charges are due and payable at the tim e of Registration. An 
itemized statem ent will be sent to the parent, unless otherwise directed, 
after registration.
2. Any financial arrangem ents between the college and its students will 
be b inding only if such agreem ent is in  p rin ted  or w ritten form.
3. For students and parents desiring to pay education expenses in 
m onthly installm ents, a low cost deferred paym ent program  is available 
through Education Funds Inc., a nationw ide organization specializing in  
education financing.
All EFI plans include insurance on the life of the paren t and the stu­
dent, to tal and perm anent disability insurance on the parents, plus trust 
adm inistration in  event of the p aren t’s death  or disability. Agreements 
may be w ritten to cover all costs payable to the College over a four year 
period in am ounts up  to $14,000.
Parents desiring further inform atioA concerning this deferred paym ent 
plan should contact the D irector of F inancial Aids, O livet Nazarene Col­
lege or Education Funds Inc., 10 Dorrance Street, Providence, Rhode 
Island 02901.
A 1% interest charge is added to any unpaid  balance at the end of each 
m onth.
No degree will be conferred or credits transferred u n til all accounts are 
paid in full.
Any student who has become delinquent th rough failure to make 
paym ent or proper arrangem ents may be disenrolled u n til such m atters 
are satisfactorily taken care of w ith the B ursar’s Office.
All sales in  the Book store are to be cash.
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ROOM AND BOARD
All students living in  the dorm itories will be required to participate in the 
board plan. In  case of w ithdraw al from  the school the board will be re­
funded on a pro ra ta  basis.
1. Rooms are rented  for full semesters only. Students vacating a room  
during  the first half of a semester will be charged a m inim um  of one-half 
the semester rate. No refunds will be m ade for w ithdraw al during  the 
second half.
2. A student is required to pay a room  deposit of $20.00 when applying 
for admission. T h is room  deposit is held u n til the student vacates college 
housing, provided the premises are left in satisfactory condition. T he de­
posit will be refunded if the application is not approved or if a refund is 
requested before August 1 or no later than  one m onth  before the beginning 
of the semester for which the reservation was made.
3. A deposit of $3.00 will be required for each room  key.
4. T he  College is not responsible for personal property in case of theft, 
damage or loss by fire.
5. Students are required  to pay for any damage, other than ordinary 
usage, to furn iture  or fixtures during  their occupancy of the room.
AUTOM OBILES
All autom obiles owned or operated by students to and from Olivet 
Nazarene College and on the campus m ust carry an official college auto­
m obile perm it. All students are eligible to register an autom obile upon 
application w ith the Traffic M anager at the time of registration or w ithin 
48 hours after securing an autom obile thereafter. Failure to register an 
autom obile according to these regulations may result in a fine and denial 
of perm it for the rem ainder of the semester. Single students living under 
college supervision, either in  college residence or in college approved 
private homes, are advised not to m ain ta in  autom obiles for personal use 
while enrolled at Olivet.
I t  is w ith in the discretion of the college adm inistration to disqualify 
any applicant or revoke a perm it by reason of any one or all four of the 
following: (1) academic deficiency, being in terpreted  as falling below a 
grade po in t average of 1.75 in any grade period; (2) financial incapacity, 
or the inability  to satisfactorily discharge financial obligations while 
enrolled as a student: (3) social infractions, particularly  those involving the 
use of autom obiles; and (4) excessive traffic violations. An autom obile 
perm it may be revoked at any time by the Traffic M anager if it is con­
sidered that the student is misusing his autom obile privilege. A copy of 
O livet’s Official Autom obile R egulations is given each student at the time 
of his m atriculation  at the college.
Autom obiles used for student transportation  shall be fully covered by 
liability and property damage insurance at all times.
M inors may not have an autom obile perm it w ithout the w ritten ap­
proval of parents.
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W ITHDRAWALS
If a student withdraws from school before the end of the semester, the ad­
justm ents are com puted as follows. W ithdraw als will be dated as of the end 
of the week in which the last class was attended.
1. Fees—no refunds
2. T u itio n —10% charge per week i.e., (attending class 2 weeks, 20% 
charge, 80% refund, etc.)
3. Room —m inim um  of one half if w ithdraw ing in  first half of semester. 
No refund will be m ade during the second half.
4. Board—pro ra ta  adjustm ent on the unused portion  as of the end of 
the week the student completes w ithdraw al at the B ursar’s Office and 
surrenders meal pass.
No refund will be made in the case of students who are asked to leave 
school because of violation of rules, or as a result of disciplinary action 
taken by the S tudent Personnel Service Com m ittee, except board, which 
would be as ou tlined above.
S tudent F inancial A id
GENERAL INFORMATION
I t  is the policy of the Office of F inancial Aids th a t all students seeking 
financial assistance by way of loans and grants m ust first have the parents or 
guardians complete the P aren t’s Confidential Statem ent. A studen t’s qual­
ification for assistance rests largely on the basis of a m inim um  grade poin t 
average together w ith an analysis of the financial need. T h e  College 
Scholarship Service is utilized to determ ine the financial need from  the 
P aren t’s Confidential Statement.
W hen it is determ ined the student qualifies for a grant, the gran t is 
awarded on a non-repayable basis. Usually loans are awarded on the basis 
of repaym ent after graduation.
HOW TO START
T h e  required P aren t’s Confidential S tatem ent forms may be secured 
from  the high school principal or guidance counselor, or directly from the 
Director of Financial Aid, O livet Nazarene College, Kankakee, Illinois 
60901. After com pletion of this form, it is to be sent, together w ith a $2.50 
service fee, to the College Scholarship Service, Box 881, Evanston, Illinois 
60201. Request should be m ade that the analysis be sent to Olivet.
All correspondence relative to financial aid should be directed to: 
Director of F inancial Aid 
Olivet Nazarene College 
Box 592
Kankakee, Illinois 60901
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T here  is a t present a num ber of methods by which an individual may 
finance higher education. These include scholarships, student loans and 
grants, guaranteed loan programs, and student employment.
Scholarships
N azarene Scholarships: O livet Nazarene College offers a conditional $400 scholarship 
to any N azarene young person in the Central Educational Zone who ranks in  the highest 
ten per cent of his high school graduating  class. C redit on tu itio n  in the am ount of $100 
will be aw arded for the first year and the scholarship will be continued in  the same 
am ount each succeeding year to a m axim um  of four years, providing the student m ain ­
tains a grade average of 3.00. T h e  h igh school transcrip t m ust show the rank of the 
applicant.
M iller Scholarship: D r. Samuel L. M iller has established a scholarship fund for 
m inisterial students of $10,000. Income from  this fund  will provide an  annual scholar­
ship under certain stipu la ted  conditions.
T h e  W isner N ursing E ducation  L oan Fund  has been established a t O livet Nazarene 
College, Kankakee, Illinois by Mr. and Mrs. G erett W isner for the purpose of assisting 
w ith financial aid those Jun io rs and Seniors in the School of N ursing at O livet Nazarene 
College. Discretion is to be m ade in  allocating these loans so th a t th e  money will be given 
prim arily  to  young people who are wholly dedicated to Christ and have as their desire 
to give physical and sp iritual help th rough  their profession. These loans are to be a 
m axim um  of $500 and will carry a 5% interest charge and are to be paid  back to Olivet 
Nazarene College and re tu rned  to the W isner N ursing Education Loan Fund w ithin 24 
m onths after date of g raduation . All loans will be at 5% interest to begin on the date of 
the loan com m itm ent.
T h e  K athryn  R u th  H owe E lem entary E ducation  Scholarship: T h is fund was estab­
lished by Miss K athryn R u th  Howe because of h e r concern for needy students who are 
preparing  for teaching on the elem entary school level.
O livet Faculty  C lub Scholarships: T h e  Faculty C lub of O livet Nazarene College makes 
available two scholarships w orth $50 each to deserving young people who have a grade 
po in t average of 3.00 or better. These scholarships are to be awarded by the Admissions 
and Scholarship Com m ittee of the faculty.
D epartm en tal Scholarships: A num ber of $100 scholarships are available to students 
who do not qualify  for the Nazarene scholarships b u t who show a very high proficiency 
in  a p articu lar field of study. In  the Division of Fine Arts students receiving a superior 
ra tin g  at a district or state music contest will be considered. In  o ther divisions of the 
college especially h igh scores on tests or o ther evidences of superior standing will be 
considered.
E lm ira M. H elm  Scholarship: T his fund of $7,500 was m ade available th rough  the 
will of E lm ira M. H elm . Incom e from  the fund  is available to one w orthy Nazarene 
student each year from H unting ton  County, Indiana.
D istrict Scholarships: T h e  Nazarene Young People’s societies of ten districts of the 
C entral E ducational Zone, C hurch of the Nazarene, offer several scholarships each to 
students from their d istrict who attend  Olivet Nazarene College. Conditions under which 
these scholarships are g ranted  may be obtained by corresponding w ith the D istrict 
N.Y.P.S. presidents. T h e  cu rren t num ber and size of the scholarships now offered are 
as follows:
Illinois D istrict Tw o awards of $50 each
Indianapolis D istrict Two awards of $100 each
Chicago Central D istrict Tw o awards of $100 each
Eastern M ichigan D istrict One award of $200
Northw estern Illinois D istrict One award of $100 and one of $50
M ichigan D istrict T w o awards of $100 each
Northeastern Indiana D istrict Six awards of $150 each
Southwestern Indiana D istrict T w o awards of $100 each
Northw estern Indiana District O ne aw ard of $100
Wisconsin D istrict O ne award of $100
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M E R IT  SCHOLARSHIPS Each year a $500 scholarship is awarded to one freshm an, 
one sophom ore, and one junior. T his scholarship is awarded by the Admissions and 
Scholarship Com m ittee from a list of the five students in each class earning the highest 
grade point average for the year. A pplication is by invitation , and recognition is given 
at Awards Day at the close of the second semester.
T h e  Olivet N azarene College Prize for Bible Knowledge: O livet N azarene College 
awards an annual prize of $100 in tu ition  credit to the Nazarene high school student 
on each of the districts of the Central Educational Zone who best dem onstrates his 
knowledge of an assigned portion of the Bible, provided the D istrict Nazarene Young 
People’s Society will add an equal or greater am ount to the prize.
G rants-ln-Aid
A. K. and Beatrice H arp e r Fund  for M inisterial Students: Established in 1959 by 
A. K. H arper because'of his concern for needy students who are preparing  for the m in ­
istry.
Reed Scholarship for Theology M ajors: Dr. and Mrs. H arold  W. Reed have estab­
lished a fund to support a scholarship for a graduating  senior in religion who pursues 
graduate work in  religion at Olivet.
Virgie Stewart M em orial Scholarship: A fund has been established by the  faculty and 
staff ladies of O livet in  mem ory of Mrs. Virgie Stewart. An award will be m ade each year 
to a student of ju n io r standing w ith a m ajor in m odern languages.
Mrs. M erlin H . C urrent: T his fund  was established in  1963 to aid a m inisterial o r m is­
sionary student who dem onstrates a need.
Church Sponsored G rants: Several congregations of the Church of the Nazarene en­
courage young persons from their congregation to  enro ll in O livet N azarene College 
by offering general aid to all who enroll. W hile the am ount and terms of these awards 
varies, and the conditions should be investigated w ith the pastor of the local church, 
the program s of the following churches have been called to the  a tten tion  of the college 
and are probably illustrative of m any m ore such aid programs:
College Church, Bourbonnais, Illinois $50 per semester for first year students
First Church, Columbus, Ind iana $25 per semester for all students
Southside Church, M uncie, Ind ian a $50 per semester for first year students and
$25 per semester in subsequent years 
Ferndale Church, Ferndale, M ichigan $25.00 per semester
Clyde Park, G rand Rapids, M ichigan $50 per semester for all students
Oak Lawn Church, Oak Lawn, Illinois $50 per semester for first year students
Roxanna Church, Roxanna, Illinois $100 aw ard to one student
First Church, M arion, Ind iana $50 per semester for first year students
EDU CA TIO NA L O PP O R T U N IT Y  GRANTS E ducational O pportun ity  G rants may be 
in itiated  du ring  the freshm an and sophom ore years. These grants, varying in  size from 
$200 to $1,000 per year are awarded on the basis of need as determ ined by the analysis 
of the Parents’ Confidential Statem ent.
NURSIN G  O PP O R T U N IT Y  GRANTS A m axim um  of $1,500 may be aw arded to 
students who show a financial need by way of the  P aren ts’ Confidential Statem ent. All 
grants m ust be m atched by an equal am ount of dollars provided by the  in stitu tio n  in 
the way of work, scholarships or loans.
ILLIN O IS STA TE SCHOLARSHIPS AND GRANTS H igh  School jun iors should con­
tact the high school counselors concerning applications for the Illinois State Scholarship. 
Tests are given during  the ju n io r year in high school, and awards are usually announced 
in  M arch. February 1 of each year is the deadline to apply for the Illinois State G rant. A 
financial statem ent is required, and can be obtained from the D irector of Financial Aids, 
O livet Nazarene College.
Loan Funds
Selden Dee Kelley M em orial L oan Fund: T h is loan fund of five h u ndred  dollars was 
given by a fellow m inister and friend of the late president, D r. Selden Dee Kelley, in 
honor of his memory.
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N ellie L. Grimsley M issionary S tudent L oan Fund: T h e  estate of N ellie L. Grimsley 
has provided a $1,900 loan fun d  available to students in  p reparation  for definite Foreign 
M issionary Service.
A nna an d  Eloise M itten  L oan Fund: Dr. L. G. M itten and others have set up  a 
lim ited  studen t loan fund  as a m em orial to his deceased wife, A nna, and daughter, 
Eloise, w hich is available to qualified juniors or seniors w ho need additional help in 
o rder to com plete their program s a t O livet Nazarene College.
G rover V anD uyn M em orial Fund: T h ro u g h  gifts from  the family and friends of 
the late Dr. Grover VanDuyn, form erly presiden t of O livet Nazarene College, a student 
loan fun d  hasi been established in  his mem ory. I t  is designated for loans to worthy 
students who need financial assistance.
Clarene an d  M axine Ju lius M em orial S tudent L oan Fund: W illiam  L. Ju liu s has 
set up a lim ited student loan fund  as a m em orial to his deceased wife C larene and  
daugh ter M axine, w hich is available to qualified second semester sophomores, juniors, 
or seniors who need additional help  in  o rder to com plete their program s at O livet 
N azarene College.
M anley L oan Fund: In  m em ory of Dyle Phelps M anley, a special loan fund has 
been established by his widow, Mrs. E thel Krueger Manley.
M ary M acPhee Fitch M em orial Loan Fund: A gift of $500.00 to be loaned to worthy 
students who need financial assistance.
Calvin an d  Lenore Bean M inisterial L oan Fund: T h is is an  emergency loan fund 
available to sophomores, juniors, and seniors in am ounts of $100 bearing 4% interest.
Fern  H um phreys Hoff M em orial L oan  Fund: T his is a loan fund established in 
m em ory of his deceased wife by M r. L. R . Hoff an d  Associates of Santa Monica, 
California.
Class of 1961 L oan Fund: As th e ir senior gift to the college, the Class of 1961 estab­
lished a s tuden t loan fund  w hich they p lan  to augm ent by annual gifts as alum ni. These 
funds are available to w orthy students of sophom ore, jun ior, or senior standing. T he 
fund  now exceeds $1,200 and is growing.
Associated Students L oan  Fund: T his fund has been established by the students of 
O livet to assist th e ir  fellow students in  the com pletion of their college work. Up to 
$250 per semester or a to tal of $500 is available a t low in terest to upperclassm en in  the 
college.
N ational Defense E ducation  Act: O livet N azarene College participates in the loan 
program  sponsored by the federal governm ent. A m axim um  of $1,000 may be awarded. 
A P a re n t’s Confidential Statem ent m ust be subm itted for evaluation of need by the 
College Scholarship Service. Forms and instructions are available through the college.
U nited  S tudent Aid Funds: Bank loans are available to qualified sophomores, juniors 
and seniors, up to $1,000 a year or a com bined to ta l of $3,000 for undergraduate educa­
tion. Repaym ents begin the first day of the 10th m onth  after term ination  or completion 
of underg raduate  work (whichever is sooner). If the parenta l income is less than $15,000 
per annum , the Federal G overnm ent assumes interest obligations du ring  the tim e of 
school attendance plus n ine m onths succeeding term ination  of graduation  (whichever is 
sooner) . At the term ination  of this n ine m onths period, the borrower assumes interest 
responsibility a t the rate of 7% per annum  on any outstanding balance.
State G uaran teed  Loan: Most states have either a guaranteed loan program  or a Fed­
eral Insured loan program . W hichever is the case, each program  operates alike as far as 
the borrow er is concerned. Both program s also are sim ilar in detail as the U nited Student 
Aid Fund program .
N ursing Loans: A P a ren t’s Confidential Statem ent, and admission in to  the Nursing 
Program  (32 semester hours are required) qualify  students to apply for N ursing Loans. 
T h e  m axim um  loan is the am ount of $1,500 per academic year.
College W ork Study: Cam pus work th rough  the College W ork-study Program  is avail­
able to students who qualify  by way of the P a ren t’s Confidential Statem ent. A m axim um  
of $500 per academic year is possible; this am ount requires an average of 15 hours work 
per week.
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S tu d e n t  E m p lo y m e n t
A lthough a large num ber of the student body works du ring  the regular 
school year, we do not recom m end that freshm en endeavor to work during  
the first semester.
Part-tim e em ploym ent is available prim arily  for those who need to 
earn expense money for personal needs. Types of jobs include secretaries, 
office workers, janitors, food service, typists, paper graders, receptionists, 
chapel checkers, store clerks, cashiers, and o ther miscellaneous types of 
work. In  most cases, campus jobs require at least two successive hours free 
from  classes on a daily basis.
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P re p a ra tio n  fo r  G ra d u a te  S tu d y , 
a n d  P re -P ro fess io na l S tu d y  P rogram s
W hile O livet Nazarene College does no t offer degree programs in  the 
following specific fields, it has developed degree program s which ade­
quately prepare students for graduate and professional study in  these 
fields. D etailed program s outlin ing  the preparation  available a t Olivet 
may be obtained by w riting to the D irector of Admissions or to the Chair­
m an of the appropria te  departm ent.
Fields for which O livet offers preparations include: Astronomy, Bio­
chemistry, Biophysics, Chemical Physics, Counseling Psychology, Diatetics, 
Engineering, Geochemistry, Geology, Geophysics, G uidance and Counsel­
ing, Law, M athem atical Physics, and Medicine.
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A cadem ic Regulations
O livet’s academic regulations constitu te a readable m ap for stu­
dent, counselor, professor and general reader. Each m em ber of 
the academic com m unity should familiarize him self w ith the m ap 
for it is the official guide to each of the educational destinations 
offered by the College.
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REGISTRATION
A ll s tuden ts  elig ib le  to reg ister (studen ts en ro lled  in  the preced ing  regu la r 
session a n d  new  o r re -en te rin g  s tuden ts  who have com pleted  app lica tio ns an d  
have been  accepted) w ill be sup p lied  by the  R eg istrar w ith  d irec tions for regis­
tra tio n . S tud en ts  are  counseled  by m em bers o f the  facu lty  an d  m ust file p roperly  
ap p ro ved  study lists w ith  the R eg istrar d u rin g  the  reg is tra tion  period . P re­
reg is tra tio n  service is p rov id ed  by the  R eg is tra r’s Office. R eg istrations n o t com ­
p le ted  by the  close of the listed reg is tra tio n  days (see calendar) will req u ire  a 
fee of $10.00 to  cover the ad d itio n a l expenses of late reg is tra tion  procedure.
U n d e r  norm al circum stances, a  s tu d en t will n o t be pe rm itted  to register for 
any course a f te r  the first two weeks of the  sem ester. A  faculty  m em ber m ay d e te r­
m ine  an  ea rlie r closing d a te  fo r a p a rtic u la r  course.
N o  s tu d en t w ill be p e rm itted  to reg ister for any course if, in  the  ju d g m en t of 
the  in s tru c to r in  charge, he lacks sufficient p rep a ra tio n  to u n d ertak e  the work.
T h e  n o rm a l s tu d en t load  is from  fifteen to seven teen hours of class w ork in  a 
week. N o s tu d en t will be p e rm itted  to reg ister fo r m ore th an  eigh teen  hours, in ­
clusive of physical ed ucation , w ith o u t the special perm ission of the Adm issions 
an d  Scholarship  C om m ittee. A n ex tra  charge is m ade for each h o u r o r frac tion  of 
an  h o u r  tak en  in  excess of the e ig h teen  h o u r  m axim um  load.
I t  is req u ire d  o f freshm en, an d  recom m ended  for all studen ts, th a t they take 
e ith e r  two courses a fte r 12:30 p.m . o r one course m eeting  on  S atu rday  o r after 
2:30 p.m . T h is  app lies only  to  s tuden ts  carry ing 10 o r m ore hours. O utside E m ­
p lo ym en t:  S tu d en ts  carry ing  a considerable load of ou tside w ork m ust reduce 
th e ir  school p ro g ram  accordingly. T h e  fo llow ing schedule is a gu ide to counselors 
a n d  studen ts:
Semester Class Load in  R elation  to G rade Point Average
Effective hours of
outside em ploym ent O n Probation U p to 2.5 U p to 3.0 3.0 or over
U nder 15 hours 14 N orm al N orm al N orm al
15-20 hours 12 N orm al N orm al N orm al
21-25 hours 10 14 N orm al N orm al
26-30 hours 8 12 14 N orm al
31-35 hours 6 10 12 N orm al
35-45 hours 1 course 8 10 N orm al
C hange o f R eg is tra tion :  A s tu d en t m ay d ro p  a course o r change his p rogram  
d u rin g  the  first week of a  sem ester w ith o u t charge. A fte r th a t the re  w ill be a 
charge o f $2.00 fo r each change. A ll changes in  reg is tra tio n  are m ade th ro ug h  the 
R eg is tra r’s office, w ith  ap p ro va l by the  D ean  o f the  College an d  the s tu d en t’s 
counselor. A lim it of th ree  school days is set fo r com pletio n  of such change. F u rth e r  
delay w ill req u ire  an  ad d itio n a l fee of one d o lla r p e r day.
T h e  g rade for all courses d ro p p ed  a fte r  the  final d a te  fo r d ro p p in g  courses 
w ith o u t au to m atic  fa ilu re  (see college ca lendar) will be reco rd ed  as fa iling  except 
in  case of serious illness o r o th e r ex ten u a tin g  circum stances w hich, in  the o p in ion  
of the  D ean  of the  College, w arran ts  leniency.
W ithd raw a l fro m  College: If  a s tu d en t desires to w ith d raw  from  all o f his courses 
he should  s ta rt th e  w ithd raw al process a t the office of the D ean  of S tudents. T h is  
process is the  reverse of reg is tra tio n  an d  is necessary to clear the academ ic an d  
financial records (see page 28).
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CLASSIFICATION OF STUDENTS
College studen ts  are classified accord ing  to  the  to ta l n u m b er o f ho u rs  for w hich 
they have c red it an d  the  n u m b er of h o n o r p o in ts  they have earn ed . A s tu d e n t’s 
h o n o r po in ts  m ust a t least eq u al twice the  c red it hou rs  to m eet classification re ­
qu irem ents.
T h e  requ irem en ts  for classification as a can d id a te  for a degree on  the  basis of 
hou rs an d  h o n o r po in ts  are as follows:
F re sh m a n  s ta n d in g —M ust have m et all en tran ce  req u irem en ts  an d  be reg istered  
as a  can d ida te  for a degree.
S o p h o m o re  s ta n d in g —25 hours an d  a t least 50 h o n o r po in ts.
J u n io r  s ta n d in g —58 hou rs an d  a t  least 116 h o n o r po in ts; co m pletio n  of freshm an 
general ed ucatio n  courses as follows: English, 6 hours; social science o r history, 
6 hours; m athem atics a n d /o r  science, 6 hours; B iblical lite ra tu re , 5 hours; physical 
ed ucatio n , 2 hours.
S en io r s ta n d in g —93 ho u rs  o r above a n d  186 h o n o r po in ts  o r a reasonable assur­
ance o f be ing  ab le to  m eet a ll g rad u a tio n  req u irem en ts  w ith in  the  year o r by the 
en d  o f the n e x t sum m er session; com ple tion  of sophom ore genera l educatio n  
courses as follows: fine arts, 3 hours; B ible an d  relig ion , 10 hours; language, 5 hours.
S tudents are classified a t  the b eg in n in g  of the  school year an d  the m in im um  
req u irem en ts  fo r the  respective classes m ust be m et a t th a t tim e. C hape l seating , 
class activities, a n d  listing  in  college o r s tu d en t pu b lica tio n s  w ill be carried  o u t 
in  accordance w ith  the  above classification.
UNCLASSIFIED STUDENTS
Special o r p a rt  tim e studen ts who m eet a ll en tran ce  req u irem en ts  b u t w ho are 
carrying fewer th an  eigh t sem ester hours, an d  m a tu re  an d  otherw ise qualified  
studen ts who are n o t p u rsu in g  the  reg u la r course of study may, w ith  the  ap p ro v al 
o f the D ean  an d  the  consent of the  d e p a rtm en t concerned, be ad m itted  to the 
College as unclassified s tuden ts  to take such courses as are  op en  to  them  w ith o u t 
respect to candidacy for a degree. Such w ork is lim ited  to  30 sem ester hours.
A D M ISSIO N  TO JUNIOR STANDING
D u rin g  the sem ester in  w hich h e  expects to  com plete  50 o r m ore  hou rs of college 
work, the s tu d en t should  secure from  the  R eg is tra r an  “A p p lica tio n  for A dm is­
sion to  J u n io r  S tan d ing .” T h is  w ill norm ally  take p lace d u r in g  the  sp rin g  of the 
sophom ore year follow ing a b a tte ry  of ach ievem ent tests in  genera l ed ucation . 
T h e  com pleted  ap p lica tio n  m ust be filed in  the  R eg is tra r’s Office a n d  w ill be 
ap proved  only  w hen the fo llow ing co nd itions have been  m et:
1. T h e  req u ired  n u m b er o f ho u rs, in c lu d in g  specific courses an d  areas as listed  
above, are com pleted.
2. S ignature  of m ajo r advisor.
3. A com plete ten ta tive  p rogram  of courses fo r the  ju n io r  an d  sen ior years, 
in co rp o ra tin g  all req u irem en ts  in  the  cu rricu lu m  fo r the degree sought, w ith  the 
p ro p e r signatures of approval.
A  s tu d en t w ill n o t be p e rm itted  to  reg ister as a ju n io r  u n til  the A p p lica tio n  
for J u n io r  S tan d ing  is com pleted .
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CLASS ATTENDANCE REQUIREMENTS
C red it fo r w ork don e in  any course presupposes reg u la r class a ttendan ce . I t  is 
deem ed an  unw ise an d  ob jectio n ab le  practice fo r a teacher to give a passing grade 
to  a s tu d en t w ho has missed 25%  of the  class sessions fo r any reason w hatsoever.
A  fee of $1.00 w ill be charged  fo r each class missed im m ediate ly  before o r im ­
m ediately  a fte r  a scheduled  ho liday  o r vacation , n o t to  exceed a to ta l of $4.00 for 
any ho liday  period , w ith  a provision th a t the charge m ay be w aived a t  the discre­
tio n  of the  D ean  of the  C ollege if the  absence is n o t fo r an  ex tension  of the 
v acation  period .
A bsence from  a previously  an n o un ced  o r scheduled  test o r exam ina tio n  will 
req u ire  consen t o f the in s tru c to r an d  a w ritten  p e rm it from  the D ean  of the Col­
lege, before the  assignm ent m ay be m ade up . A fee o f $2.00 w ill be requ ired , w hich 
m ay be w aived in  case o f un avo idab le  circum stances.
P ro trac te d  absence does n o t constitu te  a w ith draw al an d  w ill be trea ted  as a 
fa ilu re  in  the  course. F o r the p rocedure  to be follow ed in  ch anging  o r d ro p p in g  
a  course, see section  on  R eg istra tion .
CHAPEL ATTENDANCE
T h e  chapel service a t  O livet is considered  a v ita l p a r t  o f the  p rogram  of the  col­
lege. I t  is the o n e  activ ity  in  w hich the  en tire  college p e rson n e l—faculty  mem ber? 
a n d  s tu den ts—p artic ip a te .
C hape l services are h e ld  fo u r tim es each week. A tten dan ce  is subject to the 
fo llow ing regula tions:
(a) A ll fu ll tim e s tu den ts  (those carry ing  12 hours o r m ore) are  req u ired  to 
a tte n d  fu ll tim e. A ttend an ce  of p a r t  tim e studen ts  m ay be ad justed  in  p ro ­
p o r tio n  to  the  academ ic load. A ttend an ce  is o p tio n a l fo r those carrying 
five hou rs o r less.
(b) F o u r unexcu sed  absences are  allow ed fu ll tim e s tuden ts  each sem ester. 
P a r t  tim e s tuden ts  are  allow ed unexcu sed  absences eq ual to the  num ber 
of req u ired  a ttend an ces  p e r  week. T hese  are  allow ed for persona l con­
venience an d  should  be used wisely. C hapel excuses for illness o r other 
em ergencies m ay be o b ta in ed  a t  the  tim e of occurrence w hen  p ro p e r evi­
dence is p resen ted .
(c) A  tardiness counts as an  absence unless a tardiness report is received from  
the  checkers u p o n  en te rin g  chapel, an d  is p resen ted  a t  the chapel a tte n d ­
ance office w ith in  24 hours. T h re e  rep o rte d  tardinesses shall co u n t as one 
absence.
A tten d an ce  in  ch apel is checked as closely as class a ttendan ce . U nexcused  ab­
sences beyond the p rovisions of (b) above w ill be subject to serious discip linary  
action .
SCHOLARSHIP
G rad ing : A reco rd  of a tten d an ce  an d  scholarship is k e p t fo r each studen t. A re p o rt 
of the s tu d e n t’s class s tan d in g  is given a t the  close of th e  sem ester. T h is  w ill be 
sen t hom e to the p a re n t o r g u a rd ian  if the  s tu d en t is a m ino r, o r u p o n  request.
T h e  a lp h ab e tica l system of g rad in g  p rev a len t elsew here is used, i.e., A for 
superio r; B for above average; C for average; D for below  average, b u t  passing; 
F  fo r fa ilu re ; S for satisfactory w ork  (cred it tow ard  g rad u a tio n ); U  fo r unsatis­
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factory w ork (no c red it tow ard  g radu a tion ); X  for w ork in  progress; W  fo r w ith ­
draw n before qu a lity  of w ork can be d e te rm in ed  (usually before the  en d  of the 
fo u rth  week); W  fo r w ith d raw n  passing; F for w ith d raw n  failing; an d  I fo r in ­
com plete. A s tu d en t m ay be m arked  incom plete  on ly  in  case of serious illness or 
o th e r unavo idab le  causes of delay. A ll incom pletes m ust be rem oved w ith in  one 
m on th  afte r the grade pe rio d  ends o r the  reco rd  w ill be m arked  “fa ilu re .”
S tudents m ay rep e a t a course in  w hich a g rade of D o r F is received.
1. In  case a course is re tak en  subsequen t to the  s tu d e n t’s receiv ing  a course 
grade of F, only  the  last g rade is co un ted  in  d e te rm in in g  his cum ulative 
g rade p o in t average.
2. W ith  the  consent of the C h airm an  of the d e p a rtm en t in  w hich th e  course 
is offered, a s tu den t is p e rm itted  to  re tak e  once, a course in  w hich he has 
ea rn ed  a g rade of D, w ith  the  h igh er of the  two grades to co u n t in  d e te r­
m in in g  his cum ulative g rade p o in t average.
H o n o r Poin ts: In  o rd e r to g radu ate , the s tud en t m ust have ea rn ed  twice as m any 
h on o r p o in ts  as he has sem ester hours of w ork a ttem p ted . H o n o r  p o in ts  are based 
on  qua lity  of w ork perfo rm ed , an d  are  d e te rm in ed  as follows:
4 h o n o r po in ts  fo r each cred it h o u r of a course receiv ing a g rade of A
3 h o n o r p o in ts  fo r each cred it h o u r o f a course receiv ing  a g rade  of B
2 ho n o r po in ts  fo r each cred it h o u r of a course receiv ing a g rade of C
1 h o n o r p o in t fo r each cred it h o u r  of a course receiv ing  a g rade of D
0 h o n o r po in ts  fo r each cred it h o u r of a course receiv ing  a  g rade of F 
T h e  grades of H  (for au d it), S, U , X, a n d  W  are n eu tra l.
A m in im um  average grade of “C ” (2.0) is req u ire d  fo r g radu a tion .
H o n o r  Society: Sophom ores who have a  cum ulative scholastic average of 3.35 an d  
Ju n io rs  an d  Seniors who have cum ulative averages of 3.2 an d  above are  elig ible 
fo r m em bersh ip  in  the college h o n o r society. (See p a ra g rap h  o n  G rad u a tio n  
H onors.) A n average of 3.35 for the p reced ing  sem ester is req u ire d  fo r inclusion  
in  T h e  D ean ’s List.
A n average of B is req u ire d  for reco m m en d ation  to  a  g rad u ate  school for 
g radu a te  work.
A cadem ic P ro b a tio n : F ailu re  in  on e -th ird  o r m ore o f sem ester hou rs o r achieve­
m en t of 1.0 o r low er in  any given sem ester m ay be considered justifiable reason for 
dismissal.
A n in s truc to r may, w ith  the  ap p ro v a l of the D ean  of the  C ollege, d ro p  from  a 
class any s tu d en t w ho shows m arked  de linquency  in  a tten dan ce , w ho neglects his 
work, o r w ho proves in co m p e ten t to  pu rsue  the w ork of the  course.
A s tud en t who fails to  m a in ta in  a g rade average of “C ” (2.0) is considered  to 
be doing  unsatisfactory  work. W h en  his cum ulative grade p o in ts  average falls 
below th a t ind ica ted  in  the tab le  below, he w ill be p laced  o n  academ ic p ro b a tio n , 
an d  thus w ill n o t be in  good academ ic standing .
P rob a tio n  m eans th a t unless satisfactory w ork is shown in  the n e x t sem ester, 
the s tu d en t w ill be discouraged fro m  co n tin u in g  his college w ork as a degree
H o urs a ttem p ted
M in im u m  g.p.a. 
fo r Good S tan d ing
49 o r m ore
1-17
18-32
33-48
1.60
1.75
1.90
2.00
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cand ida te . S tud en ts  rem oved  from  degree candidacy because o f low academ ic 
ach ievem ent w ill n o t be p e rm itted  to take courses a t  a level h igh er th a n  those 
av ailab le  to h im  u n d e r  his last classification.
R em oval from  p ro b a tio n  an d  re tu rn  to  good academ ic s tand in g  is accom ­
p lished  by achieving a cum ulative g rade p o in t average eq ual to  the  m in im um  
req u ire d  fo r good academ ic s tanding . S tudents o n  p ro b a tio n  will n o t be ad ­
m itted  to J u n io r  S tanding.
P ro b a tio n  is d e te rm in ed  by cum ulative grade p o in t average. T h e  in stru cto r 
will re p o r t to the  s tu d en t his ap p ro x im ate  grade a t m id-sem ester, an d  will sub­
m it to the D ean  of the  College a list of studen ts  do ing  unsatisfactory  o r failing  
w ork in  each of his classes. T h e  R eg istrar w ill fu rn ish  to each faculty m em ber 
each sem ester a list of studen ts w ho are on  academ ic p rob a tion .
A s tu d en t m ay be ad m itted  on p ro b a tio n  because of unsatisfactory  h ig h  school 
record .
P ro b a tio n  a n d  E lig ib ility : A  s tu d en t on  p ro b a tio n  is also ine lig ib le—i.e., fo r all 
p rac tica l purposes p ro b a tio n  an d  ine lig ib ility  are synonym ous. Ine lig ib ility  m eans 
th a t the s tu d en t can n o t p a rtic ip a te  in  any pub lic  p rogram  o r service away from  
the  cam pus as a m em ber o f an  ensem ble group .
T h e  e lig ib ility  of s tud en ts  tran sfe rrin g  to O livet N azarene College is d e te r­
m in ed  by the  s tandards fo r elig ib ility  ap p ly in g  to non -tran sfer students.
PRIVILEGES OPEN TO SUPERIOR STUDENTS
A su p erio r s tu d en t is u rged  to m ake the m ost of his scholastic o p p o rtu n itie s  an d  
to advance in  accordance w ith  his abilities. T o  give g rea te r flexibility  in  the  sched­
u le  a n d  to prov id e  for specialized studies, a s tu d en t w ith  a 3.0 grade p o in t average 
an d  w ho has ran k e d  in  the  u p p e r  q u a rtile  of his sophom ore class according to the 
objective test in  the field of his in te rest, m ay app ly  fo r d irec ted  study o r fo r g rad ­
u a tio n  w ith  d e p a rtm en ta l honors.
D irec ted  S tudy in  the  sophom ore, ju n io r  o r sen ior year is o p en  to su perio r stu ­
den ts  in  m ost d ep a rtm en ts  offering m ajors. In  o rd e r to engage in  d irec ted  study, 
a s tu d en t m ust ap p ly  to  his in s tru c to r fo r perm ission to pu rsu e  a subject of p a r­
ticu la r in te re st n o t a lready  trea ted  extensively in  a reg u la r course. O n  w ritten  
ap p ro v al of the in s tru c to r an d  the  D ean  o f the  College the  s tu d en t m ay register 
fo r from  th ree  to six hou rs of cred it. T h e  nam e of the ap p lican t toge ther w ith  the 
p la n  o f the course to be pursued , m ust be recom m ended  by the  head  of the de­
p a rtm e n t in  w hich the  w ork is to be don e to the D ean  of the College for appro val 
n o t la te r  th a n  the  second F riday  a fte r the  op en in g  of the  semester.
G ra d u a tio n  w ith  D e p a rtm e n ta l H o n ors  is g ran ted  to  a senior who shows ind e­
p e n d e n t an d  creative w ork of h igh  q ua lity  in  his m ajo r field. T h e  study m ay 
cover m a te ria l of ind iv id u a l courses, cu t across course lines, o r include subject 
m a tte r  an d  procedures n o t offered in  the  usual courses of the  d ep artm en t. W hen  
recom m en ded  by the head  of the d e p a rtm en t in  w hich the  s tu d en t wishes to do 
hon ors work, a p la n  of the w ork to  be p u rsu ed  shall be forw arded, w ith  the rec­
om m en da tio n , for the  ap p ro v a l of the A dm issions an d  Scholarship C om m ittee. 
T o  be elig ib le fo r co nsid era tion  fo r honors work, a s tu d en t should  have a 3.4 
g rade p o in t average in  h is m a jo r field. If  his w ork is of h igh  quality , he w ill be 
g ran te d  fou r hou rs o f c red it tow ard  g rad u a tio n . I f  he passes a com prehensive
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exam ina tio n  in  his m ajo r field w ith  special em phasis on  his hon ors p ro jec t, he 
w ill be g rad u a ted  w ith  d ep artm en ta l honors, this to be in d ica ted  on  the com ­
m encem ent program .
C red it fo r d irec ted  study w ill be in d ica ted  on  the  tran sc rip t by use of the  de­
p a rtm e n t nam e an d  the n u m b er 99. H o nors course w ork w ill be in d ica ted  by the 
d e p artm en t nam e an d  the n u m b er 100.
ASSISTANTSHIPS
A lim ited  n u m b er o f assistantships are  available to  h igh  scholarship  studen ts  of 
advanced standing . T hese  assistantships are op en  to  those w ho have sp en t two or 
m ore semesters a t O liv et N azarene College. T h ey  are aw arded  on  the  basis of 
scholarship , character, leadersh ip  ab ility , ed uca tio na l prom ise, a n d  need.
H o lders of these ap p o in tm e n ts  w ill assist in  read in g  papers, lab o ra to ry  service, 
o r o th e r  w ork req u ired  in  the  d e p a rtm en t to  w hich they are assigned.
A ssistantships are va lued  from  $75 to $400 for the  year. A ll ap p o in tm e n ts  are 
fo r one year (two semesters), an d  are co n d ition ed  o n  satisfactory service. A p p o in t­
m ents are m ade by the D ean  o f the C ollege on  the  reco m m en datio n  o f the C h a ir­
m an of the D ep artm en t an d  C h airm an  of the  D ivision . A p p lica tio n  shou ld  be 
m ade to  the D ean  of the College by A p ril 1 p reced ing  the  school year in  w hich 
the  a p p o in tm e n t is to becom e effective.
HONORS
P h i D e lta  L am b d a: O livet N azarene College has a ch ap te r o f the  N a tio n a l N aza­
ren e  H o n o r Society, P h i D elta  L am bda, in  w hich h ig h  ran k in g  g radu ates are 
elig ible to  m em bersh ip  u p o n  election  by the faculty.
G ra d u a tio n  H onors: G rad u a tio n  w ith  h ighest ho n o rs  (sum m a cum  laude) re ­
qu ires an  h o n o r p o in t average of 3.85.
G rad u a tio n  w ith  h ig h  honors (m agna cum  laude) requ ires  an  h o n o r  p o in t 
average of 3.6.
G rad u a tio n  w ith  honors (cum  laude) req u ires  an  h o n o r p o in t average of 3.35. 
G rad u a tio n  hon ors w ill be based on  the  grades of the en tire  college course.
In  case a s tu d en t has taken  p a r t  of his college w ork a t  a n o th e r  in s titu tio n  o r 
institu tion s, his g rade p o in t average w ill be ca lcu lated  o n  th e  basis of the to ta l 
w ork taken  tow ard the  degree; a n d  on  the  basis of w ork don e a t O livet N azarene 
College. W hichever average is low er w ill be used as the  basis fo r honors. In  any 
case, the last 60 hou rs of w ork m ust be tak en  a t O livet if one  is to  qualify  for 
honors.
C ollege M arshal an d  C ollege Q ueen : Each year the  young  m an  an d  the  young  
lady in  the  ju n io r  class hav ing  the h ighest cum ulativ e g rade p o in t averages are 
designated  as College M arshal an d  College Q u een  respectively an d  lead  the  com ­
m encem ent procession.
S enior C itizenship  A w ard: Each year one m an  an d  one  w om an from  am ong  the 
g rad u a tin g  seniors are selected by m ajo rity  vote of the  facu lty  to receive the 
S enior C itizenship  A w ard. T h e  selection is based on  cam pus citizenship, scholar­
ship, leadership , an d  genera l achievem ent o f the  s tu d en t in  college activities. 
L etters  certify ing  the  aw ard are p resen ted  to  the  s tud en ts  selected o n  C om m ence­
m en t Day an d  the nam es of those h o n o red  are en graved  o n  a p laque.
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S tud en t R esponsib ility : Every can d ida te  for a degree is personally  responsib le 
fo r m eeting  all req u irem en ts  fo r g rad u a tio n . T h e  College, th ro ug h  its counselors 
an d  the c red it sum m aries p ro v id ed  fo r the  College by the  R egistrar, w ill assist the 
s tu d en t in  every way possible in  avo id ing  difficulties.
P rospective teachers are also personally  responsib le  fo r m eeting  the  certifica­
tio n  req u irem en ts  of the sta te  in  w hich they expect to  teach. In fo rm atio n  ab o u t 
certification  laws m ay be o b ta in ed  from  the  D e p artm en t of E duca tion , o r from  
the  R egistrar.
C an d id ates  fo r degrees are req u ire d  to  file th e ir  in te n tio n  to  g radu a te  on  
form s p ro v id ed  by the  R eg is tra r’s office n o t la te r  th a n  the Sep tem ber preced ing  
the  g rad u ation .
R esidence R eq u irem en ts : T h e  s tu d en t m ust take, e ith e r  the  last year (30 sem ester 
hours) a t O livet N azarene  College, or, he m ust take 15 of the  last 30 sem ester hours 
in  residence an d  offer no  less th an  45 sem ester hours of residence cred it from  
O liv e t N azarene College. In c lu d ed  in  the h o u rs  offered to  satisfy the residence 
req u ire m en t m ust be a t least one  h a lf  of the m a jo r a n d /o r  sufficient hou rs to 
com plete  a  m a jo r satisfactory to  the ch airm an  of the m a jo r d e p a rtm en t an d  the 
R egistrar.
Second B ache lo r’s D egree: Some studen ts  desire to  take a second bachelo r’s de­
gree. I t  is o ften  possible to w ork off the req u irem en t fo r the  second degree in  one 
ad d itio n a l year. T o  receive a second degree, the s tu d en t m ust com plete a t least 
36 hou rs  of w ork in  ad d itio n  to the 128 hou rs req u ired  fo r the first degree an d  
m ust m eet a ll of the req u irem en ts  set fo rth  in  the cu rricu lum  fo r the second 
degrees in c lu d in g  genera l ed ucatio n  requ irem en ts . In  n o  case w ill m ore th a n  one 
degree be conferred  u p o n  a can d id a te  a t  any one com m encem ent.
Senior E x am in a tio ns: T h e  college adm in isters  the  U n d erg rad u a te  R ecord  E x­
am ination s. T hese  tests are  req u ire d  o f a ll seniors to give a  standard ized  m easure 
of college achievem ent.
PROFICIENCY EXAM INATIO NS
Stud en ts  m ay be p e rm itted  to establish c red it fo r courses listed in  o u r  catalog by 
proficiency ex am in a tion . T h e  g rade in  proficiency exam ina tions is “cred it” or 
“fa ilu re ,” b u t no  s tu d en t is given a g rade of “c red it” unless he has m ade a t  least
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“ C” in  the ex am ina tion . N o official reco rd  is m ade of failu res in  these ex am ina­
tions.
Proficiency ex am ina tions are given u n d e r the  fo llow ing restric tions: (1) T h ey  
m ay be taken  only  by persons who are in  residence, o r w ho are cand ida tes  for 
degrees; (2) T hey  m ay n o t be tak en  by studen ts  w ho have received cred it for 
m ore th an  one sem ester of w ork in  the subject in  advance of the course in  w hich 
the ex am in a tion  is requested ; (3) T h ey  m ay n o t be tak en  to raise grades o r to 
establish cred it in  a course in  w hich the  s tu d en t has received a fa iling  grade. (4) 
T h e  privilege of establish ing cred it by th is m e tho d  is n o t to  be used to accelerate 
o n e’s program , b u t  to m ake possible the reco gn ition  o f w ork already  done, o r an  
achievem ent a lready a tta in ed  fo r w hich no  academ ic c red it has been  established; 
(5) N o t m ore th an  ten  sem ester hou rs cred it can be ea rn ed  by proficiency exam ­
ina tions for any degree; (6) A p p lica tio ns for the  ex am in a tion  m ust be ap p ro ved  
in  advance by the D ean  of the College; (7) A ll such exam ina tions shall be con­
duc ted  by a com m ittee of three, w hich shall be ap p o in te d  by the  D ean  of the 
College. T h e  signatures of a ll th ree exam iners are requ ired .
SUM M ER SCHOOL
O livet offers th ree sum m er sessions each offering fu ll college cred it, o p e ra tin g  on 
an  accelerated schedule of classes. In  the regular, eight-w eek session, one can ea rn  
eigh t o r n in e  sem ester hours of cred it. T w o hours m ay be ea rn ed  in  the two-weeks 
pre-session an d  two hou rs in  the two-weeks post-session. D ates of the sum m er ses­
sions are carried  in  the College C alendar. A ll s tuden ts  ap p ly  th ro u g h  the D irec to r 
of Adm issions by the dead lin e  ind icated . R eg is tra tio n  for Sum m er School is con­
duc ted  on  the m o rn in g  of the  first day of the session.
TRANSCRIPTS
S tudents w ishing to transfe r to  an o th e r in s titu tio n , o r w ho otherw ise desire a 
tran scrip t of the ir college work, should  p resen t a w ritten  req uest to  the  R egistrar, 
giving notice of a t least one week. N ear the beg in n ing  o r en d  of a sem ester the 
period  req u ired  to  process a transcrip t request m ay be som ew hat longer.
O ne tran scrip t is fu rn ished  each s tu d en t w ith o u t charge; fo r each ad d itio n a l 
tran scrip t of credits a fee of $1 is req u ired , this fee to be sen t to  the  R eg istrar 
w ith  the  request. A tran scrip t w ill n o t be issued to o r fo r a s tu d en t who is in ­
d eb ted  to  the college.
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Teacher Education
T eacher education at O livet N azarene College makes use of the 
total educational resources of the college, is the concern of the 
entire  faculty, and is u nder the direction of the faculty. Accord­
ingly, teacher education is coordinated through  designated offi­
cers, the T eacher Education Com m ittee and o ther policy m aking 
bodies of the College. T h e  program  is designed to b ring  the re ­
sources of the College to bear most effectively in  the education  of 
teachers.
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OBJECTIVES OF TEACHER EDUCATION
S tudents ad m itted  to, an d  re ta in ed  in , the  teacher education  p rogram  are ex­
p ec ted  to dem o nstra te  su itab le  g row th  in  the  habits, a ttitu des, skills, an d  personal 
qu a lities  specified in  the  in s titu tio n a l objectives. (Catalog, pp . 4 a n d  5) T hey  
co nstitu te  the  g enera l objectives o f teacher education .
W ith in  the  fram ew ork o f the  genera l objectives of the college, the  facu lty  has 
fo rm u la ted  specific objectives o f teacher ed ucation . T hese  objectives specify q u a li­
ties considered  essential fo r teachers. T h e  facu lty  expects th a t the teacher educa­
tio n  g rad u a te  w ill be a person  who:
1. Possesses com petency in  the  area(s) of specialization in  w hich he expects to 
teach.
2. U n d ers tan d s  the  school as a  social in s titu tio n  an d  teach ing  as a profession, 
an d  is ab le  to  in te rp re t  the school an d  its fu n c tio n  to the  pub lic.
3. H as a p rofessional a ttitu d e  th a t insures q u a lity  service a n d  co n tinu ed  
grow th in  the  profession.
4. U n d ers tan d s  h u m an  developm ent, behavior, ad ju stm en t, lea rn in g  process, 
an d  in d iv id u a l differences.
5. Knows in s tru c tio n a l m aterials, m ethods, techniques, an d  evaluation  p ro ­
cedures, is sk illed  in  th e ir  use, an d  u nd erstan d s  th e ir  bases in  p rinc ip les of 
develop m en t, lea rn ing , an d  in d iv id u a l differences.
6: A pprecia tes  th e  o p p o rtu n itie s  fo r C h ristian  service in  the  teach ing  p ro ­
fession.
7. O rganizes an d  presen ts  lea rn in g  experiences effectively.
8. Is aw are o f the  teacher’s re la tio nsh ips to studen ts, professional colleagues, 
an d  the pub lic , an d  possesses the  know ledge an d  skills im plied  by these 
re la tio nsh ips.
9. In teg ra te s  in  a personally  effective way the qua lities  of stability , patience, 
sym pathy, an d  creative im ag ination .
10. A ccepts th e  ch ild  as a person  w orthy o f respect a n d  has fa ith  in  his im ­
pro v em en t th ro u g h  the m ed ium  of o rgan ized education .
11. M akes ed u ca tio na l decisions th a t are  co heren t w ith  a  grow ing personal 
ph ilo so phy  of education .
12. M akes use of basic know ledge o f him self an d  of the  profession in  d e te r­
m in in g  his an tic ip a te d  ro le  in  the  profession of education .
13. M akes accurate  ap p ra isa l of the  req u irem en ts  of teach ing  positions an d  of 
his qualifications re la tiv e  to them .
14. A ccepts professional em ploym ent an d  m a in ta in s  p rofessional re la tionsh ips 
in  ha rm o ny  w ith  recognized eth ical princip les.
PROGRAMS OF TEACHER EDUCATION  
G eneral Education  fo r  T each ers
T h e  genera l ed uca tio n  for teachers is the  same as th a t o f o th e r  studen ts  in  the 
college (see p. 8) excep t th a t choices w ith in  the  p rogram  m ust be m ade an d  the 
hou rs possibly slightly  increased  to inc lude the  follow ing:
a. T h re e  sem ester hou rs  o f m athem atics.
b. A  course in  A m erican  H istory  o r  G overnm ent.
c. In tro d u c tio n  to  Psychology.
d. F o u r sem ester h o u rs  in  H e a lth  an d  Physical E ducation .
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Students p rep a rin g  to  teach in  e lem entary  school o r ju n io r  h igh  school, an d  
those p rep a rin g  to teach p rim arily  in  the subjec t m a tte r  fields o£ business, hom e 
econom ics, m usic an d  physical ed ucatio n  m ay elect to receive a B achelor of 
Science degree ra th e r  th a n  a B achelor of A rts degree. If  they do this, they m ay 
elect courses in  in te rn a tio n a l u n d ers tan d in g  (see p. 8) in  the G eneral E duca­
tio n  P rogram  ra th e r  th a n  courses in  foreign language. S tud en ts  p la n n in g  to 
teach in  h igh  school o th e r th a n  in  the  subjects specified above w ill no rm ally  
com plete req u irem en ts  for the  B achelor of A rts degree.
S en ior High School Program
Professional E du ca tion . T h e  req u ire d  professional education  sequence fo r p ro ­
spective h igh  school teachers is as follows:
Educ. 49—D evelopm ental an d  Educ. Psychol..................................................  4 hrs.
Educ. 52—P rincip les of T e a c h in g ........................................................................ 2 hrs.
A  Special M ethods C o u rse   2 hrs.
Educ. 86—Supervised S tu d en t T eac h in g  in  the Secondary S choo l  8 hrs.
Educ. 88—Social F o u n da tio ns  of E duc..............................................................  2 hrs.
Educ. 89—Philosophical Issues in  E d u c a tio n ................................................. 2 hrs.
20 hrs.
S ub ject M a tte r  S pecialization . S tuden ts  p la n n in g  to  teach in  secondary schools 
will norm ally  be p rep a red  in  a t  least two teach ing  fields. T h e  fields in  w hich 
m ajo r teach ing  subject co ncen tra tions are offered are: biology, chem istry, physics, 
m athem atics, social studies, history, English, F rench, physical ed ucatio n , business, 
music, hom e econom ics, an d  psychology.
T h e  m ajo r teach ing  field m ust consist of 32 sem ester hou rs (which m ay in 
m ost cases inc lude a special m ethods course) o r the n u m b er of hou rs specified 
for the d e p a rtm en t o r teach ing  area concerned. T h e  second teach ing  a rea  m ust 
inc lude  20 to 24 sem ester hours. M in im u m  req u irem en ts  fo r the d ifferen t fields 
are as follows: biology, 24 (to inc lude  ab o u t ha lf  bo tany  an d  ha lf  zoology) ; business 
subjects, 20; foreign language, 20; general science, 24 (m ust be a b o u t half 
biological science an d  ha lf physical sc ien ce), e a rth  an d  space sciences, 24; hom e 
econom ics, 24; language arts, 24 (at least 16 of w hich m ust be in  English); m a th e ­
m atics, 20; music, 20; physical education , 20; physical science, 24; social studies, 
24; physics, 24. T eachers  whose m a jo r co n cen tra tio n  is in  the  various science fields 
m ust offer a m in im um  of 10 sem ester hours in  a  second science field.
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Junior H igh School Program
P ro fessio n a l E d u ca tio n . T h e  req u ire d  professional ed ucatio n  sequence fo r stu ­
den ts  in  the  J u n io r  H ig h  School P rogram  is as follows:
Educ. 49—D evelopm en ta l an d  Educ. Psychol..................................................  4 hrs.
Educ. 52—P rin cip les  of T e a c h in g .......................................................................  2 hrs.
A  Special M ethods C o u rse ................................................................  2 hrs.
E duc. 70—J u n io r  H ig h  School T e a c h in g .......................................................... 2 hrs.
Educ. 85—U nified  S tudies o r C ore C urricu lum  S tud en t T each in g
or
E duc. 86—Supervised S tu d en t T each in g  in  the Secondary S ch ool  8 hrs.
Educ. 88—Social F o u n d a tio n s  of E du c ................................................................  2 hrs.
Educ. 89—P hilosophical Issues in  E d u c a tio n .    2 hrs.
E lectives to m ake a to ta l o f 24 hou rs
S ub ject M a tte r  S pecialization . F o r those p rep a rin g  to  teach in  the  ju n io r  h igh 
school a m a jo r teach ing  area  an d  one  m in o r teach ing  area  o r th ree  m in o r teach­
in g  areas are  req u ired . T h e  teach ing  areas are the  sam e in  sem ester h o u r req u ire ­
m ents as those for the  h igh  school b u t the co n ten t m ay be varied  in  the  d irec tion  
of b rea d th  ra th e r  th a n  dep th . T h e  co n ten t of each teach ing  area an d  the  p a rtic ­
u la r  co m b in a tio n  of areas tak en  m ust be ap pro ved  by the C om m ittee o n  T each er 
E du ca tio n  o r be sim ilar to program s already  ap p ro v ed  by th a t C om m ittee.
T h e  fo llow ing subjec t m a tte r  co m binations are suggested; o thers  m ay be ap ­
p roved  by the C om m ittee on  T eac h e r E duca tion : un ified  studies (social studies 
an d  English); lan guag e a rts—foreign language; language arts—m usic; language 
arts—social studies; social studies—business; social studies—physical education ; 
biology—g eneral science; genera l science—m athem atics; m athem atics—business; 
m athem atics—g eneral science; m athem atics—physical education ; m athem atics— 
ea rth  an d  space sciences; genera l science—physical ed ucatio n ; physical e d u c a tio n -  
social studies; physical ed u ca tio n —m athem atics; an d  physical ed uca tio n—music.
A course in  speech is req u ire d  as a  su p p o rtin g  course in  the  J u n io r  H igh  
School P rog ram  unless the  s tu d en t passes an  in d iv id u a l test ad m in istered  by the 
speech d ep artm en t.
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E lem en tary  School Program
P rofessional E du ca tio n . T h e  req u ired  professional sequence on  the E lem en tary
E duca tion  P rogram  is as follows:
R ead in g  m ethods in  the  E lem entary  School (Educ. 55 m eets this
req u irem en t) ............................................................................................................. 3 hrs.
Educ. 56—A rithm etic  in  the  E lem en tary  School  2 hrs.
Educ. 84—Supervised S tu d en t T each in g  in  the E lem en tary  School. . .  .6-8 hrs.
Educ. 87—E lem entary  School C urricu lu m  an d  M an a g em e n t  2 hrs.
Educ. 88—Social F o u n da tio ns  of E du c   2 hrs.
Educ. 89—Philosophical Issues in  E d u c a t io n   2 hrs.
Electives to m ake a  to ta l of 24 hrs.
Sub ject M a tte r  P rep a ra tio n . T h e  req u ired  subject m a tte r  p rep a ra tio n  fo r e lem en­
tary school teachers is as follows:
1. L anguage A rts (includ ing  speech an d  ch ild re n ’s lite ra tu re ; E d uca tion
55 m ay co u n t 2 hrs. tow ard  this re q u ire m e n t) ..............................................16 hrs.
2. Social Science (in clu d ing  U.S. H isto ry  21 o r U.S. G o v t.) ......................... 16 hrs.
3. N a tu ra l Science (bo th  biological an d  phy sica l) ..........................................16 hrs.
4. F ine an d  A p p lied  A rts (M in im um  of 4 hrs. each in  m usic an d  a r t ) . . 12 hrs.
5. M athem atics 11 an d  12 ......................................................................................... 6 hrs.
6. H e a lth  an d  Physical E du ca tion  (includ ing  H ygiene o r  H e a lth  
O bservation  an d  F irst A id  an d  a course in  M ethods a n d  M ateria ls
of Physical E ducation)  6-7 hrs.
7. A d d itio n a l hours to p rov ide one of the  fo llow ing specializations: 
language arts  24, social studies 24, n a tu ra l science 24, a r t 16,
m usic 16, foreign language 15, physical ed u ca tio n  16, m athem atics  12.
M usic Teach ing  Program
P rofessional E d u ca tio n
Educ. 49—D evelop m en ta l a n d  Educ. Psychol  4 hrs.
T w o courses from  the  follow ing: Educ. 52 an d  M us. Educ. 66 a n d  73.
Educ. 88—Social F o u n da tio ns  of E d u c   2 hrs.
Educ. 89—Philosophical Issues in  E d u ca tio n   2 hrs.
M usic Educ. 85—S tu d en t T e a c h in g   8 hrs.
Sub ject M atte r S pecialization
See D ep artm en t of M usic
Teacher Education
A D M ISSIO N  TO TEACHER EDUCATION
A dm ission to the  T eac h e r E du ca tion  P rogram  of the College is necessary for 
adm ission to special m ethods courses in  ed ucatio n  an d  to s tu d en t teaching. 
N orm ally  the  s tu d en t w ill app ly  for such adm ission n ear the en d  of the sophom ore 
year an d  im m ediate ly  after, o r w hile tak ing, the  first two courses in  the profes­
sional sequence. O therw ise, progress th ro ug h  the  professional sequence of courses 
m ay be delayed. A p p lica tio n  b lanks m ay be secured a t the E d uca tio n  Office. 
A p p lica tio ns are acted  u p o n  by the  C om m ittee on  T each er E duca tion . Factors 
w hich are w eighed in  co nsidering  ap p lica tio ns are personality , em otiona l stability , 
ch aracter, scholarship , com petence in  com m unication , physical health , an d  p ro ­
fessional in te rest. T h e  fo llow ing req u irem en ts  m ust be m e t fo r adm ission:
1. 2.20 g rade p o in t average.
2. C learance by the office of the  D ean  of S tudents.
3. Satisfactory pe rfo rm an ce o n  E nglish tests.
4. Satisfactory reco m m endations from  college teachers.
In  su b m ittin g  references s tuden ts  should  be sure to inc lude the nam es of 
facu lty  counselors. T h e  evidence of professional in te rest m ay be considered 
q uestio nab le  for s tu den ts  who have n o t availed  them selves of o p p o rtu n itie s  for 
w ork w ith  you th  groups, in  church  school teaching, o r of o th e r  o p p o rtu n itie s  fo r 
assisting ch ild ren  an d  yo u th  to grow.
PRE-STUDENT TEACHING LABORATORY EXPERIENCES
P re-stud en t teach ing  lab ora to ry  experiences in c lu d in g  the use of films (vicarious 
experience), school observa tion  an d  p a rtic ip a tio n  are p rov id ed  in  co nnection  
w ith  some of the  ed ucatio n  courses p r io r  to  s tu d en t teaching. S tudents are to keep 
records of p re-studen t teach ing  lab ora to ry  experience, tog e ther w ith  signatures 
of superv ising  pe rsonn el on  b lanks p rov id ed  for the  purpose . T hese  records are 
k ep t in  the s tu d en ts’ fo lders in  the T each er E d uca tion  Office an d  are  considered 
in  co nn ec tion  w ith  adm ission to the T eac h e r E duca tion  P rogram  an d  in  con­
n ection  w ith  p lacem en t in  s tu d en t teach ing  assignm ents.
A D M ISSIO N  TO STUDENT TEACHING
S tuden ts  should  subm it ap p lica tio n  for s tu d en t teach ing  by F eb ruary  15 of the 
year p rio r  to  the one w hich they expect to do  s tu d en t teaching.
P rerequ isites  to s tu d en t teach ing  involve prev ious adm ission to the  T each er 
E d u ca tio n  P rogram  of the  College, an d  a t least two m ethods courses. In  ad d itio n  
each can d id a te  fo r s tu d en t teach ing  m ust be ap p ro ved  by the C om m ittee on 
T each er E d uca tio n  before he can be reg istered  an d  assigned. T h e  ap proval of the 
can d id a te ’s m a jo r d e p a rtm en t, over all g rade p o in t average of 2.2, an d  for sec­
o n d ary  s tu d en t teachers, a g rade p o in t average of 2.5 in  the m ajo r field is requ ired .
STUDENT TEACHING AND THE PROFESSIONAL SEMESTER
T h e  college is com m itted  to  the p lan  of block schedule (fu ll tim e for eigh t 
weeks) s tu d en t teaching . T o  im p lem en t this p rogram , s tuden ts  an d  advisers m ust
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p lan  ahead  an d  reserve designated  professional courses an d  o th e r  courses arran g ed  
to  facilita te  s tu d en t teach ing  fo r the sem ester in  w hich s tu d en t teach ing  is to 
be done. A sem ester w hich involves m ostly s tu d en t teach ing  an d  o th e r  profes­
sional courses is know n as a professional sem ester. B lock schedule s tu d en t teach ing  
is offered d u rin g  the  second e ig h t weeks, (Block II)  the  th ird  e igh t weeks, (Block 
III )  an d  the fo u rth  eigh t weeks, (Block IV) of the  college academ ic year.
SECURING A TEACHING CREDENTIAL
Each p u b lic  school teacher is req u ire d  by law  to h o ld  a va lid  certificate issued 
by the state in  w hich he teaches. P rio r  to g rad u a tio n  each prospective teacher 
should file ap p lica tio n  for a teach ing  certificate. A p p lica tio ns should  be filed 
th rou g h  the  R eg istrar’s Office. A p p lica tio n  form s fo r m any states are available 
there . T hese  ap p lica tio n s should  be co m pleted  d u rin g  the  sp rin g  sem ester of 
the  senior year.
PLACEMENT OF TEACHER CANDIDATES
T h e  College m a in ta in s  a P lacem en t Office to assist g radu ates in  securing positions 
in  w hich they are in te rested  an d  for w hich they are qualified . T eac h e r  cand ida tes  
reg ister w ith  the  office for p lacem en t service in  the sen io r year as d irec ted  by 
the office.
T h e  P lacem en t Office receives an d  files notices of teach ing  po sitio n  vacancies 
an d  m akes this in fo rm atio n  availab le  to students, a t  the s tu d e n t’s req u est supplies 
copies of his creden tia l fo lder to p rospective em ployers, a rranges interview s on 
cam pus betw een studen ts  an d  school officials, counsels cand ida tes w ith  respect to 
teach ing  o p p o rtu n itie s  in  areas fo r w hich the  office has no  c u rren t listings, an d  
m ain ta ins the s tu d en t's  c red en tia l file a f te r  he graduates. T h e  p lacem en t service 
of the College is free to the g rad u a tin g  senior an d  is available to  reg istered  
a lu m n i fo r a no m inal fee. T h e  s tu d en t should  reg ister w ith  this office a t  the 
in d ica ted  tim e even though  he m ay have secured a position  fo r teach ing  p rio r  
to  registering . A  charge is m ade for reg is tra tio n  a fte r g rad u a tio n .
THE CURRICULUM  LIBRARY AND MATERIALS CENTER
A C u rricu lu m  L ibrary  an d  M ateria ls  C en te r is m a in ta in e d  u n d e r  auspices of 
the L ibrary . T h e  C urricu lum  L ib rary  an d  M ateria ls C en te r houses school tex t­
books, trad e  books, cu rricu lum  guides, professional pam phle ts, resource un its, 
an d  o th e r in s tru c tion a l m ateria ls  n o t usually  accessioned a n d  ca ta logu ed  in  the 
m ain  library . T hese  m aterials are available for ex am in a tio n  an d  use by students, 
faculty  an d  off-campus supervisory teachers. T h e  D irec to r of the  C en te r  is availab le  
fo r co nsu lta tion  concern ing  in s tru c tio n a l m aterials.
THE TEACHER EDUCATION OFFICE
W hile  teacher ed uca tio n  is a fu n c tio n  of the w hole college, the  v a riou s  ad ­
m in istra tive  details connected  w ith  the p rogram  are  co o rd in a ted  th ro u g h  the 
office of the D ep artm en t of E duca tion . H e re  studen ts  m ay p ick  u p  various form s 
to be filled o u t an d  re tu rn  them  for filing; various reference form s an d  ra tin g  
scales are sen t o u t from  an d  re tu rn e d  to  th is office; an d  in  g enera l it  serves as 
a  cen te r fo r teacher ed ucatio n  activities.
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Courses of Instruction
O livet designs and offers academic programs tha t support its 
general objectives, and tha t appear to m eet im portan t needs of its 
students and constituency. T h e  following listing of program s of 
instruction  include some developed recently as well as traditional 
program s of the College.
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T h e  courses of study in  the college are  g rou p ed  in  six divisions. Courses are to 
be located  in  this catalog according to the a lp hab e tica l lis ting  of the divisions. 
All d ep artm en ts  listed  below  offer m ajors except for the  d ep artm en ts  of A rt, Eco­
nom ics, an d  E arth  an d  Space Sciences. T h e  first in s tru c to r nam ed  u n d e r  each d e­
p a rtm e n t h ead in g  is the  chairm an  of th a t d e p a rtm en t. Courses are n u m b ered  
according to the fo llow ing system:
1 19 P rim arily  F reshm an Courses
20-49 A dvanced Low er D ivision (freshm an an d  sophom ore) Courses
50-89 U p p e r D ivision ( jun io r an d  senior) Courses
90-99 R eserved fo r Seniors, Specialized Courses, In d e p e n d e n t S tudy, an d  
H o nors Courses.
100- G rad u ate  Courses 
T h e  d ep artm en ts  inc luded  in  each d ivision are  as follows:
I. Division of Education and Psychology 
E duca tion  
Psychology 
Physical E d uca tion  
N ursing
II. Division of Fine Arts 
A rt 
M usic 
III. Division of Languages and Literature
E nglish L anguage an d  L ite ra tu re  
F oreign  L anguages an d  L ite ra tu res  
Speech
IV. Division of Natural Sciences 
Biological Sciences 
Chem istry
E arth  an d  Space Sciences 
M athem atics an d  C o m p u ter Science 
Physics
V. Division of Religion and Philosophy 
B iblical L ite ra tu re  
Philosophy 
R eligious E duca tion  
T heology
VI. Division of Social Sciences 
Business A d m in is tra tion  
Econom ics
H istory  an d  P olitical Science 
H om e Econom ics 
Sociology an d  A n thropology
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DIVISION OF EDUCATION AND PSYCHOLOGY
T h e  D ivision inc ludes the D epartm en ts  of E duca tion , Psychology, Physical E du­
cation , an d  N ursing .
T h e  D iv ision a ttem p ts  to he lp  achieve the  aim s o f the  college by: (a) giving 
the  s tu d en t an  u n d e rs ta n d in g  of h u m an  behavio r, em phasizing good m en ta l an d  
physical h e a lth  th rou g h  theory  an d  practice; (b) h e lp in g  the s tud en t m ake 
vocational p rep a ra tio n  in  the  fields rep resen ted  in  the D ivision; an d  (c) h e lp ing  
the  s tu d en t see the  prac tica l ap p lica tio n  of C hristian ity  in  these fields of service.
EDUCATION
H . W estfa ll, M . B aker, F. D u n n , E. E ustice, J. F urbee, V. Groves, B . M a th en y , 
M . M ayo, J. M u h m , J. R o h e , A . V anA ntw erp
T h e  E d u ca tion  D e p a rtm en t is a service d e p a rtm en t for the T eac h e r E duca tion  
P rogram . Its  objectives are  in c lud ed  in  those listed  for this program , (p. 41). 
T h e  d e p a rtm en t also offers courses to m eet needs of s tuden ts  in  o th e r departm en ts  
of the  College. T h e  D e p a rtm en t of E d u ca tion  is responsib le fo r courses in  
L ib rary  Science.
S tuden ts  desiring  to  m a jo r in  ed ucatio n  m ust first be received in to  the  T each er 
E d uca tio n  P rogram  of the college by ac tion  of the  C om m ittee o n  T eac h er E duca­
tion , m ust declare th a t in te n tio n  by the  b eg in n in g  o f the ju n io r  year, an d  m ust 
have, an d  co n tin u e  to  m a in ta in , a 2.2 p o in t average in  a ll college work.
M ajor: (m ust com plete ap p ro ved  T each er E du ca tio n  P ro ­
gram )
E lem entary  E duca tion : 24 H ours
R eq u ired : See page 48 for specific courses an d  sup­
p o rtin g  areas.
J u n io r  H igh  E duca tion : 24 H o urs
R eq u ired : See page 47. M ust be su p p o rted  by one 
m a jo r an d  one m in o r teach ing  field o r 
th ree  m in o r teach ing  fields. See specific 
d ep artm en ts  fo r requ irem en ts .
M inor: (M ust com plete ap p ro ved  T eac h e r E d uca tion  P ro ­
gram )
M usic E duca tio n : 21 H ours. See page 69 fo r specific 
courses.
Senior H ig h  School: 19 H ours. See page 46 for specific 
courses.
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5—Crafts fo r  E lem entary Teachers  
( Same as Art 5 .) Two hours. 
49—D evelo pm en ta l and  E duca tiona l Psychology
A study of development from birth to m aturity, the learning process, language and thinking, mental 
hygiene and evaluation. Prerequisites: Psychology 21. Four hours.
52—Principles o f T each ing
A survey of psychological bases for methods and techniques; m anaging the  environm ent; organizing 
m aterials of instruction; planning, m otivating and guiding learning activities. Prerequisite Educ. 49. 
Two hours.
55 —T h e  L anguage A rts  and  R ea d in g
A survey of current practices in the teaching of the four fields in the language arts; listening, speaking, 
reading and writing w ith stress on the inter-relatedness of these language arts, w ith special emphasis 
on methods and techniques for teaching developm ent reading. Prerequisites: Educ. 49  and admission 
to the Teacher Education Program or consent of instructor. Five hours.
56—A rith m e tic  in  the  E lem en tary  School
This course outlines modern practices in the teaching of arithm etic w ith special emphasis upon a 
meaningful approach which includes both the m athem atical phase and the social phase of arithm etic 
in keeping with recent research findings. Prerequisites: Education 49 and admission to the  Teacher 
Education Program or consent of instructor. Two hours.
58—Psychological a n d  E duca tional Statistics
(Sam e as Psychology 5 8 .)  Two hours.
59—T ests and M easurem ents
This course deals with the problems of test construction, their administration, and statistical in ter­
pretation. Prerequisite: Education 49. Three hours.
63—Science in the E lem entary School
An introduction to elementary school science curriculum  and instructional methods. Prerequisites: 
Educ. 49 and admission to Teacher Education Program, or consent of instructor. Two hours.
65—A rt fo r  Teachers
Creative art as it should be taught in the elem entary school. Various m edia are explored for unique 
correlations to the classroom curriculum. Prerequisites: Admission to S tudent Teaching or consent 
of instructor. Two hours.
66—E lem entary School M usic M ethods
( Same as Music 66 .) Three hours.
67—M eth o ds and M aterials in  Physical E duca tion  fo r  the E lem en tary  School
( Same as Physical Education 67 .) Two hours.
70—Ju n io r  H ig h  School T each ing
History and foundations of junior high school education; the teaching core and other instructional 
areas; the exploratory and guidance function of the junior high school; obtaining and using in­
structional materials; co-curricular activities; evaluation. Prerequisite: Education 49. Two hours.
71, 72—T ea ch ing  o f B usiness Subjects
(Sam e as Business 71, 7 2 .)  Two hours both semesters.
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73—Secondary M usic  M etho ds
(Sam e as Music 7 3 .)  Two hours.
74— T ea ch in g  o f M athem atics
(Sam e as M athem atics 7 4 .)  Three hours.
lb —M etho d s o f T ea ch in g  H o m e  E conom ics  
(Sam e as H om e Economics 7 5 .)  Two hours.
76— T ea ch in g  of English
(Sam e as English 76 .) Three hours.
77 —T ea ch in g  o f Science
(Sam e as N atural Science 7 7 .)  Two hours.
78— T ea ch ing  the Social S tud ies
(Sam e as Social Science 78 .) Two hours.
79—T ea ch in g  o f M o d ern  Languages
(Sam e as French 7 9 .)  Two hours.
80—T ea ch ing  o f H ig h  School Speech
(Sam e as Speech 80 .) Two hours.
84—Supervised  S tu d e n t T ea ch ing  in  the E lem en tary School
Prerequisites: Senior standing, approval by the Committee on Teacher Education, Education 49 and 
reading and arithm etic methods. ( C redit is not allowed for both this and Education 86.) E ight hours.
85—Supervised  S tu d en t T each ing : A ll Grades
Prerequisites: Senior standing, approval by the committee on Teacher Education. Ed. 52, an d /o r 
appropriate special m ethods course or two appropriate m ethods courses w ithout Educ. 52. E ight hours.
86—Supervised  S tu d en t T ea ch ing  in  the  Secondary School
Prerequisites: Senior standing, approval by the  Committee on Teacher Education, Education 52 and 
an appropriate special methods course (concurrent registration in these courses m ay be perm itted). 
( Credit is not allowed for both this and Education 84 .) E ight hours.
87 —E lem entary  School C urricu lum  a n d  M ana gem en t
Schedules; reports; attendance records, and parent-teacher-principal-pupil relationships; m odem  
trends and practices in curriculum  organization; planning the educational program; intended as a 
culm inating course in the preparation for elementary school teaching. Prerequisite: Admission to 
S tudent Teaching or consent of instructor. Two hours.
88—Social F ounda tions o f E duca tion
A study of the American Public School System, its development, problems and practices, together 
w ith the various issues which are involved w ith its relation to society. Two hours.
89—P hilosophical Issues in  E duca tion
Study of selected philosophical interpretations of education w ith a view to helping the student 
develop and express his personal philosophy of education. Prerequisite: Admission to S tudent Teaching 
or consent of instructor. Two hours.
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91— D iagnostic and R em ed ia l R ea d in g
An overview of reading development; causes of poor reading; how to help the slow learner in reading and to challenge the retarded reader; the diagnosis of reading difficulties; teaching reading in the 
content areas; practical helps for improving various reading skills; current reading programs. Two 
hours.
92—In tro d u c tio n  to G uidance
A study is m ade of techniques for evaluating the interests and abilities of individuals for the purpose 
of educational and vocational guidance. Three hours.
93—Principles o f C ounseling
(Sam e as Psychology 93 .) Three hours.
95—K indergarten  E duca tion
A study of teaching-learning at the pre-school level. The study emphasizes basic concepts such as 
growth, development, parent roles, and the teachers role. Two hours.
97—A udio-V isual In stru c tio n a l M edia
This course includes theory and practice in the use of audio-visual m edia in the classroom w ith labo­
ratory experience in the operation of sound-film projectors, strip-film projectors, opaque projectors, 
and other equipm ent. Two hours.
L ibrary  Science
23—Use o f Boohs and Libraries
Practical information on the use of books, the Dewey classification, the  card catalog, p rin ted  indices, 
bibliographies, and other reference books. Two hours.
64—C hildren 's L itera tu re
A survey and critical analysis of children’s literature to aid in the selecting of reading m aterial for 
children from the pre-school age through the elem entary grades. The course is a requirem ent for 
those planning to teach in the elem entary grades in  Illinois. Two hours.
68—B ooks fo r Y ou ng  P eople
Concerned w ith the reading problems of the high school student. Analysis of books as an aid to the 
guidance of the individual student and a study of the available reading m aterials for this age group. 
Requires wide reading of books and corresponding bibliographical work. Two hours.
97-A u d io -V isu a l A ids to L ea rn ing
(Sam e as Educ. 97 .) Two hours.
98— A udio-V isual A id s  to L ea rn ing
(Sam e as Psychol. 9 8 ) . One hour.
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION  
Adm ission P rocedures
A p p lica tio n  form s for adm ission to  G rad u a te  S tudies m ay be o b ta in ed  from 
an d  m ust be filed w ith  the D irec to r of Adm issions, toge ther w ith  official transcrip ts 
of a ll p rev ious college w ork tak en  an d  certificates of reco m m endation , well in  
advance of th e  o p en in g  of the  sem ester o r sum m er session in  w hich courses are  to 
be taken. A ll adm issions are ten ta tiv e  u n til  ap p ro ved  by the G rad u a te  C ouncil. 
(Adm ission to  g radu a te  study does n o t co nstitu te  adm ission to  candidacy for the 
M aster’s degree.)
Adm ission R equ irem ents
T h e  req u irem en ts  fo r reg u la r adm ission to g rad u ate  study lead ing  to the M aster 
of A rts degree w ith  a m a jo r in  E lem en tary  E duca tion  include:
1. A B ache lo r’s degree from  an  accred ited  college o r university .
2. A  g rade p o in t average of 2.5 (based on a  4.0 g rad in g  system.)
3. A b ility  to  do  g rad u a te  level w ork (as evidenced by transcrip ts  an d  certificates 
of reco m m en datio n  from  fo rm er instructo rs  an d  professional supervisors.)
4. M oral characte r consisten t w ith  a tten d an ce  a t a  C hristian  college (as evi­
denced  by certificates of recom m endation .)
5. U n d e rg rad u a te  p rep a ra tio n  ap p ro x im atin g  th e  elem en tary  ed ucatio n  p ro ­
g ram  a t O livet.
6. Possession of, o r  e lig ib ility  for, a  S tan d ard  E lem en tary  T each in g  C ertificate.
G raduation  R equ irem ents
T h e  M aster of A rts degree req u ires  th e  co m pletion  of 30 sem ester hours, in ­
c lu d in g  cred its ea rn ed  for thesis o r o th e r  scholarly papers, w ith  an  average grade 
p o in t of 3.0 o r  above.
T h e  s tu d en t w ill be  ex pected  to  sub m it th ree  copies of the  thesis o r o ther 
scholarly  p a p e r  m eetin g  standards set by the college. D etails  m ay be o b ta in ed  from  
the  D irec to r of G rad u a te  S tudies in  E ducation .
A ny req u ire d  w ritten  com prehensive exam inations, an d  any req u ired  oral 
ex am in a tio n  re la tiv e  to  the  thesis o r  o th e r  scholarly  p ap er, m ust be com pleted  a t 
least two weeks before g rad u a tio n ; a n d  p ro p e r form s m ust be filed w ith  the 
D irec to r of G rad u a te  Studies. See d e p artm en ta l g rad u ate  cu rricu lum  for specific 
course an d  o th e r  req u irem en ts  of the several departm en ts.
S cholarsh ip
G rad u a te  s tu den ts  m ust e a rn  an  average o f 3.0 o r above on  all w ork cred ited  
tow ard  the  degree. N o m ore  th a n  six hours of “C ” w ork can  be co u n ted  tow ard
the  degree.
S tu d e n t Load
T h e  m ax im um  course load  d u rin g  any sem ester is 15 sem ester hours. A w ork­
ing  s tu d en t w ill be expected  to reduce his course load  accordingly. A  s tu d en t will 
be co nsid ered  a fu ll-tim e s tu d en t if he carries n in e  sem ester h ou rs  d u rin g  the 
sem ester o r six sem ester hou rs d u rin g  the sum m er session.
F or fu r th e r  de tails  see the  G rad u a te  B u lle tin  o r w rite  th e  D irec to r of G rad ua te  
S tud ies in  E du ca tio n  a t  th e  college.
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PSYCHOLOGY
F. W ise, W . B ell, J. Furbee, V. Groves
T h e  p urpo se  of the D ep artm en t of Psychology is to  p resen t to the s tu d en t the 
p rincip les  of h u m an  behavio r based u p o n  scientific research . T h e  aim  is two­
fold: (1) to p rep a re  those w ho are in te rested  in  the field of psychology for 
fu r th e r  w ork in  the field by p rov id ing  a theore tical, h istorical, an d  m e tho do ­
logical background; (2) to give sufficient tra in in g  in  those go ing  in to  occupa­
tio na l areas an d  places o f service w here an  u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f psychological p r in ­
ciples w ill be of benefit. Psychology 21 an d  41 are p rereq u isite s  fo r a ll u p p e r  d i­
vision courses in  Psychology. 
M ajor: 28 H o urs 
R equ ired : 21, 41, 51, 71, 72, 91. S up p o rtin g  courses: 
Five hou rs lab. course in  b iological science 
a n d  Biol. 41 Genetics, Physiology recom ­
m ended . A  dep artm en ta lly  ap p ro ved  m ino r 
in  an o th e r area  of study m ust be com pleted . 
M inor: 18 H o urs 
R equ ired : 21, 41, 51, 71. Psych. 72 is recom m ended . 
T each in g  M inor: 20 H o urs
R equ ired : 21, 51, 61, 71. E ith e r  Psych. 52 o r 81 a n d  72 
a re  recom m ended.
GENERAL COURSES
21—In tro d u c tio n  to Psychology
An introductory course in the scientific approach to the study of hum an behavior. The facts and 
principles of hum an behavior pertinent to everyday life are stressed. This course is prerequisite for all 
of the following courses in psychology. Three hours.
41 —D evelo p m en ta l Psychology
A survey of hum an developm ent from birth  to  m aturity. Three hours. (E d . 49 m ay be  substituted 
for this course.)
51 —H istory and  System s o f Psychology
A history of the field of psychology is given w ith particu lar emphasis being placed on the theoretical 
development from the prescientific era to the present time. Three hours.
52—Psychology o f Personal A d ju s tm e n t
T he objective of this course is to give a  general orientation to  the subject of personal adjustm ent 
with some emphasis placed on m ental hygiene. The individual and cultural determ inants of behavior 
will be discussed. Two hours.
53—Social Psychology
A consideration of the social factors which operate in influencing the behavior of the individual is 
m ade in this course. Emphasis is given to  the description and evaluation of the m ethods of m easure­
m ent and techniques of investigation of the social psychologist. Three hours.
91 —A dvan ced  Sem inar in  Psychology
Emphasis is placed upon small group discussion. Topics to be covered will vary w ith the  instructor 
and current developments in the  field. Prerequisite: Psychology m ajor and permission of the  in­
structor. Two hours.
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EXPERIM ENTAL COURSES
71— Psychological and  E duca tiona l Statistics
A basic statistical course for those intending to do work in psychological or educational research. 
The more common statistical concepts are discussed and their applications shown. (C redit will not 
be given for both Psych. 71, Bus. Ad. 75 and Soc. 7 5 ) Two hours.
72—E xp e rim en ta l Psychology
This is a basic course in experim ental design, methodology, and control used in an experimental 
approach to hum an behavior. This course will include both lecture and laboratory work. One hour 
lecture, four hours laboratory. Prerequisite: Psych. 71. Three hours.
73—Psychology o f H u m a n  L ea rn ing
The principles that underlie the discovery, fixation, and retention of new modes of hum an behavior 
are studied. Emphasis is placed on both the theoretical and the applied aspects of learning. Pre­
requisite: Psych. 71, 72. Three hours.
C LIN IC AL AND COUNSELING COURSES
61 — Tests and  M easurem ents
(Sam e as Education 59 .) Two hours.
S I—T heories o f Personality
A study is m ade of the definitions of personality that are acceptable to the various theoretical positions. 
Also, consideration is given to the many factors that affect the personality development of the indi­
vidual. Emphasis is placed on w hat is considered norm al personality. Three hours.
82—Psychology o f Personality D isorders
A study of the symptoms and probable sources of abnorm al behavior. An outline of the types of 
personality m aladjustm ents. Special attention will be given to religion as it m ay be utilized as a de­
fense mechanism and to Christian faith  as a curative factor in the treatm ent of such maladjustments. 
Prerequisite: Education or Psychology M ajor or permission of instructor. Three hours.
92 —In tro d u c tio n  to G uidance
(Sam e as Education 92 .) Three hours.
93—Psychology o f C ounseling
Assumptions and facts fundam ental to counseling, factors in the interviewing situation nature of 
counseling techniques, and relation of counseling to other personnel procedures are considered. Pre­
requisite: Psych. 82 or permission of instructor. Three hours.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
C. W ard, L . W atson, D. A cord , R .  Starcher, B . M ay, C. D oenges
T h e  physical ed ucation  d e p a rtm en t offers a service p rog ram  in  physical ed u ­
cation  as well as p rofessional tra in in g  lead ing  to  a m a jo r u n d e r  the  B achelor of 
Science degree. A n extensive in tram u ra l an d  in te rco lleg ia te  sports p ro g ram  is also 
sponsored by the D ep artm en t.
T h e  D ep artm en t of Physical E du ca tio n  has as its objectives the  p rom o tio n  
of good hea lth  practices in  the  lives of a ll s tuden ts, the d evelopm ent o f C h ristian  
ch aracter th rou g h  sportsm anship  an d  co-operative team  play, the  teach ing  of 
w orthy use of leisure tim e, arousing  in te rest an d  develop ing  skills in  gam es an d  
recrea tional activities, an d  p ro v id ing  s tuden ts  m a jo rin g  in  Physical E d uca tio n  
w ith  the  fu n d am en ta l know ledge an d  skill req u ire d  fo r effective service to  society.
T w o sem ester hours of physical ed ucatio n  are req u ire d  of a ll studen ts. V eterans 
may app ly  a t the  R eg is tra r’s office fo r c red it covering service ex perience in  the 
A rm ed Forces. In  cases in  w hich in ab ility  is certified by the  school physician, 
substitu tions m ay be arrang ed  of the same n u m b er of h ou rs  in  zoology, hygiene, 
o r hea lth  tra in in g  an d  first aid.
T h e  successful co m pletion  of P .E. 49 is a  p re req u isite  to a ll courses n u m b ered  
50 an d  above.
N on-teach ing  Program s are n o t offered.
T each in g  M ajor: 29 H ours
R eq u ired : 49, 51, 61, 63, an d  71. P.E. 62 is req u ire d  for 
m en  an d  P.E. 16 is req u ired  fo r w om en. A n 
ad d itio n a l 8 hours is selected from  20, 21, 22,
23, 24, 25 (27, 28, an d  29 w om en only), an d  
67. S u p p o rtin g  courses: B io. Sci. 21.
T each in g  M inor: 21 H ours
R eq u ired : 49, 61, 63, 71, an d  8 h ou rs  selected from  20,
21, 22, 23, 25 (27, 28 & 29 w om en only),
an d  67. S u p p o rtin g  course, B iological Science
21 .
1, 2—G enerat Physical E duca tion
This introductory course is designed to teach fundam ental rules and skills for individual and team
activities. All students are required to take this course at least one semester. However, they mayelect one additional hour of the required Physical E ducation from courses num bered 11, 13, 15, 19, or marching band. One hour.
11 —Sw im m in g
A course in which the student is taught swimming strokes, along w ith w ater games and activities. Not to be repeated for credit. One hour.
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13—A rchery
An activity course to give opportunity to  develop skill in this popular sport. One hour.
16—H ea lth  O bservation  and  First A id
Procedures for determ ining real health needs of students, and the use of health resources in the 
community. Also, a standard course in first aid, using the American Red Cross text book will be 
conducted. Three hours.
19—T e n n is
A course outlined for beginning players. Emphasis is placed on the developm ent of fundam ental 
skills. One hour.
20—A dva n ced  T e n n is
A very fundam ental and practical course in the theory, practice, and playing of tennis. Prerequisite 
P.E . 19 or consent of instructor. Two hours.
21 —B asketba ll
An intensive study of the rules and problems relative to the developm ent of successful offensive and 
defensive play. Two hours.
22 —Track and  F ield
The study and practice of the various coaching techniques in track skills, m ethods of training and 
conditioning, and the methods of administering track meets. Two hours.
23—Baseball and  So ftba ll
This course combines the rules and coaching techniques common to both games. Two hours.
24—F ootball
A study of rules, coaching techniques and problems relative to the developm ent of successful offensive 
and defensive play. Two hours.
25—In d iv id u a l Sports fo r  M en
Techniques and skills necessary for giving instructions in individual sports will be stressed (m en 
on ly). Two hours.
21—Team. Sports O fficiating fo r W om en
A study of techniques, team play, rules, and rule interpretation for women with emphasis on proper 
mechanics and judgm ent in officiating. Practical experience obtained (wom en only). Two hours.
28—M etho d s o f In d iv id u a l Sports and  G ym nastics fo r  W om en
This course will present techniques and procedure for teaching a num ber of selected individual sports, 
stunts, tumbling, and gymnastic exercise. (W om en O nly) Two hours.
29—M eth o ds o f T ea ch ing  T ea m  Sports fo r  W om en
Techniques and procedures for teaching a num ber of selected team sports including softball, soccer, 
volleyball, and basketball. Two hours.
32—A dva n ced  Sw im m ing
Open to those students who wish to complete the requirem ent in life saving and w ater certification 
Not to be repeated for credit. Prerequisite: consent of instructor. One hour.
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S3—Y ou th  C lubs and C am ping
(Sam e as Religious Education 33 .) Two hours.
3 5 -G o lf
An activity course arranged for those who wish to develop a knowledge and skill in golf play. One 
hour.
41— M arching B a n d
One-half credit per semester in Physical Education may be allowed for participation in all the activities 
of the marching band. First semester only.
49—H istory and  Princip les o f Physical E duca tion
A historical study of physical education, its developm ent from early civilization to contemporary 
times, w ith special emphasis placed upon the basic philosophy, objectives, and physiological and 
educational principles as they relate to physical education. Three hours.
51—Tests and  M easurem ents in Physical E duca tion
The application of the principles and techniques of educational m easurem ent to the teaching of health 
and physical education; study of the functions and techniques of m easurem ent in the evaluation of 
student progress toward the objective of health and physical education, and in the evaluation of the 
effectiveness of teaching. Three hours.
61 —K enesiology and  Physiology o f Exercise
A scientific study of movement and an analysis of the effects of exercise on the circulatory system, 
respiratory system, and m usculature. Four hours.
62—Care of A th le tic  In ju r ies
A course designed to m eet the  needs of high school instructors and coaches in the presentation, 
treatm ent and care of injuries and techniques of taping. Three hours.
63—M eth o ds in  Secondary Physical E duca tion
This course will deal with the methods, m aterials, and techniques pertinent to  the teaching of 
Physical Education in the secondary school program. Special attention will be given to the  in ter­
pretation of the developm ental needs of the adolescent in terms of activity. One hour Laboratory. 
Prerequisite: P.E . 25 for m en or P.E. 28 or 29 for women. Four hours.
67—M etho d s a nd  M aterials in  Physical E duca tion  fo r  the  E lem en tary  School
This course is required of candidates for elem entary teaching certification. Two hours.
68—W eigh t T ra in in g  in  A th le tics
Basic conditioning programs for football, basketball, baseball, track, etc. A progressive resistance 
program of exercises for every type of athletic activity from team sports to individual sports. (M en 
O nly) Two hours.
71—O rganization and A dm in istra tio n  o f Physical E duca tion
A study of the aims and objectives of physical education as related to those of general education. 
Principles of dealing with finance, school-home relations, scheduling, eligibility, the press, m ain­tenance, and personnel are studied. Three hours.
9§—C o m m un ity  R ecrea tion
A course designed to give the student an understanding of the philosophical background of m odern 
community recreation as well as the role of recreation in meeting the recreational needs of various 
societal groups. Three hours.
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NURSING  EDUCATION
M . R . Seelye, A . C anfield , A . D avid , II. D odson, L . H ayes, C. R o h e
T h e  baccalau reate  p ro g ram  in  nu rs in g  is based on  the  belief th a t the  professional 
n u rse  needs a libera l ed ucatio n  in  o rd er to fu n c tio n  effectively in  o u r society. 
N u rs in g  is d e p e n d e n t u p o n  the  basic biological, physical, an d  social sciences, an d  
ap p lies  know ledge from  these sciences in  professional nu rs in g  practice.
T h e  college regards ed ucatio n  for n u rs in g  as a d irec t expression o f the college’s 
objective fo r ed u ca tin g  young  peo p le  to  m eet h u m an  needs in  o u r  society. T h e  
p ro g ram  acknow ledges the  d ig n ity  an d  w orth  of each ind iv idual. I t  p rovides teach­
ing  of com prehensive nu rs in g  care th a t co n trib u tes to  the physical an d  m en ta l 
w ell-being o f the p a tien t. T h e  u ltim a te  objective o f professional education  in  
n u rs in g  is the  acq u irin g  o f a ttitu des, know ledge, a n d  skills fo r the p ro m o tion  of 
in d iv id ua l, fam ily, an d  com m unity  health ; p rev en tio n  of h e a lth  problem s; an d  
care of the  acutely  an d  ch ron ically  ill.
T o  develop  its program , the school o f n u rs in g  utilizes the resources of O liv e t’s 
classroom s lab oratories, ab le professors, selected hosp ita ls an d  h e a lth  agencies of 
the  co m m unity  to fulfill its ed ucatio n al objectives.
F or adm ission to the B accalaureate  P rogram  in  N ursing , a ll app lican ts, in ­
clud ing  registered  nurses, m ust p resen t a m in im um  of one year of college work, 
w ith  a t  least th irty -one (31) sem ester hou rs cred it. A grade p o in t average of 2.2 
on  a fo u r-po in t (4.0) scale is req u ire d  fo r adm ission to the N u rs ing  M ajor.
A  reg istered  n urse  w ho wishes to  be ad m itted  to  the  n u rs in g  p rogram  to  com ­
p le te  w ork fo r a baccalau reate  degree should:
1. be a g rad u a te  o f a state ap p ro v ed  school of nursing, cu rren tly  registered , or 
w ith  eq u iva len t sta tus in  a fo reign  country;
2. com plete  the  ap p lica tio n  to the College an d  p rovid e evidence of m eeting  the 
req u irem en ts  fo r adm ission;
3. subm it tran scrip ts  of a ll courses tak en  a t an  accred ited  college o r  university .
N u rs in g  M ajor: 54 hou rs
R eq u ired : N u rs in g  11, 21, 22, 51, 52, 61, 62, 71, 72, 82,
91, 92, 93.
T o  be su p p o rte d  by: C hem istry 1, B iology 21* a n d  45 an d  
56, Psychology 21 an d  41, Sociology 21 
an d  H o m e Econom ics 61.
11—O rien ta tio n  to N u rsin g
An introductory course required for admission to the Nursing Major. It concerns identification of 
health needs of society and the function of nursing in  meeting those needs. It assists the  student in 
gaining knowledge concerning the developm ent of nursing in society, and an understanding of the 
nurse role. Two hours.
21 —F ound a tion s o f N u rsin g  I
The focus is on the family unit, using basic concepts of nursing common to people of all age groups 
in various life situations. Five hours.
22—F ounda tions o f N u rsin g  I I
This beginning course in m edical/surgical nursing builds on knowledge, judgments, and understand­
ings learned in Nursing 21. It moves from the norm al needs of individuals in families to more com­
plex situations of the family and society. Five hours.
* Biology 1 may be taken if the student had no high school biology.
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51—N u rsin g  o f A d u lts
A more advanced study of the care of the adult having major problems arising from pathophysio­
logical concepts. It emphasizes the nursing process of assessment, intervention, and evaluation to 
assist individuals in adapting to health changes. Psychiatric nursing and public health components 
are included. Eight hours.
52—M aterna l-C hild  H ea lth  N ursing
Presents a concentrated approach to the  various aspects of care relative to the m aternity cycle and 
care of the child. Psychiatric nursing and public health nursing elements will be incorporated. Eight 
hours.
61 —Science of N u rsin g  I
A study of professional and psychosocial components of nursing including the role of the professional 
person, the nature of professional nursing practice, psychosocial responses to illness, and utilization of 
the teaching-learning process in nursing. Two hours.
62—Science o f N u rsin g  I I
This course is designed to help the  student acquire a  beginning understanding of the use of research 
in nursing. Two hours.
71 —Psychiatric N ursin g
Study and application of m ental health and psychiatric concepts. Normal personality developm ent is 
used as a basis for dealing w ith persons w ith emotional and psychiatric problems. Emphasis is placed 
on family and community aspects. Six hours.
72—P ublic H ea lth  N ursing
Consideration of community health problems w ith  special emphasis upon prevention and control, 
includes the role of the nurse w ithin the framework of the community health agency. Six hours.
82—N ursin g  Leadersh ip
Study of the organization of patient care w ith an introduction to  m anagem ent in the nursing care 
for individuals and groups. This includes exploration of the responsibilities of members of the nursing 
team and the role of the nurse as a m em ber of the interdisciplinary health team. Two hours.
91 —Science o f N ursin g  I I I
This course provides for further developm ent of the  concepts and skills introduced in Nursing 62, 
providing guided experience in  analytical and evaluative approaches to problems in nursing. Two 
hours.
92—Science o f N ursing  I V
Deals with the study of nursing problems associated w ith degree, duration, a n d /o r  consequences 
resulting from health modifications. Two hours.
93—In tro d u c tio n  to N ursin g  Research
Utilization of research methodology, on an individual or small group basis, for the improvem ent of 
nursing care. Four hours.
DIVISION OF FINE ARTS
H arlow  H o p k in s , C hairm an
T h e  D iv ision includes the  D epartm en ts  of A rt an d  M usic.
T h e  objectives of the D ivision o f F ine  A rts are twofold. R ealiz ing  th a t a 
know ledge o f the  fine arts  is a v ita l p a r t  of any libera l education , the  D ivision 
a ttem p ts  (1) to develop  an  in te llig en t ap p rec ia tio n  of, an d  desire for, the  arts 
th a t w ill be of lasting  value in  the  life of every s tu den t; an d  (2) to  p rep a re  those 
professionally  in te rested  in  the  area  of music.
FINE ARTS
1 —In tro d u c tio n  to F ine A rts
A general education course designed to give the student (1 )  an understanding of the basic structural 
sim ilarities of painting, sculpture, architecture, music, and poetry, and ( 2 )  a survey of the history 
of art from prehistoric times to the present. Three hours.
77, 78—R a d io  W orkshop
A study of the equipm ent and m aterials used in broadcasting, including the operation of control 
room equipm ent (m ixing panel, record turntables, tape machines, e tc .) , and the writing and de­
livery of m aterial for broadcasts of a sacred and secular nature: commercials, newscasts, and 
devotional programs. O ne hour each semester.
ART
M . Shaffer, G. Sm eenge
T h e  courses offered by the  D ep artm en t of A rt are aim ed a t develop ing  g rea ter 
ap p rec ia tio n  an d  en joy m en t o f a r t fo r a ll studen ts. A n em phasis is p laced on  the 
ap p rec ia tio n  of past an d  cu rre n t a r t works an d  on  the  develop m en t of the visual 
aw areness of the  s tu den t. A varie ty  o f courses prov ides a strong  a r t  m inor.
N o M ajor.
M in o r (teach ing  o r non-teach ing): 20 hours
R eq u ired : 3, 5, 21, 23, 31, an d  o n e  A rt H istory. 2 H o urs 
of F ine  A rts 1 m ay be in c lu d ed  on  the  m inor.
3—D raw ing S tud io  I
A basic course in fundam entals of draw ing and composition. An experimental course using a variety 
of m edia in the study of line, value, and form. Two hours.
4—D raw ing  S tud io  I I
A continuation of experim ental drawing. A study of perspective and the use of w ater color and ink. 
Two hours.
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5—Crafts S tud io  fo r E lem entary Teachers
A course in elem entary crafts with experimentation in a variety of projects including clay, stitchery, 
papier mache and wood sculpture. Emphasis on three-dim ensional m aterials. Two hours.
21—Ceramic S tud io  I
Experiments in the  basic hand  building m ethods in  pottery. A developm ent of skills in  preparing 
clay, mixing glaze, and firing the kiln. Two horns.
22—Ceramic S tud io  I I
A continuation of experiments in hand built pottery. W ork in sculpture and a developm ent of skills 
in throwing on the wheel. Two hours.
23—D esign S tud io  I
A basic course in the fundam entals of the  visual arts. Experiments in line draw ing and black and 
white paper designs. A choice of individual design problem. Two hours.
25 —P rin tm a k in g  S tud io  I
A study of graphic a rt w ith problems in printing m edia including wood cut, linoleum block, and 
etching in m etal. Two hours.
31 —P a in ting  S tud io  I
A beginning course for all persons interested in the use of oil paints. Studies in  still life, landscapes, 
and portrait work. Two hours.
32—P ain tin g  S tud io  I I
A continuation in the study of oil techniques. Experience in  the use of acrylics and w ater colors. 
Emphasis on composition. Prerequisite: Painting Studio. Two hours.
41 —Sculp turing
The course is designed to  give the student a broad range in three-dim ensional compositions. The stu­
dent will have experience in working w ith stone, wood, m etal, ceramics, plastics, discarded m aterials, 
etc. Emphasis in good design is stressed. Two hours.
55—E xp erim en ta l P a in ting
An approach to creative painting w ith experiments in a variety of m edia. A study of m odem  art and 
artists. Prerequisite: Painting Studio I. Two hours.
65 —A rt M eth o d s fo r  E lem entary Teachers
A course for elem entary teachers w ith experimentation in elem entary methods of drawing, painting, 
and printm aking. Emphasis on the study of theory in art education. Two hours.
71— H istory o f W estern  A r t
A study of the plastic and pictorial expression of art in the w estern world. Three hours.
73—O rien ta l A r t H istory
A study of the plastic and pictorial expression of oriental countries. Experiments in oriental calligraphy. 
Two hours.
Music
M USIC
H . H o p k in s , N . Larsen, G. G reenlee, J. G rothaus, I. K ranich , W . K ranich , M . 
Evans, S. N ie lso n , G. D unbar, W . T ro m b le
T h e  a im  o f the M usic D e p a rtm en t is to  p rov ide  in s tru c tion  in  ce rta in  branches 
o f m usic, so th a t (1) s tud en ts  m ay becom e C h ristian  m en an d  w om en of h ighest 
ideals a n d  usefulness as perform ers, teachers, church  organists, an d  m in isters of 
m usic; an d  (2) s tuden ts  from  o th e r  divisions of the college, an d  unclassified 
s tuden ts  m ay p u rsu e  courses tow ards a m ino r, o r fo r elective credit.
G eneral R egulations
T h e  C h airm an  o f the  D iv ision shall de te rm ine  w hich studen ts  shall en ro ll w ith  
each teacher, such en ro llm en t be ing  based p rim arily  u p o n  the needs of the stu­
den ts  an d  the  field of specialization  of the  teacher.
S tud en ts  who desire collegiate s tand in g  o r advanced c red it in  ap p lied  m usic 
m ust be p rep a red  to p lay  o r sing an  ap p ro v ed  ex am ina tio n  before the  music 
faculty. F or p a rticu la rs  see en tran ce  req u irem en ts  u n d e r  ap p lied  m usic an d  w rite 
to the C hairm an  of the  D iv ision of F ine  Arts.
T ra n s fe rre d  w ork in  ap p lied  m usic an d  theory  w ill receive c red it subject to ex­
a m in a tio n  o r to  satisfactory study in  courses of sim ilar co n ten t o r in  sequence in  
O liv e t N azarene College. W ork  tak en  u n d e r p rivate  teachers o r from  unaccred ited  
schools m ay be va lid a ted  for c red it by the  s tu d en t’s passing proficiency exam ina­
tions.
N o s tu d en t is allow ed to  study m usic w ith  a teacher n o t on  the  staff of the
D iv ision of F ine  A rts, n o r  to be long  to  a m usical o rgan iza tio n  on o r off cam pus,
w ith o u t perm ission from  the C h airm an  of the  D ivision of F ine Arts. A pp lied  
m usic s tu den ts  should  n o t m ake p u b lic  perform ances w ith o u t consent o f his 
o f h e r  ap p lied  instructo r.
A p p lied  m usic s tuden ts  m ust prac tice regularly  as follows:
Class p ian o  studen ts, a m in im u m  of five h ou rs  p e r  week.
Class voice students, a m in im um  of four hou rs p e r  week.
P riva te  s tud en ts  of p iano , voice, o rgan  an d  all o th e r  in strum en ts, a m in ­
im um  of six hou rs for every ha lf  h o u r lesson p e r  week.
A  course in  ap p lied  m usic w ill be reg a rd ed  as fa iled  if the s tu den t has n o t 
fu lfilled  the  req u ire d  n u m b er of lessons d u rin g  the sem ester, viz., fifteen lessons. 
T h e  in s tru c to r is n o t responsib le  for the  m ake u p  of lessons missed by the s tud en t 
ex cept w hen a b o n a  fide reason for the  absence is p resen ted .
M usic m ajors are req u ire d  to a tte n d  fifteen concerts a n d /o r  recita ls p e r semes­
te r  w hile m usic m ino rs an d  all o thers  s tudying  ap p lied  m usic are req u ired  to 
a tte n d  eigh t m usical program s. F a ilu re  to  m eet th is req u ire m en t will cause the 
final ap p lied  sem ester g rade to  be low ered.
Because of the  im p o rtan ce  of a know ledge of m usic theory  an d  the wide 
variance n o ted  in  the  b ack g rou n d  in  this area in  the pre-college studies of music 
studen ts, a ll declared  m usic m ajors w ill be req u ire d  to take a p lacem ent ex am ina­
tio n  in  o rd e r  to qua lify  to en te r  courses in  T heory .
S im ilar im p o rtan ce  is a ttached  to the  ab ility  of a s tu d en t who proposes to 
m a jo r in  m usic to  p lay  the p iano . T h e  s tu den t w ho p lans to do the ap p lied  
co n cen tra tio n  in  voice o r an  in s tru m en t o th e r  th a n  p iano  should  p la n  to have 
the  p ian o  req u ire m en t com pleted  by the  en d  of the sophom ore year. P ian o  m ust 
be carried  co ncu rren tly  w ith  theory  courses (M us. 5, 6, 7, an d  8) unless the
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s tu d en t has h ad  several years of serious p iano  study p rio r  to en tran ce  a t O livet. 
N o s tu d en t m a jo rin g  in  m usic will be p e rm itted  to reg ister for s tu d en t teach ing  
u n til  he has passed the qua lify ing  p ian o  ex am ina tio n . All m usic m ajors are re ­
q u ired  to pa rtic ip a te  in  a Senior R ecita l w hich inc ludes pe rfo rm an ce of m usic 
from  the  p rin c ip a l periods.
C urricu la  O ffered
M usic E d uca tion . I t  is the objective of the D e p artm en t of M usic to p rov ide  tra in ­
ing  an d  experiences to p roperly  qualify  s tuden ts  fo r positions as teachers o r super­
visors of m usic in  the  p u b lic  schools. T h e  p rogram  exceeds the req u irem en ts  of 
the  State B oard  of E duca tion  an d  of the  Illino is  L im ited  S tate  Special C ertificate 
w hich qualifies the  h o ld er to  teach an d  supervise m usic in  grades 1-12.
C hurch  a n d  C h oral M usic. F or s tuden ts w ho expect to be ch urch  m usicians, 
the D ep artm en t offers a p rogram  in te n d ed  to give a  com prehensive an d  th o ro u g h  
technical tra in in g  along  w ith  the  deeply  sp iritu a l em phasis of the college. Be­
liev ing th a t sp iritu a l fervency an d  technical proficiency can be com bined, O livet 
presen ts an  extensive four-year course w ith  a m a jo r in  C h urch  M usic o n  the  
B achelor o f Science degree, w hich w ill enab le  the  g rad u a te  to  take his p lace in  
church m usic circles w ith  effectiveness. T h e  cu rricu lum  is designed p rim arily  for 
the  church  choir d irec tor, church  organ ist, the o rg an ist a n d  choirm aster, the  
church  soloist, an d  the m usic evangelist w ho desires ex tensive tra in in g  th a t he 
m igh t give the best possible service to the  church.
A secondary aim  is to p rep a re  s tuden ts  fo r p a rtic ip a tio n  in  church  services as 
p ianists, organists, an d  song leaders.
T h e  cu rricu lum  is in  accordance w ith  the requ irem en ts  as set fo rth  by the 
N a tion a l A ssociation of Schools of M usic for a m a jo r in  ch urch  music.
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C urricu lum  fo r  th e  B achelo r o f S cience D egree
T eac h in g  M ajo r (M usic E duca tion): 62-66 H o urs
R eq u ired : M usic 5, 6, 7, 8, 17, 18, 19, 20, 30, 44, 67, 71, 
72, an d  85
♦Applied M usic C o n cen tra tio n  (courses n u m ­
bered  20 o r above) 16 hours
JP ian o  4 hours
JV oice 2 hours
E nsem ble 4 hours
C o n tro lled  Electives: Educ. 52 an d  M us. 66 
o r  73, o r M us. 66 an d  73; M us. 78 o r 94.
Since th e  cu rricu lum  in  m usic ed uca tio n  has very few electives, studen ts  are ad­
vised th a t a t  least one  sum m er session in  ad d itio n  to  the reg u la r e igh t semesters 
m ay be req u ire d  to  com plete the degree in  this field.
* * N o n T e a c h in g M a jo r  (C hurch  an d  C horal M usic): 69 H o urs 
R eq u ired : M usic 5, 6, 7, 8, 30, 44, 59, 67, 71, 72, 74,
76, 98.
Six hours chosen from  th e  follow ing:
M usic 66, 73, 78 an d  94.
A p p lied  M usic C on cen tra tio n  (voice o r o r­
gan) 20 hours; 4  ad d itio n a l h o u rs  ap p lied  
music.
E nsem ble 4 hours
T o  be su p p o rted  by Educ. 49.
M inor: 16 H o urs
(Courses to  be ap p ro ved  by the  C h airm an  of the  
D iv ision o f F ine  Arts)
T eac h in g  M inor; 20 H ours
R eq u ired : M usic 5, 6, 30, 73
8 h ou rs  of ap p lied  m usic an d  2 h ou rs  chosen 
from  41 o r  44.
* For Music Education m ajors the applied  concentration m ust be a m inim um  of 16 
hours in piano, voice, string, woodwind, brass or percussion instrum ent.
** For C hurch and Choral Music m ajors the applied concentration m ust be a m in i­
m um  of 20 hours in  voice or organ. A t least 4 additional hours of applied  music is re­
qu ired  (to be recom m ended by counselor) .
J Music E ducation m ajors m ust take a m inim um  of 2 hours of voice (if no t a voice 
m ajor) and  4 hours of p iano (if no t a p iano  m ajor) and m ust pass a proficiency piano 
exam ination by the end of the ju n io r year.
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A pplied Music
A co ncen tra tio n  of ap p lied  m usic is req u ire d  on  e ith e r  the  m usic ed u ca tio n  o r 
church  m usic m ajor.
PIANO
M usic  11 —P iano
Class piano instruction for students m ajoring in music education or church music. D evelopm ent of 
general technical principles; sight reading; pedal technic; scale technic; playing the principal chords 
in all keys, and harmonization of simple melodies using these chords; transposition; and score read­
ing; playing by ear; playing of folk songs and hymns. One hour for four semesters, or until able to 
pass the  qualifying examination.
M usic  21— Piano
Major and m inor scales in various rhythms, broken chords in octave positions, and arpeggios in 
m oderately rapid tempo. Selected etudes, Bach, L ittle Preludes and tw o-part inventions. Composi­
tions corresponding in difficulty to H aydn Sonata No. 11 (Sch irm er), M ozart Sonata in C major No. 8 
(Schirm er) and F major, No. 13 (Schirm er). Selected movements from the easier Beethoven Sonatas. 
Some less difficult compositions by standard composers of the rom antic and m odern schools. The student should demonstrate his ability in sight reading, transposition, accompanying, and ensemble 
playing. Two hours for four semesters, or until able to pass the qualifying examination.
M usic 51—P iano
T he principles of tone production and velocity and their application to scales and arpeggios. Selected 
etudes. Bach: some three-part Inventions, Preludes and Fugues from the W ell-Tem pered Clavichord 
and suites. Compositions of the  following grades of difficulty: M ozart—Sonatas, Fantasias, and Concerti; 
Beethoven—Sonatas or movements from Sonatas such as C m inor, Op. 10, No. 2; D m inor, Op. 31, 
No. 2; Op. 13; Chopin—Etudes, Nocturnes, Polonaises; Brahms—Interm ezzi, Capriccii; Schum ann— 
Novellette in F, Faschingsschwank. Compositions by American and foreign composers such as Mac- 
Dowell, Grieg, Debussy, Rachmaninoff, Tcherepnine, Shostakovitch, Bartok, Stravinsky, Ravel, 
Poulenc, Copland, Ives and others. The student must have a well-balanced repertoire comprising 
compositions of baroque, classic, rom antic and m odem  composers. I t  is urged th a t the degree can­
didate have considerable experience in advanced sight-reading, transposition, accompanying, and 
ensemble playing. Two hours for four semesters, or until qualified to pass the final examination.
ORGAN
M usic  12—Organ
For the student who does not wish to major in organ, or who has insufficient piano background to 
begin study on the collegiate level. Piano foundation in scales, simple classical pieces and hymns is 
required. Organ 12 includes fundam entals of organ technique, major scales on pedals, hym n arrange­
ments, and easier pieces for service playing. Emphasis upon R ichard E nright instruction book and 
M aster Studies. One hour credit w ith an examination before a committee each semester.
To enter the four-year course with an applied major in organ, the student should have completed 
sufficient piano study to play the  easier Bach Inventions, Beethoven sonatas and some contemporary 
literature.
M usic  22—Organ
Instruction books include the Harold Gleason, R ichard Enright, and M arcel D upre methods. Nilson 
pedal studies, major and minor pedal scales, J. S. Bach’s Liturgical Year, and Eight L ittle Preludes 
and Fugues, M endelssohn sonatas, contemporary compositions, basic instruction on the Schulmerich 
carillons. The student is expected to appear on a recital, play in chapel occasionally, and be able to 
play hymns and church service music. Two hours per semester for four semesters with an examination 
before a committee, or until able to pass the  examination for upper division standing.
M usic  52—Organ
J. S. Bach: Larger Preludes and Fugues, Toccatas, Fantasias, selections from Trio Sonatas or Schiibler 
Chorales. Compositions by Franck, K arg-Elert, V ieme, Langlais, Alain, Messiaen, etc. (S tuden t 
should be able to do some transposing, m odulating, score reading, accompanying, and im provising.) 
Two hours each semester for four semesters w ith an examination before a committee.
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STRINGS
Fundam entals of violin technic. M ajor and m inor scales. Technical developm ent through the first 
five positions. Solo pieces, easy concertos and sonatas. One hour.
M usic  23— V iolin
Major and m inor scales; studies of Kreutzer, M azas, Dont, and Sevcik; sonatas by Corelli, Tartini, 
H andel, LeClair; concertos by Accolay, Rode, and Beriot; program pieces of corresponding difficulty. 
An examination is required each semester. Two hours for four semesters, or until able to pass the qualifying exam ination for upper division standing.
M usic  53— Violin
Student should show an adequate technical grounding in scales, bowing and phrasing to perform 
sonatas by M ozart, Beethoven, and Grieg; concertos by Mozart, Bruch or Mendelssohn; solo pieces 
of equal difficulty. Two hours for four semesters, or until qualified to pass the final examination. Be­
fore graduation the candidate m ust participate in a  senior recital.
M usic  23— Violoncello
D uport and Kreutzer E tudes; Popper, H igh School Etudes Books I and II, Romberg Concerto No. 4; 
G rutzm acher H ungarian Phantasie; Golterm ann Concerto in A minor; Corelli Sonata in D  minor; Sommartini Sonata in G Major; Franchomm e Caprices; Bach Suite in G Major; Popper Hungarian 
Rhapsody; D ’Albert, Saint-Saens Concertos; Boellmann Variations; pieces from standard concert 
repertoire. An exam ination is required each semester. Two hours for four semesters, or until qualified 
to  pass the qualifying examination for upper division standing.
VOICE
M usic  14— Voice
Class study incorporating “ Fundam entals of Voice Building,”  Larsen; Expressive Singing,”  Christy; 
and supplem entary lectures. Vocalises such as Thirty-six Vocalises, Sieber; diaphragm atic breathing; 
intonation, vowel and consonant form ation; sight reading; scales; hymns; the simpler English and 
American songs. One hour. An examination is required each semester.
Entrance requirem ents for majors: To enter the four-year course in  voice the student should have 
completed the equivalent of Voice 14.
M usic  24— Voice
It  is highly recom m ended that the first year of voice 24 be spent in a class of lim ited number.
E lem ents of voice culture; correct breath  m anagem ent; throat freedom through correct approach to 
vowels and consonants; rhythm, intervals, scales, arpeggios; stage deportm ent; Sieber, Vaccai; songs 
in  English and Italian, Germ an L ieder and classical arias. An examination is required each semester. 
Two hours for four semesters or until able to pass the qualifying examination for upper division 
standing.
M usic  54—Voice
Continued technical developm ent, the sustained tone of Italian bel canto, ornam entation, the laws of interpretation, tone color; correct pronunciation, enunciation and articulation; advanced vocalises such 
as Panofka and M archesi; operatic and oratorio recitatives and arias; m odem  Italian, Germ an, French, 
English and American songs. Two hours for four semesters or until approved for senior recital. The 
candidate for graduation m ust present a recital of literature of the major periods, in the original lan­
guage, showing an understanding of the various contrasting styles.
WOODWINDS
M usic  15—C larinet
Klose M ethod; M agnani Method, Parts I and II. Production of tone, breathing, articulation. Scale 
studies and arpeggios. Ablert, Scale Studies. Rose, Thirty-tw o Studies. E lem entary Solos to more 
advanced in G rade 4. Klose, Twenty Characteristic Studies, Fifteen Duets. One solo to be memorized 
each semester. One hour.Entrance requirements for majors: To enter the  four-year course in  clarinet the  student should 
have completed the equivalent of Music 15.
M usic  13—V iolin
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Rose: Forty Studies; Langenus: Virtuoso Studies an d  Scale Studies. Solos such as W eber’s Concertino, Fantasy and Rondo. One solo and hym n to  be m emorized each semester. Two hours for four 
semesters, or until able to pass the  qualifying examination for upper division standing.
M usic 55—C larinet
Rose: Twenty Studies after Rade; Jeanjean: Twenty-five Studies; Perrier: Thirty Studies after Bach, 
Handel, Dont, etc.; Orchestra studies; W eber: Concerti. One solo and hym n to  be m em orized each 
semester. Two hours for four semesters, or until able to pass the  final examination. Before graduation, 
the candidate m ust participate in  a Senior Recital.
M usic  15—F lute
Long tones, major and m inor scales, simple to difficult articulations. Hickok, F lute Fun. Chrom atic 
scales, broken arpeggios, W agner, Foundation to F lute Playing; Easy solos such as: H ahn, Transcrip­
tions for flute; Popp-Sousman, M ethod for F lute; M arquarre, Studies; Kohler, E tudes I  and II . Sonatas by H andel. One solo to be memorized each semester. One hour.
M usic  15—Oboe
Posture, breathing, embouchure, long tones, and production of dynamics. Simple melodies and cho­
rales. Barrett, Exercises in Articulation. M ajor and m inor scales. Beginning reed making. Barrett, 
Exercises in  Articulation and Progressive Melodies. E ight solos from Labate, Oboe Repertoire. Gekeles, 
M ethod for Oboe. One solo to be m emorized each semester. One hour.
M usic  15—Bassoon
Embouchure, attack, dynamics, scale studies, breath  control, articulation, intervals and alternate 
fingerings. Studies by W eissenhorn. Reed-making. Simple melodies through more advanced solos. 
Exercises in tenor clef, all major and m inor scales, arpeggios, and broken chords. Milde, Studies. 
W eissenhorn, Duets; Boyd, Famous Melodies for Bassoon. One solo to be m em orized each semester. 
Two hours.
M usic  25—C larinet
BRASS
M usic  16— T ru m p e t
Basic embouchure, breath  control, tonguing, slur, dynamics, developm ent of a two octave range, 
alternate fingering, scales. Arpeggios, phrasing; simple melodies through more advanced solos, one 
to  be memorized each semester. One hour.
E ntrance requirem ent for majors: To enter the four-year course in trum pet the  student should 
have completed the equivalent of Music 16.
M usic  26—T ru m p e t
Arban, St. Jacome—Studies by W illiams, D uhem , Clarke. All arpeggios and broken chords, M.M. 
100 in quarter notes, as in Arban. All m inor scales at 4 /4  M.M. quarter n o te= 5 0  in eighth notes. 
Major scales a t 4 /4  M.M. quarter in 16th notes. Single, double and triple tonguing. Am sden’s Cele­
brated  Duets. One solo each from the Classical repertoire and Romantic to Modern repertoire m em ­
orized each semester. Suggested solos: Concert Fantasie, Chords; Petite  Piece Concertante, Balay; 
E tude de Concours. Potit. Scales will be requested by Exam ining Committee for perform ance ac­
cording to above requirements. Scales to be played one, two or three octaves, as the compass of 
the instrum ent will permit. Two hours for four semesters, or until able to pass the qualifying ex­
amination for upper division standing.
M usic  56— T ru m p e t
Arban, St. Jacome’s. M ajor scales 4 /4  quarter=:96 in 16th notes. M inor scales 4 /4  q u arte r= 5 0  in 
16th notes. Arpeggios and broken chords at 100 in quarter note as in Arban. Intro, to W illiams Transposition Studies. Single, double, and triple tonguing intensified study. Arban Characteristic 
Etudes. Amsden and Arban Duets. Suggested solos: Introduction and Scherzo, Goyens; Lides of 
Schumann, Brahms, Schubert. One solo each from classical and later repertoires m emorized each 
semester. Scales will be requested by the examiners as per above requirem ents. Scalfes to be played 
one, two or three octaves, as the compass of the instrum ent will permit. Two hours for four semesters, 
or until qualified to pass the final examination. Before graduation, the  candidate must participate in a 
Senior Recital.
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Intro, to the  technique and basic fundam entals of trombone playing. Muller, Arban Edwards-Honey, 
Clarke Methods. Buchtel, 1st Book of Trombone Solos. Studies by Cimera and Honey. Supplementary 
studies by Endresen. All scales, arpeggios, broken chords. Solo repertoire to include: Gioddani. 
Caro Mio Ben; Tchaikowsky, Valse M elancholique; Donizetti, Romanza. One solo to be memorized each semester. One hour.
Entrance requirements for majors: To enter the four-year course in trombone the student should have completed the  equivalent of Music 16.
M usic  26— T ro m b o n e
Arban, Endresen, and Cimera studies; special studies for legato, articulation, flexibility, and control. 
Solos recom m ended: Chords, Concert Fantasie; Solo de Concours, Croce and Spinelli; M artin, Elegie; Bohme, Liebeslied. One solo to be memorized each semester. Scales to be played one, two or three 
octaves, as the compass of the instrum ent will permit. Two hours for four semesters, or until able to pass the qualifying exam ination for upper division standing.
M usic  56— T ro m b o n e
Arban, Book II. Kopprasch, Book I. Studies in transposition and clef reading. Solos such as Rousseau, 
Piece Concertante; Blazenich, Concert Piece, No. 5; Grofe, G rande Concerto. One solo to be mem­
orized each semester. Two hours for four semesters, or until able to pass the final examination. Before 
graduation, the candidate m ust participate in  a Senior Recital.
M usic  16—French H o rn
Basic fundam entals of embouchure, tone, breathing, use of tongue, and articulation. Pottag-Honey 
method for French Horn. Prim ary studies for horn, including solos, duets and trios, Hom er. All 
scales and arpeggios; double tonguing; m uting; transposition. Concone vocalises. H om er studies. 
Solos by Kaufman, Boyd, Gounod and Brahms. Kopprasch, Book I. One solo to be memorized each 
semester. One hour.
Entrance requirements for majors: To enter the four-year course in French hom  the student 
should have completed the equivalent of Music 16.
M usic  26—French H o rn
Kopprasch studies, Book II. Special studies for flexibility, range, sonority, attack and control. T rans­
position, clef reading and m uting. Solos such as W iedem an, Nocturne; Mendelssohn, Nocturne from 
M idsum m er Night’s Dream ; Bloch, Chant d ’Amour; Beethoven, Adagio Cantabile. One solo to be 
mem orized each semester. Two hours for four semesters, or until able to pass the qualifying examina­
tion for upper division standing.
M usic bb—French H o rn
French H om  passages from Orchestral works, Pottag; M ozart, Concerto for H om  in D  Major, No. 1; 
H aleny-G ault, Romance from L ’Eclaire; M ozart Concerto No. 3 in E-flat; Strauss, Concerto for 
H om , Op. 11. Execution of lip trill; double and triple tonguing. Schantl, Book IV or equivalent. One 
solo to be memorized each semester. Two hours for four semesters, or until qualified to pass the 
final examination. Before graduation, the  candidate m ust participate in a Senior Recital.
M usic  27, 57—Percussion
Studies in the execution and application of rudim ents as prescribed by the N.A.R.D. Studies to 
develop techniques of tym pani, m arim ba and xylophone playing. Extensive use of solos and en­
sembles as well as m ethod m aterials. M aterials used include those by H aar, Pidenski, Sternburg, 
Stone, and Straight. Two hours each semester until qualified to pass the final examination. Before 
graduation, the  candidate must participate in a Senior Recital.
M usic  16— T ro m b o n e
Theory
M usic  1 —Basic T heory
A fundam ental music theory course covering principles of melody w riting, rhythm and m eter, and 
of m ajor and m inor scales. W riting, singing and playing of all intervals and triads. Development of 
a basic musical vocabulary. Two hours. ( Students must be enrolled concurrently in p ian o .)
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A correlated course of study in written and aural theory. Melodic, harmonic dictation, and music 
reading. E lem entary work in keyboard harmony, part writing, harmonization, and original composi­
tion. Four hours class and laboratory sessions each week for music majors. Students must be enrolled 
currently in piano. Four hours each semester. (T hree hours both  semesters for non-m ajors.)
M usic  7, 8—M usic Theory,
More advanced work in  harmonic dictation, and music reading. Keyboard harmony, part writing, 
harmonization. Original composition. Study of non-harm onic tones, secondary seventh chords, nin th  
chords, altered and augm ented sixth chords. D iatonic and chromatic modulations. H arm onic analysis. 
Emphasis on the Bach chorale technic. Four hours class and laboratory sessions each week. Three 
hours both semesters. ( Students must be enrolled concurrently in p ian o .)
M usic  61, 62—A nalytica l T ech n iq u e
An analytical study of the developm ent of form and style through representative literature; m odal 
and polyphonic music; the sonata form and its developm ent; music of the n ineteenth century; analysis 
of the idioms, forms and styles of composers of the tw entieth century. Two hours both semesters.
M usic  67—In stru m en ta tio n
Range and transposition of the instruments of the orchestra; timbers of instruments individually and 
in combination; arranging for small groups and for full orchestras. Emphasis will be placed on ar­
ranging for school orchestras, w ith lim ited instrum entation and players of m oderate ability. Three 
hours.
M usic L ite ra tu re  and H isto ry
M usic  41, 81— E nsem ble
F our semester hours credit in ensemble m ay be counted tow ard any degree. Music majors are ex­
pected to participate in at least one ensemble group each semester. Oratorio Chorus (required  of 
all majors each semester and of music minors each semster they are enrolled for applied w ork), 
H andbell Choir, Varsity Band, one-fourth hour each semester. Concert Singers, Orpheus Choir, 
T reble Clef Choir, Viking M ale Chorus, College Orchestra, Concert Band, one-half hour both 
semesters. M arching Band, one-half hour first semester.
M usic  44—In tro d u c tio n  to M usical L itera tu re
A non-technical course to develop intelligent listening and to familiarize the student w ith standard 
musical works. The course includes a study of the m aterials and structure of music and of vocal 
and instrum ental forms from the various periods of music history. Two hours, one semester.
M usic 50—E thnom usico logy: W orld  M usic C ultures
An introductory study of western folk music and musics of non-western cultures. Areas of study 
include art music of India, China, Japan, sub-Saharan African music, Indonesian Gam elan, European 
folk song, American folk hymnody and secular ballad singing, and American Indian  music. Three 
hours.
M usic  71, 72—Survey o f H istory and L itera tu re  o f M usic
The history of music from the ancient Greeks to the present. The first semester will deal w ith the 
period of the Greeks to Bach and Handel, and the second will continue to  music of our time. Em ­
phasis is given to an acquaintance with representative musical works and style, and to the under­
standing of musical concepts in the light of their historical background. Prerequisite: Music 44. 
Three hours both semesters.
Church Music
M usic  30—E lem entary C ondu cting
F undam ental technic of the baton; the conducting of assembly singing; the study of sacred and secular 
choral music. Two hours.
M usic  59—M usic in W orsh ip
The function of music in Christian worship; problems in church music administration; study of forms 
of service of the various Christian churches, w ith emphasis upon the place of hymns in worship. A 
brief historical survey of the developm ent of hymnology and a thorough analysis of the Nazarene 
Hym nal. Two hours.
M usic  5, 6—M usic T h eory
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M usic  74—M usic  in  the  C hurch Service
T he selection of organ, choir and hymn repertoire appropriate to  the church season. The study and 
practice of m ethods to attain  unity in  the church service. Two hours.
Ib —H ym no lo gy
The content of Christian faith  as expressed in its hymns, and the nature  and significance of the hymn 
times. Two hours.
M usic  76—H istory o f C hurch M usic
The developm ent of the music and liturgy of the  church from ancient times to the present, w ith 
emphasis upon organ, choir, and congregational music. Two hours.
M usic  78— Choral L itera tu re  and  C ondu cting
H istory of the English anthem  from the reformation to the present, w ith special emphasis upon Tudor 
style and literature. A study of the  developm ent of the cantata and oratorio forms, w ith special em­
phasis given to representative works from various periods. A thorough and applied study of H andel’s 
“ Messiah.”  Vocal majors will conduct assigned selections w ith one of the college choirs. Organists 
will have experience in directing from the console. Seniors m ust m ake public appearance as con­
ductors. Prerequisite: Music 30. Two hours.
M usic  98—Sem inar in  C hurch M usic
Developm ent of an approved project on some phase of church music, such as hymnology, liturgy, 
choral m usic, organ literature, or philosophy of church music. Two hours.
M usic  Education
M usic Ed. 17—String  In s tru m e n t Class
Study of violin, viola, ’cello, bass. Correct fingering, bowing, positions. M ethods and m aterials for 
school classes. Two hours.
M usic E d . 18—W oo d w in d  In s tru m e n t Class
Study of clarinet, flute, oboe, bassoon. Correct fingering, tonguing, breathing, intonation. Various 
types and developm ent of embouchure. Various approaches to technical difficulties and development 
of technic. M ethods and m aterials for school classes. Two hours.
M usic  Ed. 19—Brass In s tru m e n t Class
A study of the fundam ental theory of brass instruments and correct embouchure. The development 
of the ability to play one brass instrum ent acceptably, and a familiarity w ith the special technics of 
the  other instruments. Two hours.
M usic Ed. 20—Percussion In s tru m e n t Class
A study of and practice in the rudim entary technics of percussion instruments. One hour.
M usic Ed. 66—E lem en tary School M usic M etho ds
An orientation course to assist the student in  form ulating a philosophy of music education and to 
acquaint him  w ith current m aterials and  practices in  elem entary school music teaching. Two hours.
M usic Ed. 73—Secondary M usic M eth o d s
A study in the philosophy, objectives, m aterials, and methods of presenting the  music program in 
the  secondary schools. A ttention will be given to the  instrum ental, choral, and general music program. 
Two hours.
M usic Ed. 85—Supervised  S tu d en t T each ing—all grades {music)
Experience, observation, participation, and teaching in kindergarten to  12th grades. E ight hours.
M usic E d . 94—In stru m en ta l L itera tu re  and  C ondu cting
O rganization and developm ent of the school orchestra and band w ith study of the literature and ad­
vanced principles of conducting for school use. Students will be given actual experiences in con­
ducting assigned selections w ith the  orchestra and band. Prerequisite: Music 30; Two hours.
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DIVISION OF LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE
S. D avid  B eem an , C hairm an
T h e  D ivision includes the D ep artm en ts  of E nglish  L anguage an d  L ite ra tu re , F o r­
eign Languages an d  L ite ra tu re , an d  Speech.
T h e  aim s of in struction  are d e ta iled  in  each d e p a r tm e n t b u t in  genera l inc lude 
the follow ing: (a) to p rov ide tra in in g  in  the  effective use of the E nglish  language, 
bo th  w ritten  an d  spoken; (b) to en large the cu ltu ra l backgroun d  of the  s tu d en t 
th ro ug h  the study of lite ra tu re , an d  th ro ug h  an  acqu a in tan ce  w ith  a t least one 
foreign language; (c) to p rov ide experience in  the in te rp re ta tio n  of lite ra ry  m aster­
pieces of the past an d  presen t, re la tin g  them  to  the social, relig ious, an d  po litica l 
ideals of the peoples involved; (d) to develop an  ap p rec ia tio n  an d  love for the 
tru e  an d  the b eau tifu l in  verbal expression, th a t a life of richer significance m ay 
be achieved th rou g h  self-expression,, em otiona l release, an d  creative activity; (e) to 
incu lcate  a taste for w holesom e read in g  an d  o th e r lite rary  activities, an d  to d e­
velop standards by w hich the s tu d en t m ay be en ab led  to  evaluate  the re lative 
m erits of th a t w hich he reads an d  hears.
ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
C. M cC lain , H . D em aray, F. D u n n , H . E ngbrecht, W . F oote, G. Jo rden , E. M c­
Clain, R . M oore, L . N o ell, L . P hillips
T h e  E nglish D ep artm en t seeks to  acq u a in t the s tu d en t w ith  lite ra ry  m asterpieces 
in  a varie ty  of genres; to cu ltivate  his sincere ap p rec ia tio n  of the best m an  has 
tho u gh t an d  w ritten ; to fam iliarize h im  w ith  the d evelop m en t of his language, w ith  
linguistic processes, an d  w ith  cu rren t, na tio n a l, rep u ta b le  usage; to develop his 
critical an d  analy tica l powers; an d  to  assist h im  in  the dev e lop m en t of clear, effec­
tive verbal com m unication .
R ecognizing w ide differences in  the  p rep a ra tio n  an d  ach ievem ent of incom ing  
freshm en, the  E nglish D ep artm en t adm inisters a q ua lify ing  test d u rin g  the  o rien ­
ta tio n  period . A sufficiently h ig h  score in  this ex am in a tion  qualifies the s tu d en t to 
waive from  three to six hours of F reshm an C om position .
A n English labora to ry  is m a in ta in ed  to  aid  studen ts  deficient in  th e ir  English 
usage. T h is  service is available to s tuden ts  requ estin g  it; o thers  m ay be refe rred  
on the basis of test results o r sub-standard  work. Assistance is offered in  read ing , 
gram m ar, spelling, an d  vocabulary  according to in d iv id u a l needs. T h e re  is no 
ex tra  charge fo r this service.
T h e  English lab ora to ry  is available to s tuden ts  of a ll departm en ts.
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M ajor: 24 h ou rs  (excludes F reshm an C om position  an d  
T each in g  m ethods) 
R eq u ired : 25, 26, 53 o r 54; an d  57. S u p p o rtin g  courses: 
Speech, 3 hours, H isto ry  o r Philosophy, 3 
hours. 
T each in g  M ajo r: 33 hou rs 
R eq u ired : 3 an d  4, o r  7, 25, 26, 53 o r 54, 57, 75, 77, 79, 
90, an d  28, 41 o r 58. S up p o rtin g  courses same 
as above. 
M inor: 12 hours (excluding F reshm an C om position) 
R eq u ired : 6 hou rs lite ra tu re  
T eac h in g  m in o r 24 hours 
R eq u ired : 3, 4, an d  6 h ou rs  L ite ra tu re , an d  a course in  
L anguage A rts o r L ib rary  Science.
COMPOSITION
1, 2—F reshm an C om position
A communication course for freshm en whose need for remedial work is revealed by academic record 
and prelim inary tests. Special attention is given to review and to drill on fundamentals. W hile major­
ing on written and oral composition, the course seeks also to provide general academic orientation by 
lessons in  note-taking, in  outlining and in the techniques of research ordinarily required for term  
papers in college. Class meets five days per week. Three hours both semesters.
3, 4—F reshm an C om position
A course designed to improve the student’s ability to write straightforward, vigorous English and to 
read w ith understanding and appreciation. One them e a week is assigned, checked, and appraised 
by the instructor. A volume of readings provides models of good writing, bases for analysis of styles, 
and resources for composition. Attention is given to the various units of composition—the word, sen­
tence, and paragraph—together w ith study of gramm atical conventions and usage. At least one research 
paper is required, in the  preparation of which the  student combines the skills of reading, note-taking, 
organization, bibliography-making, and footnoting. Three hours both semesters.
7—Freshm an C om position
A beginning course in composition for freshmen who have dem onstrated above-average proficiency in 
English usage. Three hours.
28—A d va n ced  C om position
A course in w riting, chiefly expository. Prerequisite: six hours of composition or the approval of the 
instructor. Three hours.
41 o r 61— Journalism
An introduction to the principles and problems of news writing. Prerequisite: English 3, 7 or consent 
of the instructor. Two hours.
43 o r 83—Jo urnalism  P ublica tions Laboratory
This is a credit course consisting of a combination of journalism reading reports and work on one of 
the  college publications, the Glimmer glass or the  Aurora. Permission of the instructor is required. 
One hour.
58—C reative W ritin g
An advanced w riting course for students interested in original composition in a variety of prose 
genres. Some attention is given to  adapting the literary product to various markets. Three hours.
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9—In tro d u c tio n  to Prose
A general education course designed to give an appreciation for some of the w orld’s finest short stories, novels, and essays. Two hours.
10—In tro d u c tio n  to Poetry,
A general education course to acquaint the  student w ith the  best in poetry. Two hours.
11 —In tro d u c tio n  to Dram a
A general education course designed to give non-English majors an introduction to  and an apprecia­
tion for some of the best dramas in w orld literature. Two hours.
25—Survey of English L itera tu re
A study of English literature from its beginnings through the Renaissance and E lizabethan periods, to 
the Restoration. Special attention will be given to C haucer and Spenser and the E lizabethan 
dramatists. Required of English majors. Three hours.
2,5—Survey o f English L itera tu re
A study of English literature of the Restoration period, and the 18th Century. Special attention will 
be given to the school of Pope, the eighteenth century essayists and novelists and early romanticists 
Young, Gray, Goldsmith, Scott, and Bums. Required of English majors. Three hours.
47—College English G ram m ar
An intensive review of functional English Grammar. A descriptive presentation of the essentials of 
traditional English gramm ar and an introduction to  structural and transform ational grammars. Re­quired of majors in the teaching of English. One hour.
57—19th C entury English L itera tu re
A study of English literature of the n ineteenth century including representative poets and prose 
writers of the Romantic and Victorian periods. Required of English majors. Three hours.
60—20th C entury E nglish  L itera tu re
A study of tw entieth century British poetry, criticism, and novel, emphasizing the new  criticism and 
existentialism. The course takes up the works of such m en as Joyce, Law rence, W ells, Shaw, Greene, 
Forster, Huxley, and Golding. Three hours.
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62—M o d ern  Poetry
A study of m odem  British writers from H ardy to the present. Special emphasis is given to  Hopkins, 
Yeats, Eliot, Auden and Dylan Thomas. Some American poets also are introduced. These include E. E. Cummings, W allace Stevens, and M arianne Moore. Three hours.
63—G reek a nd  R o m a n  Classics in T ransla tion
A study in Hom er’s Iliad  and Odyssey, Greek tragedy, and Virgil’s Aeneid , w ith some emphasis on 
their influence in w estern culture. Two hours.
64—L ite ra tu re  o f C o n tin en ta l E urope
A comparative literature course treating the tempers of classicism, romanticism, realism, and sym­
bolism in ancient, m edieval, and m odern European classics. Two hours.
69—19th C entury English N o ve l
Reading and discussion of great n ineteenth century British novels by Austen, The Brontes, Disraeli, 
Eliot, Dickens, M eredith, Thackeray, H ardy, et al. Three hours.
72—M ilto n
A study of M ilton’s principal poems w ith an intensive reading of Paradise Lost, Paradise Regained, 
and Samson Agonistes. Two hours.
75—In tro d u c tio n  to  L ing u istic  Science
The basic concepts, scope, and methodology of the  science in its descriptive and historical aspects. 
Three hours.
76 —T h e  T ea ch in g  o f E nglish  in  the Secondary School
M aterials and m ethods used in the teaching of written composition, gramm ar and literature in  the 
secondary school. Prerequisite (o r concurrent w ith ) Educ. 52. Three hours.
77—T h e  D eve lo p m en t o f the English Language
Introduction to the historical developm ent of the English language w ith attention to  changes in vo­
cabulary gram m ar and sounds. Three hours.
79—Shakespeare
A study of Shakespear’s career, sonnets, and selected plays—tragedies, comedies, and histories. Three 
hours.
80—M o dern  Dram a
A study of world dram a from Ibsen to Ionesco emphasizing the  various forms dram a has taken from 
realism and naturalism  to symbolism, to existentialism, to dram a of the absurd. Three hours.
81—T h e  A m erican  N o ve l
Reading and class discussion of representative novels by outstanding American writers. Lectures and 
reading in American prose fiction. Three hours.
85 —T h e  A m erica n  Sho rt Story
History, techniques, and fine examples of the  American short story. Two hours.
87— T h e  M o dern  N o ve l
A selection of recent American and European Novels ( in  translation) that have received favorable 
critical opinion, including those for which the authors have received the Nobel Prize. Two hours.
95 —S em inar in  English L ite ra tu re
This is prim arily a directed reading program of masterpieces of English and American literature 
structured to complement other offerings in  the  English Major. Recommended for English Majors. 
Three hours.
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FOREIGN LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE
G. W ahnsley, D. E llio tt, H . E ngbrecht, A . L ilien th a l, W . W ood ru ff, T . R e id
T h e  program s lead ing  to the B achelor of A rts degree w ith  a m a jo r in  F rench  o r 
R om ance L anguages are designed to develop in  the  s tu d en t an  ab ility  to  com pre­
hend , speak, read , an d  w rite the  language. A m ajo r objective of the d e p a rtm en t is 
to  p rep a re  those w ho expect to teach a m o d ern  foreign language a t the  secondary 
school level.
A dial-access language labora to ry  is available to h e lp  studen ts  achieve au ra l 
an d  o ral facility.
Courses n u m bered  21 m ay n o t be tak en  fo r cred it by a s tu d en t w ith  2 years of 
h igh  school cred it in  th a t language.
M ajo r (French): 40 H o urs
R eq u ired : 21, 22, 51, 52, 61, 62 an d  10 hou rs of ad ­
vanced w ork exclud ing  79.
M ust be su p p o rted  by 8 hou rs from : English 
9, 10. 63, 64, 75; H istory  56, 63; P o litical Sci­
ence 65; Speech 1, 58; Philosophy  31, 41, 51,
52; an d  Sociology 64.
M ajo r (R om ance L anguages—F rench  an d  Spanish); 30 H ours 
U p p e r D ivision 
R eq u ired : 20 h o u rs  in  language o f p rim ary  in te re st an d  
10 hours in second language ex clud in g  21,
22, an d  79.
S u p po rtin g  course req u irem en ts  sam e as for 
F rench  m ajor.
T each in g  M ajo r (French): 40 H ours
R equ ired : 79 in  ad d itio n  to  p rogram  for non-teach ing  
m ajor. M ust also inc lude  E d u ca tio n  m ino r 
an d  a second teach ing  field.
T each in g  M ajo r (R om ance Languages): 30 H o urs U p p e r  D i­
vision
R equ ired : 79 in  ad d itio n  to p rogram  for non-teach ing  
m ajor. M ust also inc lude  a m in o r in  E duca­
tion.
M in o r (French, G erm an, Spanish): 20 hou rs
R equ ired : 21, 22, 51, 52. M ay be reduced  by 5 hou rs for 
2 years of sam e language tak en  in  h igh  
school.
M in o r (Greek) 16 H ours
R equ ired : 21, 22 an d  6 hou rs of u p p e r  division.
T each in g  M in o r (French, G erm an, Spanish): 20 H ours
R equ ired : 21, 22, 51, 52. M ust be 20 hours o f college 
language.
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FRENCH
21—Level I (a). E lem entary French
A comprehensive elem entary course which includes grammar, pronunciation, oral and written composi­
tion and reading. Four hours recitation, two hours laboratory. Five hours credit.
22—Level I  (b). In te rm ed ia te  French
A continuation of French 21 w ith additional emphasis on reading. Four hours recitation, two hours 
laboratory. Five hours credit.
51—Level I I  (a). G ram m ar R eview
G ram m ar review, aural comprehension, conversation, reading. Prerequisite: French 22 or 3—4 years of high school French. Five hours.
52—Level II  (b). French C ulture a nd  C ivilization
A survey of French life and French institutions. Intended as a background for literary studies and as a preparation for teaching French. Prerequisite French 51. Five hours.
61—Level I I I  (a). French L itera tu re  to 1800
A survey course which includes a history of the literature and the reading of selected works repre­
sentative of the various periods. Prerequisite: Level II. Five hours.
62—Level I I I  (b). French L itera tu re  1800 to the P resent
A survey course which includes a history of the literature and the reading of selected works repre­
sentative of the various periods. Prerequisite: Level III  ( a ) .  Five hours.
79— T h e  T ea ch ing  o f M o dern  Languages
A m ethods course dealing with language learning and teaching applied to French, Germ an, and 
Spanish. Required of majors who plan to teach. Prerequisite: Education 52 and Level II  in the lan­
guage sequence. Two hours.
81, 82 —L anguage L abora tory M eth o ds and  M aterials
Instruction and practice in the techniques of making foreign language tapes and in planning and 
operating a foreign language laboratory. May be taken concurrently with French 79. One hour each semester.
91 —P ronun c ia tion , D ic tio n , and  Speech P atterns
A systematic study of the sounds and sound patterns of French. Oral practice. Interpretive readings 
in prose and poetry. Analysis and correction of the student’s pronunciation w ith special attention to 
the problems of teachers. Prerequisite: Level II. Three hours.
92—A dvan ced  G ram m ar a n d  C om position
Review of grammar. Application of advanced grammar, syntax, and idiom atic patterns. Prerequisite: French Level II. Three hours.
98—A dvan ced  R ead in gs in  French L itera tu re
A special-topics course w hich may be repeated for credit. The study of a specific author or authors, 
literary movements, or genres (classicism, 18th century, romanticism, realism, naturalism , modern 
dram a, contemporary novel, etc.) Prerequisite: Level I II  ( b ) .  Three hours.
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SPANISH
21—Level I (a) E lem entary Spanish
A comprehensive elementary course which includes gramm ar, pronunciation, oral and w ritten com­
position and reading. Four hours recitation, two hours laboratory. Five hours credit.
22—Level I (b) In term ed ia te  Spanish
An interm ediate level course which is a continuation of Spanish 21 w ith an additional emphasis on 
reading. Four hours recitation, two hours laboratory. Five hours credit.
51—Level I I  (a) G ram m ar R eview
Gram mar review, aural comprehension, conversation, reading. Prerequisite: Spanish 22 or 3—4 years 
of high school Spanish. Five hours.
52—Level I I  (b) Spanish a nd  Spanish-A m erican C ulture a n d  C ivilization
A survey of Spanish life and Spanish institutions intended as a background for literary studies and 
as a preparation for teaching Spanish. Prerequisite: Spanish 51. Five hours.
61—Level I I I  (a) Spanish L itera tu re
Spanish literature from Poema del Cid  to the present. Major emphasis on literature of the Golden Age  
and the nineteenth century. A survey course which includes a history of the literature and the reading 
of selected works representative of the various periods. Prerequisite: Spanish Level II. Five Hours.
62—Level I I I  (b) Spanish A m erican  L itera tu re
Spanish-American literature from the Conquistadores to the present. A survey course w hich includes a 
history of Spanish-American literature and the reading of selected works representative of the 
various periods. Prerequisite: Spanish 61. Five hours.
79— T h e  T ea ch ing  of M od ern  Languages
( See French 79 .)
81, 82—Language Laboratory M etho d s and  M aterials
(See French 81, 82)
91—P ronuncia tion , D ic tion , a n d  Speech P atterns
A systematic study of the sounds and sound patterns of Spanish. Oral practice. Interpretive reading 
in prose and poetry, emphasis on articulation and intonation. Analysis and correction of the student’s 
pronunciation w ith special attention to the problems of teachers. Prerequisite: Level II. Three hours.
92—A dvan ced  G ram m ar a nd  C om position
Review of Grammar, Application of advanced grammar, syntax, and idiom atic patterns. Prerequisite: 
Level II. Three hours.
GERMAN
21—Level I  (a) E lem entary G erm an
A comprehensive elementary course which includes gramm ar, pronunciation, oral and w ritten composi­
tion and reading. Four hours recitation, two hours laboratory. Five hours credit.
22—Level I  (b) In term ed ia te  G erm an
An interm ediate level course which is a continuation of Germ an 21 w ith additional emphasis on 
reading. Four hours recitation, two hours laboratory. Five hours credit.
51—Level I I  (a) G ram m ar R eview
Grammar review, aural comprehension, conversation, reading. Prerequisite: Germ an 22 or 3—4 years 
of high school German. Five hours.
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52—Level I I  (b) G erm an C ulture an d  C ivilization
A survey of Germ an life and German institutions intended as a background for literary studies and as a preparation for teaching German. Prerequisite Germ an 51. Five Hours.
GREEK
21 —E lem entary  G reek
A comprehensive course, including gramm ar, pronunciation, vocabulary study, and the reading and 
•writing of Greek sentences. Some attention m ay be given to memorable passages from the Greek New Testament. Five hours.
22—In term e d ia te  G reek
A continuation of Greek 21 with greater emphasis on reading. A considerable portion of the gospel of John will be read in this course. Five hours.
51, 52—R a p id  R ea d in g  o f the  G reek N ew  T esta m en t
After a brief review of the essentials, extensive portions of the Gospels and the Acts will be read in 
the first semester. In the second semester the Epistle to the Galatians and selections from several of 
the other Pauline Epistles will be read, w ith some attention to the principles of sound exegesis from 
the Greek text. Three hours both semesters.
RUSSIAN
21—Level I  (a) E lem en tary R ussian
A comprehensive course, including the study of the Russian alphabet and script, grammar, pronuncia­
tion oral and written composition, and reading. Four hours recitation, two hours laboratory. Five hours credit.
22—Level I (b) In te rm ed ia te  R ussian
A continuation of Russian 21 w ith major emphasis on reading. Four hours recitation, two hours 
laboratory. Five hours credit.
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SPEECH
A . M cC om bs, L . B row n , D. B eem an
T h e  courses in  the  D ep artm en t of Speech have th ree  objectives as follows: 1) T h e  
tra in in g  of studen ts  in  the  field of Speech covering b o th  the  scientific an d  the 
artistic aspects; 2) T h e  develop m ent of skill in  expression w hich w ill b e tte r  eq u ip  
the in d iv id ua l for a p lace of leadersh ip , a n d  3) the p rep a ra tio n  of specially q u a li­
fied studen ts  to becom e teachers in  the  field of Speech.
M ajor: 24 H ours.
R eq u ired : 44, 51, 59, 66, 75 an d  seven a d d itio n a l hours 
in  courses in  the  u p p e r  division.
T o  be su p p o rted  by H istory  21, 22; Philos­
ophy  31, 41 o r 42; E nglish  75, 77, a n d  80.
T each in g  M ajor; 32 H ours
R eq u ired : same as above w ith  19, 80, a m in o r in  E d uca­
tio n  an d  a second teach ing  field.
M inor: 18 H ours.
R eq u ired : Courses ap p ro v ed  by the  C h airm an  of the 
D ep artm en t, in c lu d in g  a t  least 8 hou rs in  the 
u p p e r  division.
T each in g  M inor: 24 H o urs (20 hou rs if M ajo r is English)
R equ ired : Courses ap p ro ved  by the  C h airm an  of the 
D ep artm en t.
Public Speaking
1 —F unda m en ta ls of Speech
A course designed to develop an understanding of the basic principles of speech and communication. 
This course is a prerequisite to all other speech courses, b u t does not count tow ard a m inor or m ajor in 
speech. Three hours.
4—Parliam entary Law
The study and practice of parliam entary procedure. One hour.
31, 32 —Varsity D ebate
W ork in this course centers around the annual intercollegiate debate question. Sixteen debates are 
required for credit, at least six of which must be off-campus debates. One hour each.
51 —A dvan ced  P ublic  Speaking
The course is planned to aid students w ith an interest in general speaking. I t  combines theory w ith 
practice. Speeches are longer and emphasis is heavy on content and organization. Three hours.
55 —P rinciples o f D iscussion
A study of the objectives, m ethods, and educational implications of open forums, symposiums, and 
panel discussions with practical application to current questions of public interest. Three hours.
59 —Persuasion a nd  A rg u m en ta tio n
Methods of logical analysis; kinds and forms of argument; nature and m ethods of attention, suggestion, 
and motivation; influencing group opinion and action. Five hours.
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61 —Speech C om position
Intensive study of rhetorical principles in model speeches, together w ith practice in the application 
of these principles in full length speeches of various types. Prerequisite: Speech 12. Three hours.
80—T ea ch ing  H ig h  School Speech
A consideration of the problems, m aterials, and methods involved in the high school program; evalua­
tion, coaching and directing, and operating a high school forensic program. Three hours.
In te rp re ta tio n
44—F unda m en ta ls  o f D ram atics
A study of the principles involved in forming a workable theory of dramatics and the application of 
these principles through the developm ent of technical skill. Particular emphasis is given to characteriza­
tion and religious dram a. Three hours.
45—E duca tiona l Stage D irecting
A study of the history and principles of directing with practical application in directing plays of 
various styles with facilities available, as well as observation of the directing of major dramatic 
productions. Prerequisite: Speech 44. Three hours
66—O ral In te rp re ta tio n
The principles, literature, and types of public reading, the building of repertory, acquaintance with 
literature suitable for interpretation, and the presentation are studied. Rhythm, tone color, and the 
vocal and body response to meaning are discussed. Three hours.
75—W orkshop  in  D ram atic P ro ductio n
T he process of play production; fundam entals of scenery construction; stage lighting and properties; 
costuming; laboratory practice in acting and directing with emphasis on high school plays and religious 
presentations. Prerequisite: Speech 44. Three hours.
Speech C orrection
19—In tro d u c tio n  to Speech C orrection
Analysis of normal speech; characteristics and causes of defective speech; techniques for the prevention 
and correction of speech defects; voice drills and direction tow ard establishing good speaking habits. 
Five hours.
58—P honetics
Basic principles of phonetic study, including observation and representation of pronunciation; ear 
training; special drills and use of the International Phonetic Alphabet. Three hours.
Radio and Telev is io n
42 —F unda m en ta ls  o f B roadcasting
A comprehensive discussion-laboratory course covering the basic techniques of speaking, announcing, 
and directing. Three hours.
71— A n n o u n c in g
A drill course in the developm ent of professional announcing skills. Training in the area of newscast- 
ing, special events, sports events, musical programs, interviews, and commercial announcing. Three 
hours.
77, 78—R a d io  W orkshop
(Sam e as Fine Arts 77, 7 8 ) Prerequisite: consent of instructor. One hour each semester.
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DIVISION OF NATURAL SCIENCES
Clarence G rothaus, C hairm an
T h e  D ivision of N a tu ra l Sciences includes the D ep artm en ts  of B iological Sciences, 
Chem istry, E arth  and  Space Sciences, M athem atics, an d  Physics.
T h e  genera l pu rpo se  of the  D ivision is to  in teg ra te  the  aim s a n d  the  w ork of 
the various departm en ts. T h e  aim  for each is n o t the  acqu isition  of know ledge 
alone, b u t  the  develop ing  o f logical an d  orderly  th in k in g  hab its. T h e  objective 
is to acq u a in t the  s tud en t w ith  the scientific m e tho d  as a m eans for a rriv ing  a t 
the tru th  an d  to  show th a t th e re  is harm ony  betw een science an d  relig ion .
F u rth e r  aim s are given m ore in  d e ta il in  the  in tro d u c tio n  fo r each d ep artm en t, 
toge ther w ith  req u irem en ts  fo r m ajors in  the  various fields.
A n In te rd isc ip lin ary  M ajo r is offered in  the Physical Sciences w ith  em phases in  
such areas as Biophysics, Geophysics, B iochem istry, G eochem istry , C hem ical 
Physics, M athem atical Physics, an d  Ecology, d ep en d in g  u p o n  the  s tu d e n t’s in te rest.
1. G eneral E d uca tion —48 hours (excluding n a tu ra l sciences an d  m ath).
2. Science an d  M athem atics Core: G eneral C h em istry  10 hours
G enera l P h y s ic s ................................ 10 hours
C alculus I  an d  I I .............................  8 hours
28 hours
3. A m in im um  of 40-55 ad d itio n a l hours in  science (m ay be p a r t  b iological o r 
m ath ), w ith  a m in im um  of 20 ad d itio n a l hou rs in  one d e p artm en t. T h e  
cu rricu lum  w ould  be tailo r-m ade to fit the vocational-professional needs of 
the s tu d en t an d  w ould  be d e te rm in ed  by a com m ittee com posed of re p re ­
sentatives from  each d e p a rtm en t invo lved (e.g., Biophysics—o n e  person  from  
Biology an d  one from  Physics). In  ad d itio n  to these m em bers who w o uld  be 
responsib le for the details of an  in d iv id u a l s tu d en t’s cu rricu lum , the  ch air­
m an  from  the rep resen ted  d ep artm en ts  an d  the d iv isional ch a irm an  w ould  
be ex-officio  m em bers of the  com m ittee.
T h e  p lan  of study proposed  by this com m ittee w ould  th en  be p resen ted  to 
the en tire  division. U p o n  ap p ro val by the  division the p la n  of study w ould  
then  be p resen ted  to the R eg istrar an d  the D ean  of the College for ap proval.
4. S tudents p rep a rin g  for teach ing  certification  w ould  take an  ed uca tio n  m in o r 
of 18 hours. A  science m ethods course could  co un t tow ard  the  science re ­
qu irem en t.
D egree P rogram  in  M edical T echnology . R eq u irem en ts  fo r the  degree B achelor of 
Arts w ith a m a jo r in  m edical technology inc lude:
1. C om ple tion  of a m in im um  of 98 sem ester hou rs in c lu d in g  the g enera l and  
group  requ irem en ts  for the  degree. T h is  is usually  accom plished in  th ree 
years of pre-professional studies. T h e  ju n io r  year a t  O N C  is co nstrued  to 
be the last year in  residence in d ica ted  in  the  genera l requ irem en ts .
2. C om ple tion  of 12 m on ths of clin ical tra in in g  in  a hosp ita l labora to ry  school 
of m edical technology accred ited  by the C ouncil o f M edical E d uca tio n  of the 
A m erican M edical Association. N orm ally  th irty  u p p e r  division hou rs w ill be 
g ran ted  for the program , an d  it  w ill be ap p lied  tow ard  the  req u irem en ts  for 
the m ajor.
3. T h e  com prehensive exam ina tio n  req u irem en t w ill be satisfied by passing the 
n a tio n a l ex am in a tio n  o f the B oard  of R egistry  of M edical T ech nologists of 
the A m erican Society of C lin ical Pathologists. (N o t necessary fo r degree)
M ajo r (M edical Technology): 27 hours
R equ ired : B iol. 20, 21, 41, 56, 73 an d  84.
W ork  is to be su p p o rted  by C hem . 3 ,4 , 25, 83 
an d  M ath  31 o r 47.
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E ng ineering -L ibera l A rts
In  co opera tio n  w ith  the U niversity  of Illinois, a  com bined  E ngineering-L iberal 
A rts p ro g ram  is be in g  offered.
T h e  3-2 cu rricu lu m  of study pe rm its  a s tu d en t to  ea rn  a B achelor of A rts de­
gree from  O livet N azarene College, an d  a B achelor of Science degree in  some field 
of en g inee rin g  from  the  U niversity  of Illino is  in  only  five years. (M any en gineer­
ing  program s a lo ne  req u ire  this len g th  of time.)
T h is  p rog ram  affords studen ts  the  o p p o rtu n ity  to  p rep a re  fo r careers of an  
in te r-d isc ip lin ary  n a tu re . By selecting  an  ap p ro p ria te  L ibera l A rts m a jo r in  a 
scientific field—in  co m bina tio n  w ith  the  desired  E n g ineering  C u rricu lu m —it is 
possible for s tuden ts  to  q ua lify  for new  an d  u n iq u e  careers in  industry , business, 
o r gov ernm en t. T h is  com bined  program  provides a b road er backgroun d  th an  is 
possible in  a reg u la r en g inee rin g  cu rricu lu m , an d  m ore technical th a n  is tau g h t 
in  a L ib era l A rts d iscip line. T h e  s tu d en t is thus p ro v id ed  w ith  a  w ell-rounded 
ed uca tio n  in  ad d itio n  to  tho rou gh  technical tra in ing .
T w o  degrees—B achelor of A rts from  O livet N azarene College, an d  B achelor 
of Science from  the  U niversity  o f I llin o is—are aw arded  sim ultaneously. Affiliation 
w ith  o th e r  schools is be ing  pursued .
T h e  d iv ision  offers the fo llow ing in te rd e p a rtm e n ta l teach ing  m inors:
G enera l Science T eac h in g  M in o r (for non-biology M ajors)—
24 H o urs
R eq u ired : B iological Sciences 20, 21 an d  41 an d  one of 
the  fo llow ing g roup s of courses: C hem istry 3,
4 an d  52; Physics 1, 2, an d  50; N a tu ra l Sci­
ence 2, 21, 51, an d  E a rth  an d  Space Science 
31.
Physical Science T each in g  M in o r (n o t fo r C hem istry m a­
jors)—24 hou rs 
R eq u ired : one of the  fo llow ing options:
(a) C hem istry 3, 4 a n d  52 an d  Physics 1 an d  
2 ;
(b) C hem istry 3 an d  4 an d  Physics 1, 2, an d  
50;
(c) C hem istry 3, 4 an d  52 an d  electives in  
E a rth  an d  Space Sciences an d  N a tu ra l 
Science 21 an d  51;
(d) C hem istry  3 an d  4 an d  electives in  E arth  
an d  Space Sciences an d  N a tu ra l Science 
21 an d  51 (3 ho u rs  of electives m ust be 
u p p e r  divisions).
EES 31 an d  50 are reco m m ended  for 
p rospective teachers of astronom y; EES 
3 a n d  24 fo r teachers of geology.
N atu ra l S cience
2—G eneral Physical Science
A broad survey course designed for the liberal arts student. Major concepts from astronomy, chem­
istry, geology, physics and meteorology are used in a way that develops the students’ understanding 
of m an’s physical environm ent, and at the  same time indicates the  special contribution of each dis­
cipline to this understanding. (O pen  only to students without previous physics, chemistry, or earth 
science courses either in high school or college). Three hours lecture, four hours laboratory. Five hours.
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7—E ngineering  G raphics I
Use of instruments; geometric construction; lettering; orthographic projections; sketching; isometric 
and oblique projections; inking, tracing; and blueprinting; dimensioning; sectioning. Three hours.
( Does not count tow ard general education requirem ents.)
8—E ngineering  G raphics I I
Projections of point, line and plane; revolution; surfaces; tangent planes; intersections; surface de­
velopment; shades and shadows. Prerequisite: M echanical Drawing. (D oes no t count tow ard general 
education requirem ents). Three hours.
21—Physical G eography
Same as Geography 21. Two hours.
51—H istory o f Science
A survey of the developm ent of scientific thought and experimentation, especially in  W estern Civiliza­
tion. Prerequisite: 5 hours of laboratory science. Three hours.
IT—T ea ch ing  o f Science
A study of the aims, the m ethods, and the equipm ent needed for classes and instructors of the natural
sciences. Two hours.
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
W . B eaney, D. Strickler, H . F u lton , J. M arangu , R . W righ t
T h is  d e p a rtm en t offers w ork to m eet the needs of those w ho wish to  secure know l­
edge in  the b iological sciences, to  en te r  m edical school o r re la te d  h e a lth  sciences, 
to p repa re  to  teach biology in  the p u b lic  schools, o r to  pu rsue  g rad u a te  study. 
B iological know ledge arranges itself na tu ra lly  accord ing  to levels of o rgan ization . 
Each level (m olecular, ind iv idual, p o p u la tio n  a n d  com m unity) has its ow n ra ­
tionale , p rincip les, processes, techn iqu es an d  language, f t  is desired  th a t a ll biology 
studen ts  have experiences w ith  each level fo r the w ealth  of u n d e rs ta n d in g  w hich 
such a backgroun d  brings to the  in d iv id u a l’s ow n academ ic specialty. A ll m ajors 
in  the  D ep artm en t of B iological Sciences a t O liv et N azarene  College take a 
sequence of courses designed to  convey the body o f th o u g h t a n d  in fo rm atio n  
w hich is essential to  the u n d erg rad u a te  tra in in g  of biologists regardless of th e ir  
u ltim a te  specialization.
M ajo r (Biology): 30 H ours
R eq u ired : B iol. 20, 21, 41, 70, 73, 84, an d  95.
T o  be su p p o rted  by C hem . 3 an d  4 a n d  one 
course in  m athem atics.
M ajo r (T each ing  of Biology): 33 H o urs
R equ ired : Biol. 20, 21, 41, 70, 73, 81, 84, an d  95.
T o  be su p po rted  by C hem . 3 an d  4 an d  one 
course in  m athem atics.
M ajo r B otany: 30 H ours
R equ ired : Biol. 20, 21, 41, 73, an d  95.
A d d ition a l w ork in  bo tany  is to be selected 
from  Biol. 56, 57, 65, 66, 70, 84 an d  90.
W ork  is to be su p p o rted  by Chem . 3 an d  4 
an d  one course in  m athem atics.
M ajo r (Zoology): 30 hours
R eq u ired : Biol. 20, 21, 41, 73, an d  95.
A d d itio n a l w ork in  zoology is to be selected 
from  Biol. 50, 53, 56, 60, 61, 70, 84 an d  90.
W o rk  is to be su p p o rted  by C hem . 3 an d  4 
an d  one  course in  m athem atics.
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M in o r (Biology): 16 H o urs 
R eq u ired : B iol. 20, 21, an d  ad d itio n a l courses to be 
ap p ro ved  by the C hairm an  of the  D e p a rt­
m en t. 
M in o r (T each in g  of Biology): 24 H o u rs 
R eq u ired : B iol. 20, 21, 41, 70, an d  73. T o  be sup po rted  
by C hem . 3 an d  4. 
M in o r (B otany): 16 H o urs 
R eq u ired : B iol. 20. A d d itio n a l courses are  to  be ap ­
p roved  by the  C h airm an  of the  D ep artm en t. 
M in o r (Zoology): 16 H o urs  
R eq u ired : B iol. 21. A d d itio n a l coursese are to  be ap ­
p rov ed  by the  C h airm an  of the  D ep artm en t. 
\ —G eneral B iology
Principles of life are introduced, for the  beginning student, w ith  emphasis on the  presentation of the 
plant and anim al kingdoms and the cell and  its processes. Lecture and laboratory. (D oes not apply on a  m ajor). Five hours.
10—H yg iene
The study includes essentials of personal and community health. Fundam entals of health science, 
scientific prevention of illness, dynamics of health  in  the individual, and the family are studied. 
Two hours.
20—G eneral B otany
A lecture and laboratory course dealing w ith the  whole plant; the cell, the chief types of tissues, 
stems, roots, leaves, flowers, fruits, and seeds. Im portant physiological phenomena, and a  study of 
the  p lan t kingdom  are given. Five hours.
21—G eneral Zoology
A lecture and laboratory course designed to  acquaint students w ith the principles of anim al life. 
Study includes taxonomy, morphology, physiology, embryology, ecology, and genetics. Five hours.
41—G enetics
Principles of heredity and variation illustrating the  gene-chromosome concept of M endelian in­
heritance are  presented. Included is study of the  gene: it’s structure, function, and chemistry, w ith 
emphasis on m utation, coding regulation, and transmission. Prerequisites: Biol. I ,  or 20, or 21, or 
consent of instructor. Lecture and laboratory. Four hours.
45—H u m a n  A n a to m y  a n d  Physiology
The.gross morphology of the  vertebrate anim al and the hum an body is studied. Consideration of 
hum an physiology is given using the organ system approach. A student m ay take lecture without the 
laboratory. Prerequisites: Biology 1, or 21. Three or five hours.
50—O rnitho logy
The study is designed to develop a basic understanding of the structure and habits of birds. Training 
in  the ability to identify birds in  the  field of this region is given. Two hours.
52—F ield  B iology
A study of plants and animals in the field in their native surroundings. The basic principles of con­
servation are considered. Prerequisite: a course in biology. Two hours.
53—E m bryo logy o f the Vertebrates
This is a  study of the ontogeny of the vertebrate. Study includes basic concepts and organogenisis. 
Emphasis is placed on the  developm ent of the  chick. Lecture and laboratory. Prerequisites: Biol. 21. 
Four hours.
56—M icrobio logy
An introduction to  the microorganisms is presented with special emphasis on bacteria. Studies include 
history, morphology, classification, physiology, genetics, aseptic culturing technics, and practical ap­
plications. Prerequisites: Biology 1, or 20, or 21, or equivalent; five hours of Chemistry. Lecture and 
laboratory. Five hours.
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57 —P lan t A na tom y
This is an introduction to the structure of plants w ith emphasis on those w ith vascular organization. 
Prerequisite: Biology 20. Lecture and laboratory. Four hours.
60—Invertebra te  Zoology
This is a study of the principles of zoology as they apply to the invertebrates. T he study is approached 
from a comparative standpoint w ith emphasis upon the anatom y and physiology of various repre­
sentative organisms. Ecological principles and microtechnics are included in the laboratory. Pre­
requisite: Biology 21. Four hours.
61—Vertebrate Zoology  (C om para tive A na tom y)
Study includes anatomy physiology, ecology, and phylogeny of vertebrates. O pportunity is given for 
detailed laboratory dissections. A dditional laboratory TBA. Prerequisite: Biol. 21. Four hours.
65—P lan t M orpho logy: N onvascular P lants
A lecture and laboratory course dealing w ith the  structure, reproduction, and developm ent as 
exemplified by representative algae, fungi, and bryophytes. Prerequisite: Biol. 20. Four hours.
66—P lan t M orphology: Vascular P lants
A lecture and laboratory course dealing w ith  the structure, reproduction, and developm ent as 
exemplified by representative vascular plants including psilopsids, lycopsids, sphenopsids, ferns, and 
gymnosperms. Prerequisite: Biol. 20. Four hours.
70—Ecology
This is a study of the relationship betw een organisms and their environm ent. F ield  trips TBA, some 
weekend trips are required. Prerequisites: Biol. 20 and 21. Four hours (tw o  hours lecture and one 
4-hour lab .)
73—In tro d u c tio n  to M olecu lar B iology
A study of the  basic functional principles of plants and animals is considered. Emphasis is placed 
upon similarity and differences at cellular and molecular levels. Lecture and laboratory. Prerequi­
sites: Biol. 20 and 21, Chem. 3 and 4. Four hours.
75—Food M icrobiology
A study is conducted of micro-organisms, and their biochemical activities, im portant in  food spoilage 
and in food m anufacture. Control of m icrobial populations in  foods, methods of destruction and 
removal of microbes found in foods, and the evaluation of therm al processing of foods are con­
sidered. Public health aspects of food-borne infections and intoxications are discussed. Lectures and 
laboratory. Laboratory study is designed to dem onstrate culture, detection, enum eration and therm al 
process evaluation techniques as well as the biochemical role of certain micro-organisms in food 
manufacture. Prerequisites: Microbiology and Biochemistry, or consent of instructor. Five hours.
81—T ea ch ing  o f B iology
A teacher-training and review course of methods and techniques for those engaged in or preparing 
to teach high school biology. This course is adjusted to the  professional semester for students in the 
teacher-training program. Pre-student teaching experience in the  departm ental laboratories is re­
quired. Prerequisites: Bio. 20  and 21 or equivalent; enrollm ent in  teacher education. Three hours.
84—Cellular B iology
The cells of plants and animals are studied w ith emphasis prim arily on structure and secondarily on 
function. Certain Argone National Laboratory facilities are utilized. Lecture and laboratory. Pre­
requisites: Biol. 20 or 21 and 73 or Chem. 83 or consent of instructor. Four hours.
88—N u tr itio n a l B iochem istry and  M etabolism  
(Sam e as H .Ec. 88) Five hours.
90—Research in B iology
This course is open to advanced students w ith high academ ic achievement. O riginal research is to  be 
conducted and a  paper presented. Prerequisites: Permission of instructor, and at least Junior standing 
is required. One to three hours. TBA C redit is not to  accumulate more than  six hours.
95—Sem inar in  B iology
This course is required of all junior and senior majors in  Biology, Zoology, or Botany. This sem inar 
provides for the discussion of biological problems of current interest and is an opportunity for the 
student to apply w hat he has learned. Zero to % hour. TBA. C redit not to accum ulate more than 
two hours.
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CHEM ISTRY
J. H a nso n , C. G rothaus, R . Schm id t  
T h e  courses in  this d e p a rtm en t are offered to m eet the needs of the follow ing 
groups of studen ts: (1) T hose  w ho desire to o b ta in  a genera l know ledge of chem ­
istry; (2) T h ose  p rep a rin g  to teach chem istry; (3) T hose  tak ing  preprofessional 
courses in  w hich chem istry is req u ire d  o r recom m ended; (4) T hose  p rep a rin g  to 
do g rad u a te  w ork in  chem istry o r p rofessional chem ical work. 
M ajor: 32 H o u rs 
R eq u ired : 3, 4, 52, 83, 84, an d  85 o r 86. 
A to ta l o f 20 hou rs of su p p o rtin g  n a tu ra l 
science courses ap p ro ved  by the ch airm an  of 
the d ep artm en t, in c lud ing  M ath . 47 an d  48, 
is requ ired . 
T eac h in g  M ajo r: 32 H o urs 
R eq u ired : Same as above. In  ad d itio n  a m in o r in  E d u ­
ca tion  an d  a second teach ing  field m ust be 
inc luded . 
M ino r: 16 H o urs  
R eq u ired : 3 an d  4 
T each in g  M inor: 24 H o u rs  
R eq u ired : 3, 4, a n d  52 
1 —In tro d u c tio n  to C hem istry
Elem entary college chemistry for students desiring to take only one semester of chemistry to m eet the 
requirem ents for home economics, pre-nursing, etc., or the  basic science requirement. The course 
consists of a study of definitions, laws, typical elements, compounds and reactions, w ith emphasis on 
the applied fields. Three class sessions and two 2-hour laboratory periods each week. Prerequisites: 
two units of high school m athematics or three hours of college m athematics. Five hours.
3—G eneral C hem istry
A beginning course in college chemistry designed for and required of those majoring or minoring in 
chemistry. Three class sessions and two 2-hour laboratory periods each week. Minimum requirements 
are the same as for Chemistry 1. Five hours.
4—G eneral C hem istry
A continuation of Chemistry 3 which must be taken to receive credit for chemistry 3. The laboratory 
portion includes inorganic qualitative analysis. Five hours.
52—Q u an tita tiv e  Analysis
A careful study of gravim etric and volumetric analysis w ith special attention given to sources of error, 
to calibration of instrum ents and apparatus, and to other im portant details in the improvement of 
laboratory technique. Two class sessions and two 3-hour laboratory periods per week. Required for a 
m ajor in chemistry. Prerequisite: Chemistry 3 or 4. Four hours.
71 —Electronics fo r  Physics a n d  C hem istry
6Same as Physics —7 1 ) . Three hours.
lb —Ino rgan ic  P reparations
A course open to advanced students in chemistry. Inorganic substances are prepared in pure condi­
tion, emphasis being laid on the  developm ent of technique in obtaining good preparations and on 
understanding of the principles involved. Prerequisite: fourteen hours of chemistry. Two hours.
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IQ—A dvan ced  Inorganic  C hem istry
Current areas of interest in the  field of inorganio chemistry, w ith emphasis on structure and bonding. 
Three one-hour class sessions per week and an optional three or six hours of laboratory work per 
week. Prerequisites: Chemistry 3, 4 and 52. Three to five hours.
78—In s tru m en ta l M etho ds o f Analysis
Utilization and comparison of m odem  analytical instrum entation for chemical analysis. The techniques 
covered include: emission spectroscopy; ultraviolet, visible, and infrared absorption spectroscopy; 
gas chromatography; and electrical methods of analysis. Two class sessions and two 2-hour laboratory 
periods per week. Prerequisite: Chemistry 4. Four hours.
81—F ood Chem istry
T he structure, composition, and physiochemical properties of food, together w ith the chemistry of 
changes occuring during m aturation, processing and storage are considered. Lectures and laboratory. 
Laboratory study principally involves assessment of chemical properties and chemical changes oc­
curing in foods. Prerequisites: Biochemistry and Q uantitative Analysis. Physical Chemistry recom­
m ended, bu t not absolutely required. Four hours.
83—Organic C hem istry I
The essential properties and preparations of the  important classes of carbon compounds w ith emphasis 
placed upon structural formulas and nom enclature. The laboratory work is devoted to the prepara­
tion of typical organic compounds and to  the study of their properties. Three class sessions and two 
3-hour laboratory periods per week. Required for a  major in  chemistry. Prerequisite: Chemistry 1 
or 3 and 4. Five hours.
84—Organic C hem istry I I
A continuation of Chemistry 83 and required for a m ajor in  chemistry. Prerequisite: Chemistry 83. 
Five hours.
85 —Physical C hem istry I
The general topics of thermodynamics, kinetics, and electrochemistry are treated. Three one-hour 
class sessions and one three-hour laboratory session per week. Prerequisites: Chemistry 4, (C hem . 52 
recom m ended), M athematics 52, and Physics 1 and 2. Four hours.
86—Physical C hem istry I I
Atomic and molecular structure, the solid and liquid states, and surface phenomena. Three one hour 
class sessions and one three hour laboratory session. Prerequisite: Chemistry 85. Four hours.
87—B iochernistry
Structure and properties of biologically im portant compounds. Properties of enzymes. Metabolism of 
carbohydrates, lipids, and proteins. Thermodynamics and reaction kinetics are applied to biochemical 
systems. Prerequisite: Chemistry 83. Five hours.
91—C hem istry fo r  Teachers
A course designed for students who plan to teach high school chemistry. I t  includes selection and 
arrangement of teaching m aterials, books and laboratory equipm ent. Prerequisites: A m inor in 
Chemistry and consent of instructor. Two hours.
92—In tro d u c tio n  to Q u a n tu m  M echanics
(Sam e as Physics 92 .) Three hours.
EARTH AND SPACE SCIENCES
M. R eam s, M . Jam ison  
T h e  D e p artm en t of E a rth  an d  Space Sciences seeks to  (1) p resen t a view of the 
universe an d  o u r ea rth  in  the lig h t of m od ern  science; (2) p rep a re  those in te rested  
in  teach ing  astronom y a n d /o r  e a rth  science in  h igh  school; (3) p ro v id e  tra in in g  
fo r studen ts in  re la ted  fields, an d  (4) give an  ad eq u a te  background  fo r professional 
w ork of g rad u ate  study. 
M in o r (E arth  Science): 16 H ours 
R eq u ired : Courses ap p ro ved  by the  C hairm an  of the 
D e p artm en t in  accordance w ith  s tu d e n t’s 
needs.
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M in o r (E arth  an d  Space Science): 18 H ours 
R eq u ired : Courses d is trib u ted  betw een A stronom y an d  
E a r th  Science as ap p ro v ed  by D ep artm en t 
C hairm an . F ou r hours m ust be u p p e r  d iv i­
sion. Five hou rs of C hem istry applies. 
T eac h in g  M inor: 24 H o u rs  
R eq u ired : C hem . 5 hou rs, (Chem . m ajors will take an ­
o th e r  science) an d  E a rth  an d  Space Sciences 
19 hours, 4 o f w hich m ust be u p p e r  division.
E.S.S. 3, 24, 31, an d  50 are  recom m ended.
ASTRONOMY
31 —In tro d u c tio n  to A strono m y
This is a  survey course regarding the basic effects of Astronomy upon the thinking m an, no t only in 
science but philosophy, religion, and the social sciences. The course is laboratory oriented. W ide use is 
m ade of the p lanetarium , observatory, field trips and various visual aid equipm ent. Evening and 1 laboratory period. Four hours.
50 —M eth o d s o f P laneta riu m  O peration
A prim ary course in planetarium  operation and techniques designed for those who plan to teach. 
Students will become fam iliar w ith program planning, coordination, application of concepts and will 
operate and use Reed Planetarium  facilities. Prerequisites: a laboratory science and Astronomy. Three 
hours.
91— Selected R ead in gs
Readings in the  field of Astronomy regarding the historical, descriptive, observational and develop­
m ental aspects. This will provide an opportunity for individual effort w ithin the  areas of special 
interest. Prerequisite: 17 hours of E arth  and Space Science and consent of the instructor. One hour.
EARTH SCIENCE
3—Physical Geology
An introduction to the  earth, its internal and external features, and the  processes responsible for their 
form ation. The laboratory covers the m ajor m inerals and rocks, aerial photographs, topographic maps, 
and geologic maps, w ith a brief introduction to fossils. Short field trips. 3 lecture periods and 2 labora­tory periods. Five hours.
24—H istorical Geology
A survey of the geological and biological history of the earth. An introduction to  the m ajor fossil 
groups and the in terpretation of the geologic history of selected areas are included. Short field trips. 
Prerequisite: a laboratory science. Three hours.
54—Crystallography
A study of classical, optical, and x-ray crystallography utilizing stereographic projections, crystal 
models, the petrographic microscope, and x-ray diffraction instruments. Prerequisite: Chemistry 3 and 
4 or Physics 1 and 2; and M ath 31 or equivalent. Chemistry 4 or Physics 2 may be taken concur­
rently. 3 lecture periods and 1 laboratory period. Four hours.
56—M inera logy a n d  Petrology
A survey of the im portant m inerals and rocks of the earth’s crust w ith emphasis on their origin, com­
position, and occurrence. The laboratory includes extensive use of the petrographic microscope and 
x-ray diffraction instruments. Prerequisite: E arth  and Space Science 54. 2 lecture periods and 2 
laboratory periods. Four hours.
62—Stratigraphy an d  Sed im en to logy
A study of sedimentary rocks, their origin, composition, and the  principles involved in subdividing 
them  into stratigraphic units. The laboratory includes the use of sieves and other methods of size analysis, use of the petrographic microscope, and x-ray diffraction techniques for m ineral identifica­
tion. Short field trips. Prerequisite: E arth  and Space Science 3 or 24. 3 lecture periods and 1 laboratory 
period. Four hours.
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66—Structural Geology and  F ield  M etho ds
The lecture is concerned with the internal structure of the earth, the origin of the continents and ocean basins, mountain building, volcanoes, and the deformation of rocks. The laboratory will pri­
marily involve the use of geologic field techniques such as m apping w ith instruments and aerial photo­graphs, correlation of sedimentary rocks, and interpretation of geologic history. Prerequisite: Earth  
and Space Science 3 or 24, Trigonometry is suggested b u t not required, 3 lecture periods and 1 
laboratory or field period. Four hours.
90—Special Problem s
Readings or projects chosen from selected topics. Prerequisites: A minimum of 7 hours in E arth  Science 
of which 4 hours m ust be in courses num bered 50 or above and consent of instructor. One to three 
hours.
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M ATHEM ATICS AND COMPUTER SCIENCE
D. A tk in so n , S. Shew , D. S k in n er
T h e  objectives of the  D e p artm en t of M athem atics an d  C o m p u ter Science are: (a) 
to p rov ide  p rep a ra tio n  in  m athem atics fo r g radu a te  study, teaching, an d  use in 
business an d  industry ; (b) to p rov ide u n d e rs ta n d in g  of the h isto rical developm ent, 
deductive n a tu re , an d  con tem p orary  progress of m athem atics; an d  (c) to p ro ­
vide ap p rec ia tio n  for the cu ltu ra l value, logical s tru ctu re , an d  diverse applications 
of m athem atics.
T h e  co m pu te r lab o ra to ry  is eq u ip p ed  w ith  an  IBM  1130 C o m pu ter an d  sup­
p o rtin g  m achines, a n d  an  ex p an d in g  p rogram  of com puter uses is being  im ple­
m en ted  on  cam pus. A post-calculus course in  p rogram m ing  an d  nu m erical analysis 
is offered each sem ester; in  ad d itio n , in stru c tio n  in  co m puter ap p lica tio ns is u n d er 
dev elo p m en t in  several disciplines.
T h e  G enera l E d u ca tio n  requ irem en ts  fo r a ll degrees inc lude th ree hours 
selected from  m athem atics o r physical science. M athem atics 1 an d  24 are designed 
to m eet th is req u irem en t; a m em ber of the D ep artm en t should  be consu lted  for 
p lacem en t in  one of these courses.
M ajo r: 32 H o urs
R eq u ired : All w ork in  courses n u m bered  47 an d  above, 
in c lu d in g  47, 48, 51, 52, 59, 63 an d  e ith er 60 
o r 64. (B oth M ath  60 a n d  64, as well as a  read ­
ing  know ledge of French, G erm an  o r R us­
sian, are strongly  recom m ended.)
T each in g  M ajor: 33 H o urs
R eq u ired : A ll w ork in  courses nu m b ered  47 an d  above, 
in c lu d in g  47, 48, 51, 52, 55, 63, 73, an d  74. A 
m in o r in  ed u ca tio n  a n d  a second teaching 
field. (A read in g  know ledge of French, G er­
m an  o r R ussian  is strongly  recom m ended.)
M inor: 16 H ours
R eq u ired : A ll w ork in  courses n u m bered  47 an d  above, 
in c lu d in g  47, 48, 51 an d  63.
T eac h in g  M inor: 20 H ours
R eq u ired : A ll w ork in  courses n u m b ered  47 an d  above, 
in c lud ing  47, 48, 51, 63, 73 an d  74.
1 —M athem atics fo r  G eneral E duca tion
A study of some fundam ental concepts of m odem  m athematics, w ith emphasis on deductive and 
structural aspects of the subject. A ttention is given to various applications of m athematics in the m odern world. Three hours.
11—M athem atics fo r  E lem en tary  Teachers I
The language and nature of deductive reasoning, elements of set arithm etic, num eration systems, 
operations and relations, the whole numbers, num ber bases, the integers, elem entary num ber theory, 
m odular num ber systems, the rational numbers, the real numbers, infinite decimals, equations and 
inequalities. Three hours.
12—M athem atics fo r  E lem entary Teachers I I
A continuation of M ath 11 which must be taken to receive credit for M ath 11. Topics from algebra: 
Real numbers, equations and inequalities, systems of equations and inequalities, complex numbers, 
polynomials, m odular num ber systems, algebraic structures. Topics from geometry: Historical de­
velopment, intuitive geometry, Euclidean geometry (constructions, separation, congruence, similarity, 
parallelism ), analytic geometry, other geometries, theory of measurement, mensuration formulas, 
indirect m easurem ent and trigonometry. Prerequisite: M ath 11. Three hours.
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17—F in ite  M athem atics w ith  Business A p p lica tion s
An introduction to finite mathematics w ith applications in business and industrial administration. 
Compound statements, computer circuits; sets, voting coalitions, critical path  analysis; counting prob­
lems, flow diagrams; probability theory, Markov chains, decision theory; vectors and m atrices, linear 
equations; linear programming; m athematics of finance and accounting. Prerequisite: A t least one 
year of high school algebra or consent of the  instructor. Five hours.
24—M odern  F in ite  M athem atics
An introduction to m odem  m athematics involving finite problems. Com pound statem ents, tru th  tables, 
logical possibilities, methods of proof, sets and subsets, partitions and counting, binom ial and m ulti­
nomial theorems, probability theory, vectors and matrices, linear programm ing, applications to be­
havioral sciences. Prerequisite: Consent of the instructor. Three hours.
31 —Integrated. A lgebra a nd  T rig on o m etry
Integrated algebra and trigonometry developed from a study of functions including selected topics 
from m odem  m athematics. Provides preparation for Math. 47. Prerequisite: One year of high school 
algebra. Four hours.
47—Calculus I
An introduction to the calculus of one variable with associated analytic geometry. A review of selected 
topics from algebra and trigonometry; limits, continuity; derivative and integral, techniques and appli­
cations of differentiation and integration; transcendental functions and their derivatives. Prerequisite: 
One and one-half years of high school algebra or M ath 31, and consent of the instructor. Four hours.
48—Calculus I I
A continuation of M ath 47. Antiderivatives and methods of integration; theory of curves, polar co­
ordinates; elementary differential equations; num erical methods, Taylor series; a careful discussion 
of some foundation concepts of the  calculus, including the real num bers, limits, continuity, m ean value 
theorems, and definition of derivative and integral. Prerequisite: M ath 47. Four hours.
51 —L in ea r Analysis
A study of linear algebra w ith applications in analysis. Vector spaces, linear dependence, bases, 
dimension, linear transformations, matrices, systems of linear equations, determ inants, eigenvalues, 
Cayley-Hamilton theorem, inner and vector products, orthogonality, quadratic and Herm itian forms, 
Euclidean spaces, differential calculus of inner and vector products, systems of differential equations. 
Prerequisite: M ath 48. Four hours.
52—M ultivaria te  Calculus
A study of the calculus of real-valued functions of several variables. Limits and continuity in En, 
partial derivatives, differentials, chain rule, maxima and minima, implicit functions, Taylor’s series, 
multiple integrals and interpretations, evaluation of m ultiple integrals, vector calculus, linear dif­
ferential equations and applications. Prerequisite: M ath 51. Four hours.
53 —In tro d u c tio n  to C om pu ter Science
Problem flowcharting, Fortran IV programming, student operation of the IBM 1130 Computing 
System. Problems and examples are selected from both scientific and nonscientific areas. Tw o 2-hour 
lecture-laboratory periods per week. Corequisite: M ath 51 or consent of the instructor. Three hours.
54—N u m erica l Analysis
Integrations, roots of equations, systems of equations, solution of differential equations by num erical 
methods applicable to digital computers. The IBM 1130 Com puting System is used for class as­
signments. Prerequisite: M ath 53. Corequisite: M ath 52. Two hours.
55—M o dern  College G eom etry I
A synthetic developm ent of advanced Euclidean geometry including directed segments, constructions, 
loci, transformations, inversion theory, projective properties, and properties of circles and triangles. 
Prerequisite: Math. 51. Three hours.
56—M o dern  College G eom etry I I
A continuation of M ath. 55 including an introduction to the foundations of geometry and a con­
sideration of the following geometries: projective, affine, Euclidean, non-Euclidean, and topology. 
Prerequisite: M ath. 55. Three hours.
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57—D ifferen tia l E qua tio ns
D ifferential equations w ith applications to  geometry and mechanics; a course designed primarily to  be 
a working course for students in m athematics. Prerequisite: M ath 52. Three hours.
58—In tro d u c tio n  to P robability  a nd  Statistics
A first course in probability and statistics. F inite probabilities, distribution samples and expectations; 
combinatorial analysis, conditional probabilities, binomial Poisson distributions, norm al and chi- 
square distributions, expected value, sampling, statistical inferences, testing hypotheses. Prerequisite: 
facility w ith algebra. M ath 47 required. Three hours.
59 —A dva n ced  Calculus I
A careful study of functions from En to E m. Topology of En, continuity and uniform continuity, mean 
value theorems, Taylor’s Theorem, integration, convergence and uniform convergence, pow er series, 
im proper integrals. Prerequisite: M ath 52. Three hours.
60—A dva n ced  Calculus I I
A continuation of M ath 59. L inear transform ations, to ta l differential, differentiation, implicit function 
theorems, application of differentiation to geometry and analysis, differential forms, vector analysis, 
line and surface integrals, Theorems of Green, Gauss and Stokes. Prerequisite: M ath 59. Three hours.
63 —M o dern  A lgebra I
A study of fundam ental structures of algebra, including groups, rings, integral domains, fields, 
vector spaces and modules. Substructures, homomorphisms, image structures, quotient structures and 
product structures. Finitely generated abelian groups, solvable groups, Jordan-H older theorem, Sylow 
theory, polynomial rings, unique factorization domains, Euclidean domains, extension fields, finite 
fields, algebraic closure and constructible numbers. Prerequisite: M ath 51. Three hours.
64—M o dern  A lgebra I I
A continuation of M ath 63. F ield theory: Separable and inseparable extensions, splitting fields and 
norm al extensions, Galois theory, transcendental extensions. Module and ideal theory: Ideal arithmetic, 
prim ary ideals, Noetherian rings, H ilbert’s theorem. L inear and m ultilinear algebra: Diagonalization 
of m atrices, Jordan canonical form, bilinear forms, tensor products. Homological algebra: Exact 
sequences, functors, homology. Prerequisite: M ath 63. Three hours.
71—P robability  and  M athem atica l Statistics
Continuous probability spaces, density and distribution functions, random  variables, expectations, 
variance, independence, conditional distributions, random  sampling, law of large numbers, estimation 
of param eters, central lim it theorm, hypothesis testing, moment generating functions regression. 
Prerequisite: M ath 52 and 58. Three hours.
73—F ound a tions o f M athem atics
A consideration of the  origin, history, literature and nature  of m athematics. Possible topics include 
Euclid’s Elem ents, developm ent of non-Euclidean geometry, H ilbert’s postulates for geometry, alge­
braic structure, the m odem  m athem atical m ethod, num ber systems, sets, logic and philosophy. 
Prerequisite: M ath 51. Three hours.
74— T h e  T ea ch in g  o f M athem atics
A consideration of the problems, m aterials and m ethods involved in contemporary m athematics teach­
ing. Im plications of current developments and trends in m athematics for the  teacher. Prerequisite: 
M ath 73. Two hours. (A pplies only on a  teaching m ajor or a teaching m inor.)
85—In tro d u c tio n  to T opology
General topological spaces and continuity. Connectedness, compactness, separation, m etric spaces, 
completions, product and quotient spaces, function spaces, topological groups, homotopy and the 
fundam ental group. Corequisite: M ath 59. Three hours.
91—T o p ics in  M athem atics
Selected topics in m athem atics to provide opportunity for individual attention to areas of special 
interest. Prerequisite: Consent of the instructor. Hours to be arranged.
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PHYSICS
G. W h itten
T h e  d e p a rtm en t of Physics offers courses: (1) fo r those s tud en ts  w ho wish in tensive 
w ork in  Physics to su p p o rt g radu a te  study o r professional p rac tice  in  the  field of 
Physics, an d  (2) fo r those w ho req u ire  a genera l backg rou n d  in  Physics fo r teach­
ing, en g ineering , o r the  m edical profession.
T o  o b ta in  college cred it in  G eneral Physics, b o th  Physics 1 an d  2 are requ ired . 
M ajor: 31 H o urs
R equ ired : 1, 2, 46, 52, 85, 86, 87, 88, 91, an d  96.
T o  be su p p o rted  by C hem istry 3, 4; M ath  
52, 57, an d  59.
M inor: 19 H o u rs
R eq u ired : 1, 2 an d  46.
T each in g  m ino r: 24 H ours.
R equ ired : 1, 2, 46, an d  50 an d  d irec ted  study in  Physics 
M ethods. O ne to  two hours.
1—G eneral Physics
Mechanics, sound, heat, geometrical optics. Lectures w ith demonstrations and recitations, 3 periods 
per week. Laboratory 4 hours per week. Prerequisite: M ath. 31 or equivalent. Five hours.
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2—G eneral Physics
Physical optics, electricity, magnetism , atom ic physics. Prerequisite: Physics 1. Five hours.
46—Basic Physical M easurem ents
A laboratory course dealing w ith the principles and instrumentation of m odem  physical measurements 
with applications to standardization and calibration, and m easurements of non-electrical quantities by 
electrical methods. 2 lecture-laboratory periods per week. Prerequisite: Physics 2. Three hours.
50—C oncepts o f M o d ern  Physics
A general introduction to M odem  Physics w ith selected topics to  be m ore fully developed. Includes 
laboratory practice in instrum entation and developm ent of demonstration apparatus. Prerequisites: 
Physics 2 and M ath. 47. Four hours.
52—P rincip les o f E lectricity  a nd  M agnetism
A study of the laws of electrostatics, m agnetism, electric and m agnetic circuits, direct and alternating 
currents, oscillations, amplifying devices. Special emphasis is given to  the  theoretical aspects of the 
subject. Prerequisite: Physics 2, M ath. 52. 3 lecture periods per week. Three hours.
71 —Electronics fo r  Scientists
An introduction to electronic instrum entation dealing w ith the  principles and application of com­
parison m ethods, amplification, feedback, and servo systems. Analog and digital methods are dis­
cussed. Prerequisite: Physics 46 or Chemistry 85. Two hour lecture-laboratory periods per week. 
Three hours.
82— T herm o dyn a m ics a nd  Statistical Physics
This subject is concerned w ith the properties of m atter from both a  macroscopic and a  microscopic 
point of view. Prerequisite M ath. 52, Physics 2. Three hours.
85—T heoretica l M echanics
A study of the statics of systems of particles and of rigid bodies; friction, work and energy, momen­
tum, simple harm onic motion, centroids and moments of inertia are among the topics covered. Three 
hours lecture per week. Prerequisite: M ath. 52, Physics 2. Three hours.
86 —T heoretica l M echanics
A continuation of the  study of mechanics dealing principally w ith the  dynamics of particles and of 
rigid bodies and the Lagrangian and H am iltonian formulations of Mechanics. Prerequisite: Physics 
85. Three hours.
87—M o dern  Physics I  (A tom ic Physics)
This deals w ith the foundation of atomic physics, and includes an introduction to quantum  theory. 
Three lecture periods per week. Prerequisite: M ath. 52, Physics 2. Three hours.
88 —M o dern  Physics I I  (N uclear Physics)
A continuation of Physics 87, dealing w ith the atomic nucleus, w ith an introduction to high energy 
physics. Three hours lecture per week. Prerequisite: Physics 87. Three hours.
91—O ptics
This subject deals w ith those optical effects associated w ith the  wave aspects of light, and includes 
an introduction to the theory of relativity. Tw o hours lecture, tw o hours laboratory per week. Pre­
requisite: Physics 52. Three hours.
92 —In tro d u c tio n  to Q u a n tu m  M echanics
A first introduction to the fundam ental concepts, postulates, and applications of quantum  mechanics, 
including the Bohr model of the  atom, de Broglie waves, the Schrodinger Equation, the particle in  a 
box, harm onic oscillator, hydrogen and helium  atoms, perturbation theory, the  variation principle, and 
applications to atomic and molecular structure. Prerequisite: Physics 85 and 87, or Chemistry 85. 
Three credit hours.
93 —Research in  Physics
O riginal research in physics consisting of both literature research and laboratory work. Prerequisite: 
approval of instructor. Three hours (U p  to 6 hours to be counted towards a m ajor).
96 —T o p ics in Physics
A Sem inar course w ith papers presented by students. Required of all senior physics majors. Zero 
to three hours credit. Prerequisite: approval of instructor.
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DIVISION OF RELIGION AND PHILOSOPHY
O ttis SayeSj C hairm an
T h e  D ivision of R elig ion  an d  Philosophy includes the  D ep artm en ts  o f B iblical 
L ite ra tu re , Philosophy, R elig ious E ducation , a n d  T heology. P ractica l as well as 
theoretical in  scope, th is  d ivision has ce rta in  im m ediate  objectives w hich re la te  
the  specific aim s of its d ep a rtm en ts  to the genera l objectives of the  College. A m ong 
these are the follow ing: (1) to  acq u a in t the  s tu d en t w ith  the  religious, cu ltu ra l, 
an d  scrip tu ra l heritage of the C h ristian  fa ith  th a t he m ay be led  to self-realization 
th ro ug h  a fu ll co m m itm en t to C hrist; (2) to  h e lp  the  s tuden t, th ro u g h  the various 
m ethods of thou gh t, to arrive a t  a w orld  view in  ha rm o n y  w ith  b o th  reason  an d  
revelation ; (3) to he lp  the s tu d en t ga in  a sense o f responsib ility  fo r evangelism  
an d  to app ly  C hristian  p rinc ip les  to  the  socio-econom ic an d  cu ltu ra l problem s 
of o u r  day; (4) to p rep a re  lay an d  m in isteria l studen ts  for a life of C hristian  
service in  the church an d  com m unity ; an d  (5) to p rep a re  s tuden ts  fo r fu rth e r  
g rad u a te  studies in  the ir chosen field.
M ajo r (R eligion): 44 hours
R eq u ired : T heolo gy  15, 51, 53, 54, 55, 62, 67, 70, 71, 84,
91, 96.
S u p p o rtin g  courses: (may overlap  general 
ed ucatio n  requ irem en ts) L ite ra tu re , 6 hours; 
Philosophy, 7 hours; Social Science, 6 hours;
H istory , 6 hours; R elig ious E duca tion , 4 
hours; B iblical L ite ra tu re , 66, 78; Psychology 
21; Speech, 3 hours; Speech 4; M usic 59. In  
the G eneral E d uca tion  requ irem en ts , T h e ­
ology 23 is waived.
M ajo r (Theology): 44 hou rs
R equ ired : Same as R elig ion . 6 hours In te rn a tio n a l R e ­
la tions o r Foreign C u ltu res o p tio n  in  G rou p  
V of G eneral E d uca tion  requ irem en ts .
M ajo r (R elig ion an d  Philosophy): 36 H o urs
R equ ired : T heology  51, 53, 54, 62, 91; Ph ilosophy  31,
51, 52 an d  10 ad d itio n a l hou rs of Philos­
ophy.
M inor: 16 H ours
R eq u ired : T heology  51, 3 hou rs o f u p p e r  d iv ision  B ib li­
cal L ite ra tu re , w ith  ad d itio n a l courses to be 
ap p ro ved  by the  C h airm an  of the  D ivision.
Offered only on  a non-teach ing  degree.
D egree candidates are  advised th a t the  M anual, C h urch  of the  N azarene, states 
the follow ing m in im um  requ irem en ts  fo r g rad u a tio n  from  the  C ourse of S tudy fo r  
m inisters:
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Biblical L ite ra tu re  ..............................
Theology (including one semester of
12 Semester H ours
D octrine of Holiness) 12 Semester H ours
Homiletics, Practics, and Religious E ducation .............
C hurch H istory (including H istory and Polity of the
12 Semester H ours
Church of the Nazarene) 
English and  Speech................. 15 Semester H ours 
.9 Semester H ours 
.9 Semester H ours
8 Semester H ours
Philosophy and Psychology 
History and Social Science . 
Science ................................... 3 to 5 Semester H ours
MASTER OF ARTS IN RELIGION
S ta tem en t o f P urpose: T h e  d iv ision  of G rad u ate  S tudies in  R elig ion  has as its 
objective the  tra in in g  of young  peop le  on the  g radu ate  level fo r full-tim e service 
in  the C hurch  as m inisters, m issionaries, o r teachers of relig ion  in  the various 
in s titu tio n s  of the  C hurch.
In  fu lfillm en t of th is objective, a cu rricu lu m  is offered w ith  the in te n t of: (1) 
a c q u a in tin g  the  s tu d en t w ith  the  concept of B iblical evangelism  in  its w orld wide 
aspect; (2) develop ing  an  u n d e rs ta n d in g  of an d  ap p rec ia tio n  for the  doctrines 
a n d  stan dard s  em phasized by the  C hurch , especially the  doc trin e  o f en tire  sancti­
fication; (3) en ab lin g  the  g rad u a te  to be p roficien t in  the H ebrew  an d  G reek la n ­
guages an d  thus serve well as a  B iblical expositor; (4) crea ting  an  aw areness of 
con tem p ora ry  issues in  o u r  theological doctrines an d  m ission; (5) develop ing p ro ­
fessional com petence in  the  techniques o f research  an d  com m unications; (6) ex­
ten d in g  the  know ledge of the  s tu d en t th rou g h  study in  cognate fields.
G en era l In fo rm a tio n : A p p lica tio n  for adm ission to  g radu a te  studies m ust be 
filed w ith  the D irec to r of A dm issions toge ther w ith  transcrip ts  of previous work 
taken . R eg is tra tio n  m ust be ap p ro v ed  by the G rad u a te  C ouncil. T h e  s tu den t will 
be ad m itted  to candidacy fo r the  M aster of A rts degree a fte r successful com pletion  
of 12 sem ester hours of w ork. A n  average of B is req u ire d  for g radu a tion . R e­
qu irem en ts  fo r the  M aster of A rts degree m u st be com pleted  w ith in  six years 
a f te r  m a tricu la tio n . Costs are  listed  on  page 25 of this catalog.
A dm ission R eq u irem en ts : P rerequ isites for the  M.A. cu rricu lum  inc lude  an  A.B. 
in  R elig ion , T h .B ., o r  the  academ ic eq u iv a len t from  an  accred ited  college w ith  
a m in im um  grade p o in t average of 2.5. T ho se  seeking adm ission to  the B iblical 
L ite ra tu re  m a jo r m ust have 10-12 sem ester hou rs of Greek.
G ra d u a tio n  R equ irem en ts : T h e  M aster of Arts degree requ ires  th ir ty  sem ester 
hou rs w hich inc ludes scholarly research . O p tio n s  for the  research  req u irem en t are 
sta ted  in  the  G rad u a te  B u lle tin . A m in im u m  of one year of academ ic w ork m ust 
be done in  residence fo r the  M aster of A rts degree. T h e  G rad u ate  C ouncil will 
d e te rm in e  the  a m o u n t of cred it, if any, w hich m ay be transfe rred  from  an o th e r 
school to app ly  tow ard  the  degree.
Scholarsh ip  a n d  S tu d en t L oad : G rad u a te  s tuden ts  m ust e a rn  an  average o f B or 
b e tte r  on  all w ork c red ited  tow ard  the degree. N o m ore th a n  6 hou rs of C can be 
co un ted  tow ard  the  degree.
T h e  m ax im um  course load  d u rin g  any sem ester is 15 sem ester hours. A w ork ing 
s tu d en t w ill be expected  to  reduce his load to  a level com m ensurate  w ith  his em ­
p loym ent. S tuden ts  carry ing  9-10 sem ester h ou rs  are  considered full-tim e students.
For additional inform ation and a b u lle tin  describing the courses w rite the D irector of 
G raduate Studies in  Religion.
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BIBLICAL LITERATURE
O. Sayes, F. B en ner, D . H o y t, M . Jo hnson , R . L u n sfo rd , H . M alaska, R . Perry, 
W . W ood ru ff
T h e  aim s of this D ep artm en t are: (a) to  lead  studen ts  in to  an  in te llig en t ap ­
p rec ia tion  of the B ible as the  fo u n d a tio n  of o u r  C hristian  fa ith  an d  as an  im ­
p o r ta n t factor in  o u r  civilization; (b) to give studen ts  a basic u n d e rs ta n d in g  of 
the o rgan ization  an d  co n ten t of o u r  English B ible, an d  to  ac q u a in t them  w ith  the 
p rin c ip a l persons an d  events involved in  B iblical history; (c) to tra in  studen ts  in  
a sound in te rp re ta tio n  of the B ible, an d  to  he lp  them  to  m ake prac tica l ap p lica­
tions to C hristian  doc trine , experience, an d  life; an d  (d) to acq u a in t studen ts, 
especially those who are p rep a rin g  fo r the  m inistry , w ith  the  o rig in  an d  literary  
history of the B ible an d  w ith  some of the m ore im p o rta n t problem s of B ible study.
M ajo r: 24 H o urs
R eq u ired : T heolo gy  91 an d  23 ho u rs  u p p e r  division 
B iblical L ite ra tu re .
T o  be su p po rted  by: philosophy, 6 hours;
E nglish  L ite ra tu re , 6 hours; history, 6 hours.
O n e su p p o rtin g  course m ust deal w ith  the 
an c ien t an d  m edieval p e riod . I t  is strongly  
recom m ended  th a t the  s tu d en t elect T h e o l­
ogy 53 an d  54 an d  take G reek to fulfill the 
language requ irem en ts.
M inor: 16 H o urs
R equ ired : Courses ap p ro ved  by the D e p artm en t C h air­
m an to inc lude a t least 12 hou rs in  u p p e r 
division work. B iblical L ite ra tu re  15 does 
n o t co un t o n  the  m inor.
15—E nglish  B ib le
A general education course designed to survey the backgrounds and contents of the books of the Old 
and New Testam ents. Attention is given to significant persons, events, and m ajor teachings. Required of freshmen. Five hours.
51, 52—N ew  Testarfient G reek
(Sam e as Greek 51, 52 .) Three hours each semester.
55—T h e  B ooks o f Poetry and  W isdom
A study of Hebrew  poetry and the wisdom literature. Exegesis of selected Psalms and of portions of 
the other poetical books. Designed for general education. Two hours.
59—B ible a nd  L ife
A general education course designed to crown the student’s college career by relating the Bible to life 
and showing its influence upon various avenues of life, using it as a guide for everyday decisions. 
Special attention is given to the form ulation of Biblical principles to m eet life situations relating to 
its physical, social, educational, recreational, ethical aspects. Required of seniors. Two hours.
61 —R o m a n s and  Galatians
A doctrinal and exegetical *study of Romans and Galatians, w ith comparison of related passages in 
the other epistles. Attention is given to the principles of sound interpretation. Two hours.
62—Christological Epistles
An exegetical study of Ephesians, Philippians, and Colossians, involving a study of the Christian idea of salvation. Three hours.
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66—N ew  T es ta m en t W ritings
A study of the Pauline and G eneral Epistles including Hebrews. A doctrinal and exegetical study 
designed for Bible majors and ministers. Five hours.
71— P en ta teuch
A study of the historical and theological content of the  Pentateuch. Special attention is given to the 
Mosaic legislation and the establishm ent of the Jewish nation. Three hours.
73—S yn o p tic  Gospels
A harmony study of the life and teachings of Christ as represented in the first three Gospels. Brief 
attention is given to the Synoptic problem. Three hours.
74—Jo h a n n in e  L itera tu re
An exegetical study of the five books written by the Apostle John. Emphasis is laid upon the Gospel 
and the first Epistle. Not open to students who have taken Biblical L iterature 22 or 32. Three hours.
75—O ld  T esta m en t H istorical B ooks
A study of the content, background and teachings of the books of Joshua, Judges, I and II Samuel, I and 
II  Kings, I and II Chronicles, Esther, Ezra, Nehemiah. Three hours.
78—O ld  T es ta m en t P rophets
A study of the contents, background and teachings of the major and m inor prophets with exegesis of 
certain selected passages. Five hours.
PHILOSOPHY
L . P hilo , E. B arrett
T h e  aim s a n d  objectives of the  D e p a rtm en t o f Ph ilosophy  are:
1. T o  a id  the s tu d en t in  develop ing  his philosophy of life.
2. T o  h e lp  the s tu d en t to th in k  clearly an d  soundly.
3. T o  ac q u a in t h im  w ith  the  th o u g h t processes of the  g rea t th in k ers  of the
world.
4. T o  assist the  s tu d en t in  m aking  a com m itm ent to  the  u ltim a te  in  sp iritua l 
values.
5. T o  e n c o u r a g e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  in  com m unity  a f f a i r s  a t a l l  l e v e l s  f r o m  t h e  p e r ­
s p e c t i v e  of C h r i s t i a n  d e m o c r a c y .
6. T o  succor the  s tu d en t in  his p u rsu it o f m oral an d  esthetic values.
7. T o  len d  su p p o rt in  his en deav or to gain  a know ledge, u n d erstan d in g , ap ­
p rec ia tion , in te rp re ta tio n , an d  ev a lua tio n  of the  to ta l of h u m an  experience.
M ajo r: 26 H ours
R eq u ired : 31, 41, 42, 51, 52 an d  11 ad d itio n a l u p p e r 
division hou rs ap pro ved  by the D ep artm en t 
C hairm an . T o  be su pp o rted  by: H istory, 6 
hours; English, 63; u p p e r  division English 
lite ra tu re , 2 hours; Psychology 21; T heology 
91 an d  u p p e r  d ivision Theology, 6 hours.
M inor: 14 H ours.
R eq u ired : 31, 41, o r 42, 51, 52 an d  at least 4 ad d itio n a l 
hou rs ap p ro v ed  by the D e p artm en t C hair­
m an.
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31— In tro d u c tio n  to P hilosophy
This is an orientation course, introducing the  student to the  terminology and problems in the field 
of philosophy. Two hours.
41— Logic
This course is concerned with the principles of correct thinking; it is an exam ination of the laws of 
inductive and deductive reasoning, together w ith their application to the problems of scientific and 
philosophic investigation. Three hours.
42—E thics
This is a study of the  basic principles of ethical conduct as applied to personal and social problems. 
Special attention will be given to an adequate code of Christian ethics. Two hours.
51 —H istory o f A n c ie n t a nd  M ed ieva l P hilosophy
This is a study of the developm ent of western thought from the early records of the Greeks down 
to the close of the Medieval Period. Three hours.
52—H istory o f M o dern  P hilosophy
This course is an investigation of the important philosophers and movements in  the m odem  period 
from Descartes to the present. Three hours.
53, 54—H istory of E thics
This is a comprehensive course concerned w ith the developm ent of the chief ethical ideals of our 
civilization. The classical foundations of morality are analyzed, and the unique contribution of 
Christianity is noted. A ttention will be given to the critical issues of our day. Three hours both 
semesters.
61 —Plato and  A risto tle
An analysis and comparison of the major philosophical concepts of Plato and Aristotle. Dialogues and 
basic works will be studied. Prerequisite: Philosophy 31 or 51. Three hours.
71—C ontem porary P hilosophy
The reading and discussion of selections from representative philosophers of the present and the 
recent past. Acquaintance is m ade w ith the  leading schools of thought in present-day philosophy. 
Prerequisite: Philosophy 51 or 52. Three hours.
72—Contem porary P hilosophy
An intensive study of one type of contemporary philosophy. The epistemological and m etaphysical 
concepts of this school are considered, and its relation to  other present-day philosophies is dis­
cussed. Prerequisite: Philosophy 51 or 52. Three hours.
lb —O rien ta l P hilosophy
A study of the philosophical systems and movements of India, C hina, and Japan. Consideration will be given to the early and contemporary philosophy of H induism , Buddhism, Jainism, and Con­
fucianism. Special attention will be devoted to the sim ilarities and contrasts of the basic systems and 
methods of Eastern and W estern philosophy. Two hours.
81 —P hilosophy o f R e lig io n
This is a study of religion from the philosophical point of view. It is an exam ination of the contri­
bution m ade by philosophy to religion. Prerequisite: Philosophy 51 or 52. Three hours.
90—Sem inar in P hilosophy
A research course in the general field of philosophy. Open as an elective to seniors desiring guidance 
in correlating the several fields of study. One to three hours.
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91 —E pistem ology
This course surveys the theories of knowledge w ith respect to method and content. Attention is given 
to the nature and criteria of tru th , and the respective claims of authority, faith, reason and intuition, particularly as seen in authoritariansim , rationalism , empiricism and mysticism. Prerequisite: Philos­
ophy 51 or 52. Three hours.
92—M etaphysics
This is an examination of the leading theories concerning the ultim ate nature of reality. The fun­
dam ental problems of being, energy, space, tim e, life, m ind, freedom, and God will be considered. 
Prerequisite: Philosophy 51 or 52. Three hours.
93—A u g u stin e  a n d  A qu ina s
An analysis and comparison of the m ajor philosophical concepts of Augustine and Aquinas. Selections 
will be studied from the basic works of each. Prerequisite: Philosophy 51 or 52. Three hours.
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
O. Sayes, F. W ise.
T h e  field of relig ious ed uca tio n  is an  ever-w idening area  of service in  the  church. 
T h e  d em an d  is increasing  fo r tra in e d  in d iv id uals  fo r positions as direc tors of re ­
ligious ed ucatio n , d is tric t d irec tors of boys’ an d  g irls’ cam ps an d  yo u th  institu tes, 
teachers in  week-day relig ious ed ucatio n , vacation  B ible school teachers an d  super­
visors, Sunday school w orkers, leaders in  the  C hristian  Service T ra in in g  program , 
supervisors of boys’ an d  g irls’ clubs in  the  local church, an d  ed u catio nal leader­
ship  in  m ission schools.
T h e  D e p a rtm en t of R elig ious E d uca tio n  seeks to m eet this grow ing d em an d  as 
follows: (1) by p ro v id in g  o p p o rtu n ity  for a ll studen ts  to becom e acq u ain ted  w ith  
the  fu n dam en ta ls  of relig ious ed ucation , (2) by offering a m a jo r fo r those who 
p la n  to devote fu ll tim e in  the  field of relig ious ed ucatio n , (3) by offering a  m in o r 
fo r those whose vocation  is in  an o th e r  area  an d  can n o t take the fu ll m ajor, b u t 
who desire tra in in g  in  relig ious ed ucatio n  as a ch ann e l of C hristian  service.
I t  is reco m m ended  th a t those w ho p la n  to do w ork in  religious ed ucation , espe­
cially those e lecting  a relig ious ed u ca tio n  m ajor, also take tra in in g  in  music, busi­
ness, o r  rad io , in  o rd e r  to  b ro ad en  th e ir  usefulness in  the local church. (For the 
m in o r in  ch urch  m usic see page 69.)
M ajor: 26 H o urs
R eq u ired : 9, 10, 51, 52, 63, 64, 65, 91, 92, Theology 
91 an d  a t least 8 ad d itio n a l u p p e r  division 
hou rs ap p ro ved  by the D ep artm en t C h a ir­
m an .
M ust be su p p o rted  by: A rt 5; M usic 30;
E nglish  41; an d  Speech 4, 44.
M inor: 16 H o u rs
R eq u ired : 9, 10, 52, 63, 64 o r 65, 91 o r 92, an d  a t least 
fo u r hou rs ap p ro ved  by the  D ep artm en t 
C hairm an .
9—In tro d u c tio n  to R e lig io us  E duca tion
A study of the needs, aims, methods, m aterials, and programs of religious education. The agencies 
available in the local church for educational evangelism and the development of Christian character 
will be considered. Attention is given to present day problems and trends. Two hours.
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10—Survey o f R elig ious E duca tion  in  the Loca l C hurch
A survey of the various agencies in religious education including the Sunday School, N azarene Young 
People’s Society, Junior Society, Junior Church, Nazarene Foreign Missionary Society, Home D e­
partm ent, week-day religious education, and week-day activities in the church and community. The 
organization and administration of all religious education in the local church will be considered. Two hours.
12—P ersonal Evangelism
A study of the need for personal evangelism and various m ethods and techniques employed. A tten­
tion will be given to the use of the Scriptures in personal evangelism. The denom inational emphasis will also be considered. Two hours.
*33—Y outh  C lubs and  C am ping
A study of several organizations serving youth with particular attention to Boys’ and Girls’ Scouts, 
Nazarene Caravans, school, community, and church clubs. A study of the organization, administration, 
supervision and activities of youth camps such as Day Camps and N.Y.P.S. Institutes. Two hours.
51— H istory a nd  P hilosophy o f R elig ious E duca tion
The history of religious education as seen in the Old and New Testam ents, church history, and m odem  
times. An interpretation of the philosophy and significance of religious education in the growth and 
development of the Christian religion. C urrent m ajor theories of religious and secular education com­
pared with Scriptural principles, form ulation of a personal philosophy of religious education. Pre­
requisite: Religious Education 9. Three hours.
52—Church School A d m in istra tion
(Same as Theology 6 7 ) Three hours.
58— W orship  in the C hurch
( Same as Theology 5 8 .)  Two hours.
59—M usic in W orsh ip
(Sam e as Music 5 9 .)  Two hours.
62—Vacation B ib le  School
A study of the origin, development, needs, values, and purposes of the Vacation Bible School, includ­
ing organization, training of workers, curriculum , problems of administration, and practical demon­
strations and discussion. M aterials recom m ended for use by the D epartm ent of C hurch Schools will be studied. Two hours.
S'S—R elig io us E duca tion  o f C hildren
A study of the basic principles of child psychology in relation to  the spiritual needs of the child, m aterials and methods for children’s work in the nursery, beginner, primary, and junior departm ents, 
and the administration of the church school program  for children. Two hours.
6A—R elig ious E duca tion  o f Y ou th
A study of adolescent psychology in relation to the nature and needs of young people, m aterials, 
methods and programs for youth work in the interm ediate, senior and young people’s departm ents, a 
suggested program of Bible study, evangelism, worship, recreation, and stewardship to win and hold 
the adolescent group. Two hours.
65—R elig ious E duca tion  o f A d u lts
A study of the nature and needs of the adult groups and m aterials and m ethods for teaching adults. Special attention is given to planning for the young adult group, missionary, stewardship and other 
Christian Service Training education in the local church. Two hours.
67—M aterials and  M etho ds  fo r  R ecrea tion
(Sam e as Physical Education 67 .) Two hours.
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69— C o m m u n ity  R ecrea tion
( Same as P. E . 9 6 .)  Three hours.
71—T h e  H istory  an d  P olity  o f the  C hurch o f the  N azarene
( Same as Theology 7 1 .)  Three hours.
1 A—T heories  a nd  P rincip les o f Pastoral C ounseling  
( Same as Theology 7 4 .)  Three hours.
89—P roblem s in  R elig ious E duca tion
Individual study of a practical problem in religious education. The student m ust discover, analyze, 
and define the  problem, plan  its solution, and evaluate the results. Two hours.
91, 92—Supervised  F ield  W ork in  R elig ious E duca tion
Each student m ajoring in religious education will be assigned to work in some phase of the educa­
tional w ork of the church. H e will report for personal conferences each week w ith the instructor, and 
present a  w ritten report on his project at the close of the semester. One hour both semesters.
95—K indergarten  E duca tion
(Sam e as Education 9 5 .)  Two hours.
97— A udio -V isua l A id s  in  R elig io us E duca tion
( Same as Education 9 7 .)  Two hours.
THEOLOGY
F. B en ner, H . R eed , E. B arre tt, R . L u n sfo rd ,
R . Perry, J. C otner, F. W ise, R . Price
T h e  objectives of the  D e p a rtm en t o f T heology  are as follows: (1) to  cu ltivate  a 
fu lle r  ap p rec ia tio n  o f the  doctrines, an d  in s titu tio n s  of the  C hristian  C hurch  
th ro u g h  a m ore ad equ a te  know ledge of th e ir  orig in , developm ent, an d  h istorical 
im p o rtan ce ; (2) to em phasize the  A rm in ian  theology as in te rp re te d  by Jo h n  
W esley an d  reco nstru c ted  by su bsequ en t holiness m ovem ents, especially the 
C h urch  of the N azarene; (3) to tra in  you ng  m inisters fo r effectiveness in  p reach­
in g  an d  efficiency in  pasto ra l m ethods; (4) to a c q u a in t the s tu d en t w ith  church  
governm en t, especially the po lity  of th e  C hurch  of the N azarene; an d  (5) to in ­
spire an d  tra in  prospective pastors, evangelists, m issionaries, a n d  lay w orkers in  
effective m ethods of evangelism .
T h e  course of study for licensed m in isters in  the  C h urch  of the  N azarene has 
been  considered in  the  cu rricu la r p la n n in g  of the D ivision of R elig ion  an d  P h i­
losophy. W hile  req u ire d  for o rd in a tio n  in  the  church, n o t a ll of these courses are 
necessarily in c lud ed  in  th e  req u irem en ts  fo r degrees. S tuden ts look ing forw ard to 
o rd in a tio n  should  be gu id ed  by th e ir advisors in  selecting courses n eeded  for the 
co m pletio n  of o rd in a tio n  requ irem en ts .
Relig ion
81 —P hilosophy o f R e lig io n
A study of religion from the philosophical point of view. An examination of the contribution m ade 
by philosophy to the religion and the supplementary nature of faith  and reflective thinking in hum an 
life. Prerequisite: Philosophy 51 and 52. Three hours.
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86—C om parative R e lig io n
A study of the chief contributions of the m ajor living religions of the world. I t  is recom m ended for 
all students concentrating in the field of doctrinal theology. Two hours.
90—Sem inar in R e lig io n
An extensive study of some area, or areas, in religion designed to afford opportunity for religion 
majors to do creative research. L im ited to seniors. One or two hours.
91—President's C olloqu ium
A conversation course in which problems and major concepts incidental to the  several areas of study 
in the division are considered. Required in the last year of work of all Th.B. candidates w ith majors 
in theology; all A.B. candidates w ith Biblical L iterature, religion or divisional majors; and all Theo­
logical Certificate students. One or two hours.
SYSTEMATIC THEOLOGY
23—C hristian D octrine
A general education course involving a  study of the  fundam ental doctrines of the church from a 
Biblical basis, as interpreted by the Church of the Nazarene. An attem pt will be m ade to provide 
a background for further study and to acquaint every student with the essential doctrines of the 
Christian faith w ith special emphasis given to the Doctrine of Holiness. Five hours.
63, 54—System atic Theology
A general survey of the doctrines of the Christian C hurch in  the light of their scriptural foundation, 
philosophical implications, and historical developm ent. Special attention will be given to the  Arminian point of view in respect to the atonem ent and the doctrine of entire sanctification. Recom m ended for 
juniors. Five hours.
62—E vangelical P erfection
A study of the doctrine of Christian perfection with special emphasis on its Biblical and historical 
background. A survey will be m ade of the outstanding literature in this field, and especially the life 
and works of John Wesley. Careful consideration will be given to the implications of Christian per­
fection for personal experience and practical living. Prerequisite: Theology 53 and 54. Two hours.
CHURCH HISTORY
51 —H istory o f C hristianity
A survey of the history of the church, supplem ented w ith lectures and readings giving particular 
attention to the theological contributions of representative men. Five hours.
59—Renaissance and  R e fo rm a tio n
(Sam e as History 5 9 .)  Three hours.
71—H istory a nd  P olity o f the C hurch o f the  N azarene
A survey of the major types of evangelical church polity in their historical developm ent will lead to 
an exhaustive study of the M anual of the C hurch of the Nazarene. The history of the denomination 
will be carefully surveyed. Three hours.
Theology
PRACT1CS
12—Personal E vangelism
(Sam e as Religious Education 12.) Two houis.
15—F un da m en ta ls  o f C hristian Service
A course designed to acquaint the student w ith the foundation and avenues for fulfilling the special 
call to service and to introduce Olivet’s M inisterial Training objectives. Required of all freshm an in the 
ministerial training program. Four hours.
55—H o m ele tics
The character of the sermon; the  several types of sermons; finding source m aterial; the m ajor divisions 
of the sermon; introduction, body, illustrations, conclusion. Analysis of great sermons. Practice in 
preparation and delivery of sermons. Class criticism. Three hours.
67—C hurch A d m in istra tio n
A comprehensive study of the  organization and activities of the  local church. Business administration; 
methods of publicity, evangelization program; m inisterial ethics; relation of the church to the district 
and general program. Particular attention will be given to Nazarene polity. Three hours.
70—E vangelism  and  M issions
A study of W orld evangelism, w ith emphasis upon history and methods. Attention is given to the 
public and personal proclam ation of the Gospel in revival and personal work both at home and abroad 
by the  C hurch of the N azarene. Five hours.
74—Pastoral C ounseling
A consideration of the  need for and the objectives of pastoral counseling; theories of counseling as 
applied to the work of the ministry; possible techniques of counseling; and the advantages and 
lim itations of counseling in the parish ministry. Prerequisite: Psychology 21. Three hours.
7 5—H ym no lo gy
(Sam e as C hurch Music 7 5 .)  Two hours.
84—R ea d in g  Sem inar
A course designed for the senior m inisterial student with particular emphasis upon the reading books 
of the N azarene M inisterial Course of Study, plus the presentation of current professional bibliography. 
To be taken concurrently w ith F ield Training. Two or three hours.
96—F ield  T ra in in g  and  Service
Prerequisites: Senior standing, approval by the committee on M inisterial Training and the completion 
of the academ ic portion of the  M inisterial Program . (C redit: One to six hours.)
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M INISTERIA L CERTIFICATE PROGRAM
R . L u n sfo rd , D irector
T h e  m in isterial certificate p rog ram  is designed to m eet the  needs of m a tu re  p e r­
sons p rep a rin g  fo r the m inistry  w ho do n o t qua lify  fo r adm ission to  a degree p ro ­
gram , o r who otherw ise find it im prac tical to  pu rsu e  such a p rogram . T h e  s tu d en t 
is strongly  advised to  use the  degree p rogram  if he qualifies fo r it.
W hile  there are no  form al academ ic req u irem en ts  fo r adm ission to  th is p ro ­
gram , studen ts m ust com plete  the o rien ta tio n  p rog ram  before reg istering  fo r 
courses. S tudents in  the  C ollege m ay tran sfer to th is p ro g ram  only  on  the  jo in t 
recom m endation  of the Scholarship an d  Adm issions C om m ittee a n d  the D irec to r 
of the program .
C redits ea rn ed  in  this p rogram  m ay n o t be co u n ted  tow ard  a  degree program . 
W ork  done w ill be m arked  S-Superior; G-Good; M -M edium ; P-Poor; U-Unsatis- 
factory. R ecord  of w ork tak en  m ay be sen t to  the D is tric t B oard  of M in isteria l 
S tudies to  be ap p lied  on  the  C ourse of S tudy fo r M inisters as o u tlin e d  in  the  
M anu a l  o f the C hurch  of the  N azarene. T h e  M in isteria l C ertificate P rogram  is 
designed to satisfy the  M an u a l req u irem en ts  fo r the C ourse of S tudy fo r  M in is­
ters.
T h e  C ertificate is aw arded  u p o n  satisfactory co m pletio n  of the  n in e ty  one 
hou rs o f w ork listed  below.
B iblical L ite ra tu re—12 hou rs
Bib. L it. 15—English B ible 
B ible Electives
T heolo gy—13 hou rs
T h eo l. 53, 54—System atic T heology  
T h eo l. 62—Evangelical P erfec tion  
T h eo l. 91—P res id en t’s C o lloqu ium
Practices an d  R elig ious E du ca tio n —22 hours
R el. Ed. 9—In tro d u c tio n  to  R elig ious E du ca tio n
R el. Ed. 10—Survey of R elig ious E du ca tio n  in  the  Local C hurch
T h eo l. 15—F u n dam en ta ls  o f C h ris tian  Service
T heo l. 55—H om iletics
M usic 59—M usic an d  W orship
T h eo l. 67—C h urch  A d m in is tra tio n
T h eo l. 70—Evangelism  an d  M issions
T h eo l. 96—Field  T ra in in g
C hurch  H istory—8 hours
T heo l. 51—H istory  o f C hristian ity
T h eo l. 71—H istory  an d  P o lity  o f the  C h urch  of the N azarene
E nglish an d  Speech—15 hours
Eng. 3, 4—Freshm an C om position  
Eng. 9, 10—In tro d u c tio n  to  L ite ra tu re  
Speech (in clu d ing  Speech 4)
P hilosophy an d  Psychology—9 hou rs
H istory  an d  Social Science—9 hours
N a tu ra l Science—5 hours
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DIVISION OF SOCIAL SCIENCES
O th o  Jen n in g s, C hairm an
T h e  D iv ision of Social Sciences consists o f the D ep artm en ts  o f Business A dm inis­
tra tio n , Econom ics, H istory , H om e Econom ics, P o litica l Science an d  Sociology. 
Service courses in  G eography  are also available.
T h is  D ivision seeks to develop in  the  s tu d en t the follow ing: (1) A general u n ­
d e rs tan d in g  o f social in stitu tion s, past an d  presen t, th e ir  developm ent an d  p rob ­
lems; (2) A n  acq u a in tan ce  w ith  the  po litica l, econom ic, an d  social ideals an d  
practices in  A m erican  dem ocracy; (3) A n in te rest in, an d  a grasp of the  social 
sciences w ith  an  o p p o rtu n ity  to specialize in  one  o r m ore fields; (4) A n  acq u ain t­
ance w ith  scientific m ethods of research  in  the study of society.
M ajo r; 54 H o urs
R eq u ired : Econ. 11, 12; H istory  1, 2; Sociology 21; an d  
Social Science 96. A t least 24 hou rs in  the 
u p p e r  division. C ourse w ork d is trib u ted  as 
follows: O n e d e p artm en t, 24 hours; from  
each o f two o th e r  departm en ts, 8 hours; ad ­
d itio n a l h ou rs  m ay be from  above d e p a rt­
m e n t o r o th e r  areas of the division.
T eac h in g  M ajor: 56 H o urs
R eq u ired : Same as above p lus Social Science 78. T h e  
24 h o u r  area  m ust be in  h istory  w ith  a 
m in im u m  of 8 hours in  U.S. H istory  an d  
8 in  G eneral an d  E u ro p ean  H istory. M ust 
be su p p o rted  by a m in o r in  education .
T eac h in g  M inor: 24 H o urs
R eq u ired : O p tio n  A —16 hou rs of h istory  in c lud in g
8 hou rs in  U.S. H isto ry  an d  8 in  general o r 
E u ro p ean  H istory. 8 ad d itio n a l hours from  
D iv ision of Social Science.
O p tio n  B—8 hours each from  two of the 
fo llow ing areas: econom ics, geography, po ­
litica l science, an d  sociology. E igh t ad d i­
tio na l h ou rs  from  the  D ivision.
SOCIAL SCIENCE
78— T ea ch in g  the Social S tud ies
A course in education dealing with the problems and m ethods of teaching history and the social
sciences. Intended for those who plan to teach in  this field in  the secondary school. Not counted
tow ard the m ajor or minor. Two hours.
96—Sem inar in  Social Science
A course to correlate the fields of social science and summarize current problems of society w ith a 
view of their possible solutions. The student will be required to  apply social science research methods 
to a topic of interest. Two hours.
I l l
Business A dm in is tra tio n
BUSINESS A D M IN ISTR ATIO N
L . A nderson , L . M itte n , E. R o berts , V. Carm ichael
T h e  purpo se  of th is D ep artm en t is to  give studen ts  a basic know ledge o f the  ac­
tivities in  the business an d  econom ic world. A know ledge o f econom ic forces is a 
p a r t  of the background  for any cu ltu red  a n d  in te llig en t citizen. T h is  know ledge, 
together w ith  business skills, is fu n d am en ta l to those w ho co n tem p la te  a career in  
such fields as general business, accoun ting , in d u str ia l m anagem ent, insu rance , 
m erchandising , secretarial work, teach ing  o f business subjects in  the h igh  school, 
o r C h ristian  service such as the m in istry  o r m issionary work.
M ajor: 33 H ours
R eq u ired : Econ 11, 12, Bus. A dm . 5, 6, 51, 52, 53, 55, 56,
75 an d  e ith er 60, 61, o r  69.
T o  be su p p o rted  by 6 hou rs in  Psychology,
3 hou rs in  Speech, M ath  17 o r  6 hou rs of 
m athem atics (approved  by the ch a irm an  of 
the D ep artm en t of Business A dm in istra tion ) 
an d  a  m in o r of a t  least 16 hours.
T each in g  M ajo r 35 o r 36 hours
R eq u ired : O p tio n  A (includes s h o r th a n d ) :  Econ. 11,
12, Bus. Adm . 2, 5, 6, 14, 22, 51, 52, 68, 71,
72 an d  two hou rs u p p e r  d iv ision  electives.
O p tio n  B. (excludes sho rthan d ): Econ. 11,
12, Bus. Adm . 2, 5, 6, 14, 51, 52, 55, 56, 68,
71 an d  two h ou rs  u p p e r  d ivision electives.
B o th  op tio ns req u ire  a  m in o r in  education  
a n d  a second teach ing  field.
M inor: 16 H ours
R equ ired : 5, 6 a n d  six h ou rs  o f u p p e r  division .
T each in g  M inor: 22 H ours
R eq u ired : O p tio n  A (includes S ho rth and): Econ. 11,
Bus. A dm . 2, 5, 14, 22, 51, 68 a n d  72.
O p tio n  B (excludes sh o rthan d ): Econ. 11,
Bus. A dm . 2, 5, 6, 14, 51, 68, an d  71.
2—In tro d u c tio n  to Business
An introductory survey course in the field of business m anagem ent. Such topics as business as a  
career, locating and organizing a business, financing, buying and selbng, planning and budgeting and personnel m anagem ent are included. Three hours.
5, 6—P rinciples o f A cco un tin g
A study of the principles of bookkeeping and accounting. Such topics as recording transactions, 
posting to ledger accounts, adjusting and closing accounts, use of business forms, and preparation 
and interpretation of financial statem ents will be treated. The course emphasizes proprietorship and 
corporation accounting. Three hours both semesters.
13, 14— T yp ew ritin g
Instruction and practice in typew riting by “ touch” control. Technique; rhythm; accuracy; speedj 
letter writing; arrangem ent problems; legal documents; personal typing; tabulation and stencil cutting. 
Three hours both semesters.
15, 16—Shorthand,
A study of the elementary principles of Gregg shorthand. Emphasis of building speed in w riting 
and transcription. Three hours both semesters.
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17—F in ite  M athem atics  w ith  Business A p p lica tio n
(Same as M athem atics 17) Five hours.
22—T  ranscription
Advanced work to develop speed in transcription. General business and vocational dictation. Pre­
requisite: Business 16, or one year of high school shorthand. Three hours.
51, 52—Business Law
A study of the law of contracts, negotiable instruments, sales, real and personal property, insurance, 
partnership, corporations, agency, and business crimes. Three hours both semesters.
53—M a rke tin g
A course in the distribution of raw  m aterials, m anufactured goods and agricultural products. M arket­
ing functions, principles and problems of general m arketing, the place of m iddlemen in the m arketing 
structure, type of retail outlets, price policies, and unfair competition will be studied. Prerequisite: 
Economics 12. Three hours.
54—R e ta il  M erchand ising
A study of the fundam entals of retail selling, including store managem ent, personnel problems, 
advertising, store layout, equipm ent, accounting, and credit managem ent. Three hours.
55, 56—In te rm e d ia te  A cco u n tin g
Treats such phases of accounting as accepted principles and procedures for setting up working 
papers and financial statem ents; correction of prior years’ earnings; handling ownership, asset, 
and liability accounts in a corporation; interpretation of financial statements; analyses of working 
capital operations; statem ent of application of funds; and income tax allocation. Three hours both 
semesters.
57, 58—Cost A cco u n tin g
The utilization of basic cost accounting principles, practices and procedures for industries using 
either a process job order or a standard cost system. The effective use of cost accounting as a 
m anagem ent tool is emphasized. Three hours both semesters.
59 —B usiness C orrespondence
Consists of rem edial w ork in English fundam entals; treatm ent of letter mechanics; presentation of 
principles of effective writing; and w riting of administrative sales and application letters, w ith emphasis on training for the  business correspondent. Three hours.
60—Office M an a g em en t
Emphasizes the actions of adm inistrative m anagem ent through the techniques of office automation; 
the work of information handling; the functions of planning, controlling, organizing, and actuating 
office m anagem ent procedures; and the developm ent of new office machines, new planning techniques, 
new  means of decision making, and improved methods of employee m otivation. Three hours.
61 —In d u str ia l M an a g em en t
Evaluates the m anagem ent problems of an industrial enterprise, including effective organization. 
The problems of products, facilities, m achinery and equipm ent, employee relations, work and 
wages and control procedures are covered. Three hours.
62—Salesm anship
Emphasis is given to personal selling and its role in the  m arketing struoture. Attention is given also 
to  principles of sales force organization and operation. Three hours.
63, 64—A d va n ced  A cco u n tin g
Accounting principles and procedures for partnership ventures, consignments, installment sales, and 
paren t and subsidiary relationships are emphasized. Special purpose statements such as Statement 
of Affairs and Realization and L iquidation Reports are presented. Three hours both semesters.
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65—Incom e T a x  A cco u n ting
Presents an analysis and interpretation of the Federal Income Tax Laws. Emphasizes the legal 
concepts of income, deductions and exemptions. The information is applied in a practical way through the preparation of returns for individuals, partnerships and corporations. Two hours.
6 b—Insurance
(Sam e as Economics 66 .) Three hours.
67—.A u d itin g
Presents the purposes of audits as conducted by the certified public accountant. Emphasizes the 
principles of auditing and the types of audits normally m ade. Professional ethics and legal respon­
sibility are considered. A specific program  for each phase of the audit is outlined in  detail. Two hours.
68—Office Practice
Provides opportunity for acquaintanceship through actual operational use of key-drive and autom atic 
rotary calculators; ten-key and ful 1-keyboard fisting machines; m im eograph and direct-process 
duplicators; dictating and transcribing machines; electric typew riters; fifing procedures. Two hours.
69—P ersonnel M anagem en t
Presents principles and current practices in handling personnel as individuals and as groups, w ith emphasis upon role of operating supervisors, executives and the union in dealing w ith such problems 
as selection, placem ent, training, wage and salary administration, prom otion, transfer, fringe benefits, 
employee services, and m anagem ent-labor relations. Three hours.
71—T each ing  B o o kkeep in g  a nd  G eneral Business
Principles and methods in teaching bookkeeping and general business, including objectives, m ethods 
of approach, lesson planning and presentation, and techniques in classroom procedure. Two hours.
72 —T ea ch ing  Shorthand  an d  T yp ew ritin g
Principles and methods in teaching typew riting and shorthand, including objectives, methods of ap­
proach, lesson planning and presentation, and techniques in  classroom procedure. Two hours.
73—Investm en ts
An evaluation and analysis of the  various securities that m ay becom e a part of our investm ent 
program. Emphasizes the organization and function of the m ajor securities markets. Basic deter­
m inants of investm ent values are considered. Three hours.
75—Business Statistics
An introduction to statistical methods, including sampling, measures of dispension, averages and 
statistical inferences. The application of statistical m ethods in  the evaluation of business problems 
is emphasized. Three hours.
77 —R ea l Esta te
Provides bases for understanding the  economics of real property and the techniques of handling 
real property transactions for the student of business administration, for the  practitioner, and for 
the consumer who desires to learn how to  select, finance and m aintain property, either for a home 
or for an investment. Two hours.
ECONOMICS
L . A nd erso n , L . M itte n , V. C arm ichael 
T h e  purpo se o f the  D e p artm en t of Econom ics is to  give s tuden ts  a basic know l­
edge of econom ics princip les, the h isto rical backgroun d  in  w hich cu rre n t econom ic 
tho u gh t o rig in a ted  an d  a study of the p resen t econom ic systems. T h e  p rinc ip les  
are s tud ied  in  re la tio n  to  cu rren t econom ic prob lem s a n d  to the prob lem s of 
in d iv id ua l econom ic existence.
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M inor: 16 H ours
R equired: 11 and 12 and six hours of upper division.
N ot offered on a teacher education program .
7—E conom ic Geography
Portrays w orld-wide patterns of m an’s principal occupations and analyses of their distributional 
features, w ith emphasis on variations in such factors as land forms, soils, natural resources, climate, 
and the effect of these variations upon agriculture, forestry, industry, transportation, commerce and 
other economic activities. Three hours.
11, 12—P rinciples o f E conom ics
A general course in the fundam ental principles governing production, distribution, consumption, and 
exchange of w ealth. I t  is designed to encourage an understanding of our economic system. Three 
hours both semesters.
52—C onsum er E conom ics
Emphasizes basic problems of the consumer, including borrowing for consumption, housing, in­
surance, investments, family budgets, quality standards, buying, and frauds. The purpose of the 
course is to m ake the student aware of the problems of the consumer in a competitive economy. 
Two hours.
53— M a rke tin g
( Same as Business 5 3 .)  Three hours.
60—L ab or Problem s
Presents an historical evaluation of the  developm ent and rise of the labor movement. Especially 
emphasizes the im pact of law on the developm ent of union activity. Evaluates the problems of 
union-m anagem ent relationships in  the current economic environment. Three hours.
62 —M o n ey  a n d  B a n k in g
A survey of the financial organizations of society, including the  functioning and characteristics of 
money and credit, investm ent banking, trust companies, commercial banking, w ith emphasis on the 
Federal Reserve System. C urrent money and banking problems are evaluated in conjunction with 
the  theoretical concepts studied. Two hours.
63—In te rn a tio n a l E conom ics
A study of the theory of international trade w ith a view to understanding how trade is carried on 
and determ ining a policy for the various countries to follow in  the future. Two hours.
64 —Business Cycles
A survey of the history of business cycle theory. The phases of the business cycle are examined in 
an effort to isolate causes and effects of the cycle. The proposed theories of control of the business 
cycle are evaluated in term s of current problems. Special emphasis is placed on government inter­
vention and control. Three hours.
5 ft—Insurance
A general study of insurance and its economic significance to  businessmen and society. Three hours.
7 3—In ve stm en ts
(Sam e as Business 7 3 .)  Three hours.
1A—T h e  W o rld  F ood Problem
This is an interdisciplinary study including biological, chemical, sociological, economic, public health, 
and educational aspects. Im portant features of the world food problem and m ajor possibilities for 
improvem ent are discussed. S tudent presentations as well as individual and group projects are given 
special emphasis. Three hours.
75—B usiness Statistics
(Sam e as Business 7 5 .)  Three hours.
77—R ea l Estate
(Sam e as Business 7 7 .)  Two hours.
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HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE
W . Snowbarger, I I .  H u m b le , J. Stewart, B . Isaacs 
I t  is the purpo se  of the D ep artm en t of H istory  to acq u a in t s tuden ts  w ith  the 
h eritage  of the past an d  to p lace p resen t p o litica l, econom ic, an d  social problem s 
in  th e ir  h isto rical perspective. 
M ajors in  h istory  are u rged  to secure a read in g  know ledge of F rench  o r G er­
m an a n d  to  acq u a in t them selves w ith  subjects closely re la te d  to  h istory  in  the  
social sciences. 
M ajor: 30 H o urs 
R eq u ired : 1, 2, 21, 22 an d  95. A t least fo u rteen  hours 
in  the  u p p e r division . T o  be su p p o rte d  by 
a 16 h o u r m in o r o r  a t  least one  su p p o rtin g  
course from  each o f the  fields of G eography, 
Econom ics, A m erican  L ite ra tu re , P o litical 
Science, a n d  Sociology. 
T each in g  m ajor: 32 H o urs  
R eq u ired : 1, 2, 21, 22, 95 an d  Social Science 78. M ust 
be su p p o rted  by a m in o r in  ed u ca tio n  an d  a 
second teach ing  field. 
M inor: 16 H o u rs  
R equ ired : 1 survey course an d  6 h ou rs  of u p p e r  d iv i­
sion courses. 
T eac h in g  m ino r: 24 H o urs
R eq u ired : 1, 2, 21, 22, one  a d d itio n a l course from  
A m erican H istory  an d  one  from  W o rld  H is­
tory. Six h ou rs  m ust be u p p e r  division.
G eneral and European H isto ry
1, 2—G eneral E uropean  Survey
A general survey of the principal characters and events in the history of the W estern W orld from the earliest times to the present. The developm ent of the culture of the W estern W orld is emphasized. 
Three hours both semesters.
b b -E u ro p e , 1815-1914
An intensive study of the cultural and political aspects of Europe from the Congress of V ienna to 
the first W orld W ar. Three hours.
56—E urope, 1914 to Present
A study of the political and cultural forces of Europe from the first W orld W ar to the present. Three 
hours.
59—Renaissance and  R efo rm a tio n
A study of European History from 1300 to 1600. Special attention is given to such topics as the 
formation of m odem  nations, economic and cultural changes. The religious changes are traced through 
the Protestant Reformation and the Catholic Counter Reformation. Three hours.
61— R ussian H istory
A political and social history of Russia from the Kievan Period to the present. Special attention is 
given to the social movements that characterized much of the nineteenth century and the conditions 
that contributed to the Revolution of 1917. The subsequent Bolshevik regime and the place of 
Russia on the m odern world are also studied. Three hours.
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63 —L a tin  A m erican  H istory
Emphasis placed upon the interpretation of the political, economic, religious, and social aspects of the Latin-A m erican countries. The course is topical in its outline. Three hours.
64—A frican  H istory
An introduction to African history; a  general survey course dealing with ancient African kingdoms, 
partioning of Africa, and the present independent African states. A culture w hich is an integral p a rt of African history is also covered. Three hours.
71 —A n c ie n t H istory
A survey of the cultures and institutions of the ancient civilizations which contributed most to the 
foundations of W estern civilization, from earliest times to the fall of the  Roman Em pire in  476. 
Emphasis is placed on the Greek and Roman achievements. Three hours.
76, 77—E nglish  H istory , 1485-1783; 1783 to the P resent
A study of the  rise of G reat Britain and the Empire-Comm onwealth in the m odem  period. Emphasis is placed on the constitutional, religious, economic, and diplom atic developments. Three hours 
both  semesters.
95—In tro d u c tio n  to H istorical M e th o d  a nd  B ibliography
An introduction to problems of historical research and the use of the library. Required of all history 
majors. Prerequisite: tw enty hours of history. Three hours.
UNITED STATES HISTORY
21, 22—U. S. H istory  Survey
A survey course of the history of the  U nited States, covering the period from the discovery of 
America to the present. Three hours both semesters.
74— T h e  N egro  in  the U n ited  States
The old w orld heritage of the Negro and his transplant in the  new  world is surveyed. An interdiscipli­
nary  attem pt is m ade to study the Negro as an integral part of American history. The racial problem 
is studied and the efforts to reduce it. Personalities and contributions are given special attention. Three hours.
81—C olonial P eriod  in  A m erican  H istory
A study of the cultures and institutions in, the English colonies of N orth America, and the local 
conditions th a t shaped them  into an American product. Three hours.
86—C ivil W ar and  R econstruc tion
A study of the period 1850 to 1876, including the  causation of the war, foreign relations, and the 
problems of reconstruction. Three fiours.
87, 88—R ece n t U. S. H istory
Beginning w ith the 1890’s and continuing to the present day, a study is m ade of such problems as 
the government and business, reform movements, foreign relations of the  United States, and her present place in w orld politics. Three hours both  semesters.
89—H istory of the F oreign R e la tio n s  o f the U n ited  States
A history of the foreign relations of the  United States from 1776 to the present. A study of United 
States foreign policies and her role in  the w orld scene. Three hours.
PO LITICAL SCIENCE
23—A m erican  G o vernm en t
A study of the structure and functions of the federal government in  the  U nited States. Three hours.
25 —Illin o is  G o vernm en t
A study of Illinois G overnm ent w ith special attention to  constitutional developm ent and the  organi­
zation and functioning of the government. (This course is designed to  m eet certification require­
ments for students planning to teach in this s ta te .) O ne hour.
41 —P olitica l Parties
A study of the nature of political parties and the part they play in American government. Party principles, policies, and contemporary political issues are examined. A ttention is given to  party 
organization, nom inating methods, boss rule, and cam paign methods. Three hours.
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Political Science
65— W orld  Politics
A study of diplomacy, nationalism , war, and the forces underlying politics among nations. The merits 
of power, morality, law, public opinion, and the possibility of w orld government are considered. 
Three hours.
69—C ontem porary P olitical T h o u g h t
A survey of ancient, medieval and early m odem  political thinkers. An analysis and discussion of contemporary political expressions, as M arxist-Leninist Communism, democracy, socialism, fascism, 
and syndicalism. Some attem pt is m ade to distinguish betw een conservatism and liberalism. Three 
hours.
HOME ECONOMICS
R . M orris, G. K indred , L . H ow e
T h e  D ep artm en t of H om e Econom ics offers the s tu d en t a b ro ad  cu rricu lu m  w ith  
basic fun dam en ta ls  in  m any areas of hom e econom ics. By carefu l selection of 
courses in  the program , a s tu d en t m ay p rep a re  for en tran ce  in to  special fields of 
in te rest such as dietetics, hom e econom ics jou rna lism , social w elfare, research  o r 
testing  in  a specific area of hom e econom ics, foods services, hom e econom ics 
ex tension , ch ild  w elfare agency work, special g overnm en t w ork re la te d  to hom e 
econom ics, dem onstra tion , teaching, o r in s titu tio n a l food m anagem ent.
C erta in  hom e econom ics courses m ay ap p ly  as social science c red it tow ard  a 
social science m a jo r w ith  the ap p ro v al of the C hairm an  of the  D ivision.
M ajor: 36 H o urs
R equ ired : O p tio n  A—Courses evenly d iv ided  am ong 
subject m a tte r areas.
O p tio n  B—A co n cen tra tio n  of hou rs in  one 
area, su pp lem en ted  by courses from  o th e r 
areas—subject to ap p ro v a l by the  C hairm an  
of the  D ep artm en t. T o  be su p p o rted  by 
C hem . 1.
A  m in o r fro m  an o th e r  d e p a rtm en t is re ­
qu ired .
T each in g  M ajor: 36 H o urs
R eq u ired : 11, 12 o r *31, 22, 23, 37, 52, 90, 95, a n d  4 
hou rs from  32, 87, B iol. 10 (H ygiene).
Chem istry 1 m ust be offered as a su p p o rtin g  
course.
* A s tu d en t w ith  3 years of h igh  school H om e 
Econom ics o r sufficient 4-H experience m ay 
go d irectly  in to  H .E . 31. O th e r s tuden ts  m ay 
be ad m itted  to  H .E . 31 by dem on stra tin g  
su itab le  achievem ent by exam ina tion .
T h ree  hours of H .E . 75 m ay app ly  tow ard 
the 36 hou rs req u ired  
M inor: 16 H ours
R eq u ired : Courses ap p ro ved  by the  C h airm an  o f the 
D epartm en t.
T eac h in g  M inor: 24 H o urs
R eq u ired : Courses ap p ro v ed  by the  C h airm an  o f the 
D epartm en t.
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I — O rien ta tion  to H o m e  E conom ics
A review of the developm ent of home economics as a profession; the philosophy, and a study of the 
careers open to home economics graduates. Required of all students who enter the departm ent. One hour.
I I —T ex tile s
A study of textiles including an analysis of finishes, fiber content, and weaves in relation to  construc­
tion, care, durability  and suitability to purpose. No construction. Three hours.
12—C lo th in g  C onstruction
The application of principles of proper selection, construction, and fitting. Suitable to  the beginner. Two field trips required. Three hours.
22—Food, Preparation
Principles, techniques, and processes involved in the preparation of food. Three hours.
23—Child, G u idance a nd  D eve lo pm en t
A study in guidance and growth of the child from birth to prim ary grades, w ith practical laboratory 
experiences and observations in a child care center or kindergarten. Three hours.
27—H o u sin g  and  H o use P lan n in g
A survey of factors affecting present-day housing; problems involved in achieving adequate housing 
for all ages, w ith emphasis on architectural design, efficiency planning, construction problems, and financing. Two hours.
30—Flat P a ttern  a n d  D raping
Designing and drafting a pattern , construction of the garment. For students w ith previous experience in clothing construction. Three hours.
31—C ostum e D esign
A survey of the history of costume design; use of art principles for designing clothing suited to 
figure type and personality; current trends in  costume design. Construction of creative design. Three hours.
32—M arriage an d  the Fam ily
(Sam e as Soc. 3 2 .)  Three hours.
37—H o m e  F urnish ings
A study of styles of furniture, selection and arrangem ent of furniture, and the principles of art and 
design as used in furnishing a  home. Two field trips required. Three hours.
52—C onsum er E conom ics
( Same as Econ. 52 .) Two hours.
62—H u m a n  N u tr itio n
Biological and chemical principles of nutrition are presented and practically applied to  hum an needs. 
The pathogenesis and epidermiology of various nutritional diseases are considered. Prerequisite: In ­
troduction to Chemistry, Organic Chemistry, General Biology and Biochemistry or consent of In­
structor. Three hours.
68 —M a rke tin g  and  M ea l Service
Principles of planning, purchasing, preparing, and serving adequate meals for a family. Three hours.
69—Food E xp erim en ta tio n
A study of the m anner in which such variables as ingredients, proportion and techniques in  food 
preparation affect the quality  of the product. Three hours.
70—D ie t T hera py
A study of d iet in relation to its role in  the  body to m aintain health and to  correct nutritional de­
ficiencies occasioned by surgery or special illnesses. (Prerequisite for dietetics majors only: H.E. 61) 
Three hours.
74—T h e  W orld  F ood  P ro blem
(Sam e as Economics 7 4 .)  Three hours.
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lb —C urricu lum  and  M eth o d s of T ea ch ing  in  H o m e  E conom ics In c lu d in g  A d u lt  
E duca tion
A study of home economics programs at all levels including adult education, Federal and State 
vocational programs. Includes a study of the philosophy of home economics and how it relates to 
the  total program of education today. Prerequisites: Psy. 21, H . Ec. 23, Ed. 49, and 52. Five hours.
82— T ailo ring
A study of good construction techniques on ready m ade clothing, and an application of techniques 
in  tailoring by construction of an ensemble. Prerequisite: H . Ec. 12 or 30, by permission. Three hours.
85 —H o m e E q u ip m en t
Principles related to the selection, use and care of household equipm ent. Three hours.
86—Supervised  S tu d en t T ea ch in g  o f H o m e E conom ics in  the Secondary Schools
Off campus student teaching for 8 weeks under the supervision of an approved teacher. E ight hours.
87—C ontem porary Fam ily L ife
A study of family structure, the extended family, roles and problems in current family life. Three 
hours.
88—N u tr itio n a l B iochem istry a nd  M etabolism
A study is m ade of the role of individual nutrients in  metabolism  and the m etabolic interrelationships 
of various nutrients. Chemical and biological assessments of the  nutritional value of d ietary constit­
uents are described. Lectures and laboratory. The laboratory experience consists of an introduction to 
techniques of anim al experim entation as well as to  biological and chemical techniques of nutrient 
assessment. Prerequisite: Introduction to Chemistry, O rganic Chemistry, G eneral Biology, Bio­
chemistry or consent of instructor. Five hours (three  Lecture, two L ab ).
89 —In s titu tio n a l M anagem ent
Presents the principles of m anagem ent relative to  selection of equipm ent, operational procedures, 
time and energy of personnel. Three horn's.
90—P rinciples of H o m e  M anagem en t
A study of the principles of m anaging the activities in  the home, including the use of family resources 
to achieve goals. Three hours.
Sociology and Anthropology
95—H o m e  M a na g em en t H o u se  R esidence
Residence in the Home M anagem ent House w ith responsibility of solving problems involved in  m an­agem ent of present day homes. Emphasis on food m anagem ent, use of equipm ent, and evaluation 
of projects. Prerequisites: Home Ec. 68 and 90. Three hours.
96—P rojects in  H o m e  E conom ics
The student takes an individual problem  for research or study. Senior standing and approval of the 
Chairm an of the D epartm ent required. One to three hours.
SOCIOLOGY AND ANTHROPOLOGY
/ .  N ie lso n , O. Jen n in g s
T h is  d e p a r tm e n t shares specific responsib ility  w ith  o th e r d ep artm en ts  in  the 
D iv ision  o f Social Sciences fo r the  achievem ent of in s titu tio n a l objectives w hich 
aim  a t the develop m ent o f persona lity  factors co n trib u tin g  to  w ell-inform ed 
C h ristian  citizenship.
T h e  p a rtic u la r  aim s of th e  d e p a r tm e n t in  the  ach ievem ent of genera l insti­
tu tio n a l objectives are: (1) T o  in fo rm  the s tuden ts  as to  the s tru c tu re  an d  processes 
of h u m an  re la tio n sh ip s  in  th e ir  com m unity , ethn ic , n a tio n a lity  an d  o th e r  con­
texts; (2) T o  tra in  the  s tu d en t in  the  use of the  scientific m e tho d  in  the sociological 
field; (3) T o  tra in  the  s tu d en t to  practice the  C hristian  concep t of a ltru istic  love 
in  all h u m an  re la tionsh ips, g rou p  as well as ind iv idu a l; (4) T o  prov id e  pre-social 
w ork  tra in ing .
M ajor: 27 H o urs
R ecom m ended: 21, 32, 61, 75, 83, 90, 91 an d  95.
F ifteen  hou rs m ust be u p p e r  division.
T o  be su p p o rte d  by 6 hou rs of history, 6 
hou rs of psychology, 3 hou rs o f speech an d  
2 ho u rs  of philosophy.
M inor: 16 H o urs
R eq u ired : Courses ap p ro ved  by th e  D ep artm en t C hair­
m an. 10 hou rs m ust be u p p e r  division.
M ajo r (Social W elfare): 30 H o u rs
R ecom m ended: 21, 50, 70, 87, 89, 92, 97, an d  98.
F ifteen  hours m ust be u p p e r division . T o  be 
su p p o rted  by 6 hou rs of history, 3 hours of 
speech, 6 hou rs o f psychology, an d  2 hou rs of 
ph ilo sophy , an d  one of the  fo llow ing m inors:
a. Sociology: 18 hours. Courses to  be
ap p ro v ed  by the  d e p a rt­
m en t. T e n  hours m ust be 
u p p e r  division.
b. Psychology: 18 hou rs in c lud ing  21,
41, 51, 71, 72
c. Econom ics: 16 hours in c lu d in g  11,12,
an d  six hou rs of u p p e r 
division work.
M in o r (Social W elfare): 18 hours
Courses to  be ap pro ved  by the  D ep artm en t of 
Sociology an d  to  inc lude  a t  least ten  hours 
of u p p e r  d ivision work.
N o t offered on  a teacher ed ucatio n  program .
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21—In trod uc to ry  Sociology
This course introduces the  student to a study of heredity, culture, environm ent, and the group as 
they influence personality and group behavior. A brief study is m ade of propaganda, hum an ecology, 
population, institutions, and social process. Three hours.
22—H u m a n  G eography
(Sam e as Geography 22 .) Two hours.
31—C ontem porary Social Problem s
A num ber of the  most acute problems of contem porary life are investigated, including the  social 
effects of soil erosion and conservation, health, war, personality disorganization, and poverty. 
Two hours.
V i—M arriage a n d  the Fam ily
A brief history of the family is traced w ith some study of the  commoner types of m arriage and 
family organization. Factors making for proper m ate selection and m arital happiness are considered 
at length. Bringing up children and living w ith grandparents are studied. Three hours.
60 —L abor P roblem s
( Same as Economics 60 .) Three hours.
61—Urban Sociology
The evolution of th e  m odem  city is traced. City environm ent and its effects on personality and 
institutions are studied. Two hours.
62—R u ra l Sociology
An investigation of natural environment, health, population, religion, government, education, and 
technology as they relate to rural life is m ade. Special attention is given to the various agricultural 
regions in the United States and the effect of each particu lar type of agriculture on social life. 
Two hours.
64—A nthropo lo gy
This course is designed to provide the student w ith an introductory survey of cultural anthro­
pology. I t  should provide the student w ith training enabling him  to appreciate the cultures of 
all peoples and lead him to a better perspective for the understanding of his own. Two hours.
70—Fields o f Social W ork
A survey is m ade of the  various fields of social work; their history, problem s, and techniques. Three 
hours.
74 —T h e  W orld  F ood P roblem
(Sam e as Economics 74 .) Three hours. 
lb —Statistical M ethods
(Sam e as Bus. 75 or Psych. 58 .) Two or three hours.
83—E th n ic  R e la tio ns  A ro u n d  the W orld
Ethnic relations around the w orld will be considered in a theoretical framework. The aim  is to im part 
a sociological understanding of minority groups in  all cultures. Two hours.
87—F ield  P lacem ent
Sixteen hours per week in an approved agency under the  supervision of a professionally trained social 
worker. This will be arranged according to the  interests of the  student. Senior or Junior years. Five 
hours.
88—Social Psychology
(Sam e as Psychology 53 .) Three hours.
89—Senior Sem inar
An evening seminar designed to evaluate classroom and placem ent experiences. Three hours.
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G eography
90—Social T h o u g h t
A study of the contribution of leaders of the field in m odem  times, w ith emphasis upon recent and current American theorists. Three hours. Alternate years.
91—C ontem porary Social T heory
Analysis of the social system in equilibrium  and conflict. A search for elements, processes, conditions, 
and concepts designed to define the social system and the behavior of it. Three hours. Alternate years.
92 —Social W ork M etho ds
Concentration on techniques of social work and their relation to various fields of social services. Client- 
social worker interaction to group and community organization is studied. Three hours.
93 —Ju ven ile  D e lin qu ency
A study of the problems of juvenile delinquency in America, including its nature and causes, the 
juvenile court system, and the m ethods of treatm ent, probation, detention and prevention. Three hours. A lternate years.
94—C rim inology
The origins of crime in the American community are examined, together w ith the various methods 
of dealing w ith it. Emphasis is placed on the  relation of crime to community disorganization and 
to politics and government. Three hours.
95—Sociology o f R e lig io n
A sociological consideration of religion related to culture, society, and the individual. One unit deals 
w ith personal experience in  religion. Three hours.
96—C ulture  a nd  Personality
A study of the influence of culture on personality. Attention will be placed on the interdisciplinary 
nature  of the subject m atter, problem areas, points of emphasis and orientation in conceptualization 
and strategy and a personality cross—culturally. Three hours.
97—Social Casework
A review of case studies in the relation professional standards, personal objectives, attitudes, self- 
evaluation, and theoretical concerns. Three hours.
98—Social W elfare
A survey of the historical developm ent of social welfare and its institutionalization in  the U.S. Social 
welfare programs and their interrelationship are analyzed. Three hours.
GEOGRAPHY
3, 4—E conom ic G eography
( Same as Economics 3, 4 .)  Two hours both semesters.
21 —Physical Geography
A course presenting an orderly treatm ent of the  m ajor physical elements w ith which m an contends 
and their distribution over the earth. Two hours.
22—H u m a n  G eography
A course presenting the distribution of cultural elements of the hum an hab ita t and the principal ways 
m an makes use of physical setting in which he lives. Two hours.
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H arold W . R eed, President
9
Directory of Personnel
Faculty, adm inistration, staff and board of control are the key 
to quality  at any college. O livet is p roud  of the m en and women 
who serve its student body and its constituency with such skill 
and dedication.
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Nazarene College, 1942—44. Pastorates Newton, Kansas, and H untington, Indiana, 1944—49.
W i l l i s  E. S n o w b a r g e r  (1949) Vice President in Charge of Academ ic Affairs and Dean of 
the College
A.B. 1942, Bethany Nazarene College; M.A., 1947, University of Oklahoma; Ph.D ., 1950, University 
of California.
EMERITI
E a r l  E .  B a r r e t t  (1954-1966) Assistant Professor of Philosophy Em eritus 
A.B., B.D., S.T.M., S.T.D., M.A., Ph.D.
C l i n t o n  J. B u s h e y ,  (1924-1963) Associate Professor of Biological Sciences Em eritus 
A.B., M.A., B.D., Th.D.
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C o r a l  E. D e m a r a y , (1944-1966) Professor o f Classical Languages and Biblical Literature  
Em eritus
A.B., M.A., Ph.D .
D a v i d  T r a c y  J o n e s  (1957-1968) Associate Professor o f Biological Science
A.B., M.S., Ph.D .
J. F. L e i s t  (1937-1969) Lecturer in B ible and Theology Em eritus
A.B., M.A., D.D.
W i l l i a m  D a v i d  R i c e  (1940-1964) Professor o f Physics Em eritus
A.B., M.A.
L e o  W . S l a g g  (1947-1963) Professor o f Spanish Em eritus
A.B., M.A.
S t e p h e n  S . W h i t e  (1940-1966) Professor of Theology and Philosophy Emeritus
A.B., B.D., M.A., Ph.D ., D.D.
PROFESSORS
S . D a v i d  B e e m a n  (1957) Professor o f Speech, Chairman o f Division o f Languages and 
Literature
A.B., Th.B., 1944, Bethany N azarene College; B.D., 1949, Nazarene Theological Seminary; M .Ed., 
1957, Southwest Texas State College; Ph.D ., 1964, University of Illinois, C.S.P. 1969 ASHA.
V e r n a l  H. C a r m i c h a e l  (1962) Professor o f Business Education
B.S., 1926, M.A., 1930, Indiana University; Ph.D ., 1937, University of Pittsburgh.
J o h n  H. C o t n e r  (1952) Professor o f Religion and Philosophy
A.B., 1943, Th.B., 1944, Northwest Nazarene College; M.A., 1947, Ph.D ., 1952, University of 
Southern California.
D. E d w a r d  E u s t i c e  (1968) Professor of Education; Director of Graduate Studies in E du­
cation
B.S., 1936, W isconsin State University; M.S., 1952, University of Wisconsin; Ph.D ., 1962, University 
of Wisconsin. *
C l a r e n c e  E . G r o t h a u s  (1952) Professor o f Chemistry; Chairman o f Division o f Natural
Sciences
A.B., 1930, Greenville College; M.A., 1933, Ph.D ., 1935, University of Kansas.
V e r n o n  T . G r o v e s  (1955) Professor o f Education; Director of Teacher Education
B.S., 1934, M.A., 1938, Ph.D ., 1942, University of Wisconsin.
J o h n  E . H a n s o n  (1963) Professor o f Chemistry, Chairman of D epartm ent
A.B., 1957, Olivet N azarene College; Ph.D ., 1963, Purdue University.
H a r v e y  H u m b l e  (1946) Professor of H istory
A.B., 1937, M.A., 1938, University of Illinois; University of W isconsin; Northwestern University. 
O t h o  J e n n i n g s  (1964) Professor of Sociology; Chairman o f Division of Social Sciences
B.A., Th.B., 1939, God’s Bible School; M.A., 1949, Lehigh University; S.T.B., 1950, Temple Uni­
versity; LL.D ., 1958, Eastern Pilgrim College; E d.D ., 1960, M ichigan State University.
N a o m i  L a r s e n  (1935) Professor of Piano and Voice; Chairman of Piano D epartm ent
B.Mus., 1933, Olivet N azarene College; M.Mus., 1941 (voice) and 1947 (p ian o ), American Con­
servatory of Music. Chicago; Bethany Lutheran College (K ansas), Kansas City Conservatory of 
Music and University of Illinois. Pupil of Evangeline Lehm ann, Thure Jaderborg, Louise Robyn, 
Elaine DeSellem, Dorothy Bowen, M adame Olga Samaroff, Soulima Stravinsky, Eva Turner, H ilda 
Dederich, and Frederic Jackson.
R. L .  L u n s f o r d  (1943) Professor o f Practical Theology and Biblical Literature
Th.B., 1935, Bethany N azarene College; M.A. in Theology, 1937, M arion College; University of
Chicago Divinity School, Chicago Theological Seminary.
C a r l  S . M c C l a i n  (1923) Professor o f English
A.B., 1923, Olivet N azarene College; M.A., 1932, University of Illinois; L itt. D ., 1954, Olivet 
Nazarene College; Northwestern University.
L l o y d  G .  M i t t e n  (1944) Professor o f Business A dm inistration and Economics
B.S., 1929, M.S., 1930, Indiana University, Ph.D ., 1939, State University of Iowa; C .L.U., 1958, 
American College of Life Underwriters.
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R a l p h  E. P e r r y  (1948) Professor o f Biblical Literature and Theology
Th.B., 1939, A.B., 1941, Olivet Nazarene College; M.A., 1942, University of Illinois; Ph.D ., 1952,
Bradley University.
L. C. P h i l o  (1962) Professor of Philosophy, Chairman of D epartm ent
A.B., 1929; B.D., 1930, Frankfort College; M.A., 1930, Chicago Evangelical Institute; M.A., 1944, 
University of Michigan; Ph.D ., 1958, University of Oklahoma.
Ross E. P r i c e  (1969) Professor of Theology
A.B., 1932, Northwest Nazarene College; M.A., 1944, N azarene College; M .Th. 1950, McCormick 
Theological Seminary; Ph.D ., 1966, University of Southern California.
J. O t t i s  S a y e s  (1956) Professor of Religious Education; Chairman o f Division o f R eligion  
and Philosophy; Director of Graduate Studies in Religion.
Th.B., 1944, Bethany Nazarene College; B.D., 1947, N azarene Theological Seminary; M .R.E., 1951, 
D .R.E., 1955, Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary.
M a r g a r e t  R. S e e l y e  (1968) Professor o f Nursing; Chairman of D epartm ent.
A.B., 1933, Greenville College; M.A., 1953, New York University.
D w i g h t  J. S t r i c k l e r  (1930) Professor o f Biological Science; H onorary Chairman of D e­
partm ent
A.B., 1929, Olivet Nazarene College; M.S., 1940, Michigan State University; Ohio State University.
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS
L e o n a r d  E. A n d e r s o n  (1950) Associate Professor o f Business A dm in istra tion  and Eco­
nomics; Chairman o f D epartm ent
B.S., 1949, M.S., 1952, St. Louis University; C.P.A., 1966.
W i l l i a m  D. B e a n e y  (1961) Associate Professor of Biology, A cting  Chairman of D epart­
m ent
B.S., 1952, M.S., 1953, Brockport State Teachers College; Pennsylvania State University; University 
of Illinois.
F o r e s t  T . B e n n e r  (1964) Associate Professor of Theology; Chairman o f D epartm ent
B.S., 1951, Johns Hopkins University; S.T.B., 1958, Tem ple University; Th.M ., 1960, Eastern 
Baptist Seminary; Ph.D ., 1966 Tem ple University.
C u r t i s  K e i t h  B r a d y  (1960) Associate Professor o f M usic
B.S. Mus. Ed., 1952, Olivet N azarene College; M.S. Mus. E d., 1954, University of Illinois; Ohio
State University.
L e r o y  B r o w n  (1951) Associate Professor of Speech
A.B., 1947, Greenville College; M.A., 1949, University of Illinois; E d.D ., 1953, Bradley University. 
D .  G e o r g e  D u n b a r  (1969) Associate Professor o f M usic
B.S., 1958, B.S. Mus. Ed., Olivet Nazarene College; M.M. 1960 University of Illinois; Ph.D ., U ni­
versity of Southern California, 1970.
R o b e r t  E. H a y e s  (1970) Associate Professor o f Food Science
B.S., 1950, Union College; S.M., 1969, M assachusetts Institute of Technology; Ph.D ., 1955, Uni­
versity of Illinois.
H a r l o w  E. H o p k i n s  (1954) Associate Professor o f M usic Education; Chairman of D ivi­
sion of Fine A rts
B.S. Mus. Ed., 1953, Olivet Nazarene College; M.S. Mus. Ed., 1955 American Conservatory of 
Music; University of Illinois; Indiana University; Pupil of Keith Stein, Lowell Burroughs, Austin 
McDowell, Jerome Stowell, Robert McGinnis and Earl Bates.
L e t t i e  L. H o w e  (1968) Associate Professor of H om e Economics
A.B., Pasadena College; University of Minnesota.
A t h e l  V i c t o r  M c C o m b s  (1959) Associate Professor o f Speech; Chairman of D epartm ent
B.S., 1956, M.S., 1957, Purdue University.
L o t t i e  I .  P h i l l i p s  (1965) Associate Professor o f English
A.B., 1951, Trevecca Nazarene College; M.A., 1961, Ball State University.
W i l l i a m  W. T r o m b l e  (1970) Associate Professor of M usic
A.B., 1953, Asbury College; M.Mus. 1960, M ichigan State University; Ph.D . 1968, University of 
Michigan.
G a r d n e r  R e e d  W a l m s l e y  (1955) Associate Professor o f French; Chairman o f D epart­
m ent
A.B., 1953, Olivet Nazarene College; M.A., 1959, University of Illinois; Illinois S tate Normal Uni­
versity; University of Chicago.
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C l a r e n c e  W. W a r d  (1958) Associate Professor o f Physical Education; Chairman of D e­
partm ent
B.S., 1952, Olivet Nazarene College; M .Ed., 1958, Auburn University; Indiana University.
F .  F r a n k l i n  W i s e  (1969) Associate Professor of Religious Education and Psychology 
Th.B., 1944, Eastern N azarene College; M .Ed., 1952, Ph.D ., 1958, University of Pittsburgh; Post 
Doctoral, M iddle-Tennessee State University, University of Akron.
ASSISTANT PROFESSORS
D o r o t h y  A c o r d  (1966) Assistant Professor in Physical Education
B.S., 1960, Olivet N azarene College; M.A., 1968, W ashington University.
D a v i d  T . A t k i n s o n  (1970) Assistant Professor o f M athematics
B.S., 1964, Eastern N azarene College, M.A., 1967, Boston University.
M a r i l y n  B a k e r  (1970) Assistant Professor o f English
B.S., 1961, Olivet Nazarene College; M.L.S., 1967, W estern M ichigan University.
W i l l i a m  B e l l  (1970) Assistant Professor of Psychology
A.B., 1961; M.A., 1962, W heaton College; Northwestern University.
A r l e n e  B .  C a n f i e l d  (1970) Assistant Professor, M edical/Surgical Nursing.
B.S., 1967, Loma L inda University School of Nursing; M.S., 1970, Loma L inda University.
A l b e r t t a  D a v i d  (1970) Assistant Professor, Psychiatric Nursing.
B.S., 1967, Goshen College; M.S., 1970, University of Pennsylvania.
H a r r i e t  A r n e s o n  D e m a r a y  (1952) Assistant Professor o f English
A.B., 1925, N orthwest Nazarene College; M.A., 1948, University of W ashington.
B l a n c h e  E. D o d s o n  (1970) Assistant Professor, Public H ealth  Nursing.
B.S., 1952, Bethany N azarene College; B.S.N., 1968, University of South D akota; M .P.H., 1970, 
University of M ichigan.
F l o y d  B .  D u n n  (1958) Assistant Professor o f Education
A.B., 1929, Oakland City College; M.S., 1945, Butler University; Bradley University.
D o n a l d  E l l i o t t  (1969) Assistant Professor of French
B.A., 1963, Geneva College, Pennsylvania; M.A., 1968, University of Arizona.
H e n r y  E n g b r e c h t  (1970) Assistant Professor
A.B., 1959, Olivet N azarene College; M.A., 1951, Butler University.
M a r g a r i t a  E v a n s  (1960) Assistant Professor o f Voice
A.B., 1957, Cascade College; M.Mus., 1959, University of Portland; American Conservatory. Pupil 
of O dette DeForas, Felice W olm ut, and Frances Ernest.
W i l l i a m  F o o t e  (1968) Assistant Professor of English
A.B., 1949, Olivet Nazarene College; M.A., 1968, University of Illinois.
H a r r y  F .  F u l t o n  (1970) Assistant Professor of Science Education and Biological Sciences
A.B., 1963, Olivet N azarene College; M.S.Ed., 1966, Northern Illinois University; Ph.D ., 1970, 
University of Iowa.
J a c k  W a y n e  F u r b e e  (1970) Assistant Professor of Education
A.B., 1956, W est L iberty State College; M.A., 1959, W est Virginia University; Ed.D ., 1970, West 
Virginia University; W estern Reserve University; Kent State University.
G e r a l d  E. G r e e n l e e  (1967) Assistant Professor of Music
B.Mus., 1941, Olivet Nazarene College; M.Mus., 1952, American Conservatory of Music.
J e w e l l  G r o t h a u s  (1948) Assistant Professor o f Violin; Chairman o f D epartm ent of 
Strings; M usic Librarian
B.Mus., 1948, B.S., 1957, Olivet N azarene College; M.S.Mus. Ed., 1958, University of Illinois; 
American Conservatory of Music. Pupil of Scott W illits and Paul Rolland.
L e o n a  C. H a y e s  (1970) Assistant Professor, Public H ealth  N ursing
B.S., 1954, University of Denver; A.B., 1955, Seattle Pacific College; M.S., Certified Nurse Midwife, 
1960 Frontier Nursing Service, Kentucky; 1964, University of California.
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D o n a l d  W . H o y t  (1971) Assistant Professor o f Biblical L iterature
B.A., 1967, M.A., 1968, Pasadena College; University of Texas.
B i l l  J. I s a a c s  (1961) Assistant Professor o f H istory
A.B., 1958, Olivet Nazarene College; M.A., 1959, University of Illinois.
M a r i o n  J a m i s o n  (1966) Assistant Professor o f Physical Science; D irector of Planetarium
B.S., 1951, Bethany Nazarene College; Carleton College; Southern M ethodist University; Colorado College; Ed.M ., 1966, University of Oklahoma; University of Illinois.
M. G e n e v a  J o h n s o n  (1966) Assistant Librarian; Assistant Professor o f Library Science 
A.B., 1943, E ast Carolina College; A.M .L.S., 1966, University of Michigan.
M o o d y  S. J o h n s o n  (1966) Assistant Professor of B ible
A.B., 1941, Asbury College; B.D., 1950, Nazarene Theological Seminary, Biblical Seminary (N ew  
Y ork); University of Michigan.
G u n n e l l  M. J o r d e n  (1966) Assistant Professor o f English 
A.B., 1959, Olivet Nazarene College; M.A., 1966, University of Oregon.
G r a c e  E .  K i n d r e d  (1965) Assistant Professor o f H om e Economics
A.B., 1936, Indiana University; M.S., 1943, Purdue University; University of Arizona.
I r v i n g  L o w e l l  K r a n i c h  (1959) Assistant Professor o f Voice
B.S. Mus. Ed., 1954, Olivet N azarene College; M. Mus., 1961, American Conservatory of Music; Ad­
vanced Certificate of Music Education, 1969, Univ. of Illinois; University of M ichigan, University of 
W ashington, Northwestern. Pupil of Nellie Ebersole, Edison H arris, F red  W ise, Frances G rund, 
Elizabeth Wysor, Dorothy Bowen, and W illiam  Miller.
W a n d a  K r a n i c h  (1959) Assistant Professor o f Organ and M usic Theory
B.Mus., 1947 and 1949, Olivet N azarene College; M.Mus., 1951, American Conservatory of Music; Northwestern University; M aster Classes in  church music, Evergreen, Colorado, 1950 (sum m er 
session); Valparaiso Univ.; Univ. of Illinois. Pupil of Louise Robyn, Stella Roberts, Dr. Frank Van 
Dusen, Edw ard Hanson, Philip Gehring, and Jerald H am ilton 1970.
A l f r e d  J .  L i l i e n t h a l  (1967) Assistant Professor of M odern Languages
A.B., 1966, M.A., 1969, Olivet Nazarene College.
J o h n  P. M a r a n g u  (1970) Assistant Professor of Biological Science
A.B., 1964, Olivet Nazarene College; M.S., 1966, N orthern Illinois University; Ph.D ., 1970, Iowa 
State University.
B i l l i e  J. M a t h e n y  (1964) Assistant Professor of Education
A.B., 1959, Harris Teachers College; M.S., 1964, Southern Illinois University; University of Illinois. 
M a r j o r i e  J. M a y o  (1964) Assistant Professor o f Education
B.S., 1945, Olivet Nazarene College; M.S., 1958, Em poria State Teachers College; W ayne State
University.
R u b a l e e  M o r r i s  (1969) Assistant Professor of H om e Economics
B.S., 1968, Olivet N azarene College; M.S., 1969, University of Illinois.
J o s e p h  F. N i e l s o n  (1969) Assistant Professor o f Sociology; Chairman o f D epartm ent
A.B., 1949, Olivet Nazarene College; M.A., 1964, M ichigan State University.
M a x  W. R e a m s  (1967) Assistant Professor of Geology and Physical Science
A.B., B.S., 1961, University of Kansas; M.S., 1963, University of Kansas; Ph.D ., 1968, W ashington
University.
T h o m a s  L. R e i d  (1970) Assistant Professor of Spanish
A.B., 1961, Trevecca N azarene College; M.A., 1962, Peabody College; M.A., 1970, University of 
Arizona.
E s t h e r  R o b e r t s  (1947) Assistant Professor of Business A dm inistra tion
B.S. in Education, 1940, M.A., 1946, Ohio State University.
C a r o l y n  R o h e , R.N. (1970) Assistant Professor, M aternal-Child H ealth  Nursing
B.S., 1966, University of Pittsburgh; M .S.N.Ed., 1968, University of Pittsburgh.
C .  J a m e s  R o h e , J r . (1970) Assistant Professor of Education
B.Ed., 1963; M .Ed., 1968, Duquesne University.
R o b e r t  W. S t a r c h e r  (1967) Assistant Professor of Physical Education
A.B., 1964, Olivet Nazarene College; M .Ed., 1967, M iami University (O hio).
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T . R i c h a r d  S c h m i d t  (1970) Assistant Professor of Chemistry
B.S., 1966, M assachusetts Institute of Technology.
S t e v e n  M. S h e w  (1970) Assistant Professor o f M athematics
B.S., 1968, M.S., Indiana State University.
D a v i d  L. S k i n n e r  (1970) Assistant Professor of M athematics 
A.B., 1967; M.A.T., 1968, M ichigan State University.
G e r a l d  H. S m e e n g e  (1970) Assistant Professor of A rt 
A.B., 1950, Marion College; M.A., 1957, Ball State University.
E l i z a b e t h  S m i t h  (1970) Assistant Librarian
A.B., 1950, Olivet N azarene College; M.A., 1954, D enver University.
J a m e s  E .  S t e w a r t  (1958) Assistant Professor o f H istory
B.S., 1940, Cedarville College; M.S., 1954, Texas College of Arts and Industries; Ohio State Uni­
versity.
A d e l i n e  R. V a n a n t w e r p  (1960) Assistant Librarian; Assistant Professor of Library Sci­
ence
A.B., 1940, Houghton College; B.S. (L ib. Sci.), 1942, Geneseo (N .Y .) State University Teachers 
College; M.A., 1947, State University of New York (A lbany).
L a r r y  D .  W a t s o n  (1965) Assistant Professor of Physical Education
B.S., 1965, Olivet N azarene College; M.A., 1968, W estern M ichigan University.
H a r r y  R. W e s t f a l l  (1967) Assistant Professor of Education; Chairman of D epartm ent
A.B., 1951, Oakland City College (In d ian a ); M.A., 1953, Butler University; B.D., 1955, Nazarene 
Theological Seminary; M .S.Ed., 1963, Ph.D ., 1967, Purdue University.
G o r d o n  C. W h i t t e n  (1970) Assistant Professor of Physics, A cting  Chairman of D epart­
m ent
B.S., 1965; M.S., 1968, University of Maine.
A l l a n  L .  W i e n s  (1967) Assistant Professor of Library Science; Director o f Library  
Th.B., 1954, C anadian Nazarene College; B.D., 1959, Nazarene Theological Seminary; A.B., 1965, 
Seattle Pacific College; M.Lib.S., 1966, W estern M ichigan University.
W i l l i a m  W o o d r u f f  (1968) Assistant Professor of Biblical L iterature
B.A., 1954, O ttaw a University; B.D., 1958, Fuller Theological Seminary; M.R.E., 1963, Asbury 
Theological Seminary; M .Th., 1964, Asbury Theological Seminary.
R o b e r t  W .  W r i g h t  (1969) Assistant Professor of Biological Science
A.B., 1965, Los Angeles Pacific College; M.A., Ph.D ., 1970, University of California.
INSTRUCTORS
C a r o l  D o e n g e s  (1968) Instructor in Physical Education  
A.B., 1967, Olivet N azarene College.
H i l k k a  M a l a s k a  (1970) Instructor in Religion
A.B., 1968, Northwest Nazarene College; M.A., 1969, Olivet N azarene College.
E u n i c e  S p r u c e  M c C l a i n  (1956) Instructor in English 
A.B., 1923, University of Texas.
R u t h  M o o r e  (1970) Instructor in English
A.B., 1941, John Fletcher College; M.A., 1970, Olivet N azarene College.
S t e p h e n  R. N i e l s o n  (1971) Artist-in-Residence
B.Mus., 1971, Indiana University.
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D egree and Enrollment 
Statistics
DEGREES GRANTED
1968 1969 1970
B achelor of A rts 184 241 219
B achelor o f Science 57 83 96
B achelor o f T heolo gy  7 4 3
M aster of A rts 3 23 15
T o ta l 2 5 l 351 333
ENROLLMENT STATISTICS
1st Sem. 1st Sem. 1st Sen
1968-69 1969-70 1970-7
College
Freshm en 644 583 551
Sophom ores 532 460 419
Ju n io rs 298 371 410
Seniors 336 291 328
T o ta l 1810 1705 1708
O th ers  (college level) 61 39 56
M inisterial Studies 21 19 12
G rad ua te 80 63 67
T o ta l E nro lled , F irs t Sem ester 1972 1826 1843
E q u iv a len t full-tim e studen ts  (16 sem ester h o u r  load) 1712 1600 1639
S tu d e n t-c re d it Hours by D ivision
1967-68 1968-69 1969-70 1970-71
E duca tion  an d  Psychology 7324 8322 9142 10451
F ine Arts 4604 4382 4024 3646
L anguages an d  L ite ra tu re 11032 11442 9666 9453
N a tu ra l Sciences 10104 10250 8749 8523
R elig ion  an d  Philosophy 9200 10266 8360 8740
Social Sciences 8348 9448 9277 9258
G rad ua te 380 660 605 615
T o ta l  S tuden t-C red it H ours 50992 54770 49823 50686
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COLLEGE CALENDAR 1971-72
SU M M ER TERM  1971
May 31-June 11 Pre-Session
Ju n e 14-Aug. 6 R egular Session
July  5 Independence Day, H oliday
Aug. 1 Last day for regular filing of entrance applications for Fall Semester
Aug. 9-20 Post Session
FALL SEMESTER 1971
Aug. 23 M onday, Freshm an O rientation
Aug. 23-24 M onday, 1-5:00 p.m., Tuesday, 8-5:00 p.m., R egistration
Aug. 24 Tuesday, 7-9:00 p.m., R egistration for G raduate Students
Aug. 25 W ednesday, 7 :30 a.m., Classes begin
Sept. 6 Labor Day Holiday
Sept. 15 Final day to drop Block I courses w ithout autom atic failure
Sept. 27-Oct. 3 Fall Revival 
Sept. 24 Founders Day
Oct. 1 Final day to drop regular courses w ithout autom atic failure
Oct. 19 Tuesday, Mid-Semester (Block II courses begin)
Oct. 22 R ed C arpet Day for H igh School Jun iors and  Seniors
Nov. 10 Final day to drop Block II courses w ithout autom atic failure
Nov. 12, 13, 14 Hom ecom ingNov. 24-29 T hanksgiving Holiday, W ed. 12:20 p.m.—M on. 12:30 p.m.
Dec. 3-5 Presentation of the “M essiah”
Dec. 14-17 Final exam inations Tues. 7:30 a.m.—Fri. 4:30 p.m.
Jan . 1 Last day for regu lar filing of entrance applications for Spring Semester
JANUARY TERM  1972
Jan. 3-14 (W ork to be arranged on individual class hours)
SPRING SEMESTER 1972
Jan. 17-18 M onday, O rientation  program  for second semester freshm en
Jan. 17-18 M onday, 1-5:00 p.m., Tuesday, 8-5:00 p.m., Registration
Jan . 18 Tuesday, 7-9:00 p.m., R egistration for G raduate Students
Jan . 19 W ednesday, 7:30 a.m., classes begin
Feb. 2-6 Y outh Revival
Feb. 10 Final day to drop Block III  courses w ithou t autom atic failure
M ar. 1 F inal day to drop  regular courses w ithout autom atic failure
M ar. 16 T hursday , Mid-Semester (Block IV courses begin)
Mar. 18-26 Spring Revival
M ar. 30 Spring Recess begins T hursday  at close of classes
Apr. 11 Final day to drop Block IV courses w ithout autom atic fa ilu re
A pr. 11 Tuesday 7:30 a.m. Spring recess ends
Apr. 16 N azarene College Day
May 5-7 M other-D aughter W eekend
May 11 T hursday , Senior Chapel
May 12 Friday, Investiture Day
May 15 M onday, Study DayMay 16-19 Final exam inations for the semester, Tues. 7:30 a.m.—Fri. 4:30 p.m.
May 19 Friday, 6:00 p.m. Phi D elta Lam bda B anquet
May 20 Com m encem ent Concert
May 20 A lum ni Day
May 21 Sunday, 10:30 a.m. Baccalaureate Sermon; 7:30 p.m „ A nnual Sermon
May 22 M onday, 10:30 a.m. Commencement
Ju n e 1 Last day for regular filing of entrance applications for Summ er Ses­
sion
SU M M ER  TERM  1972
T o  be announced

